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GEORGE WALWORTH, left, was presented a 
•ftlflcate for 45 years of continuous membership 
[die American Legion by Elton F. Guenther, com- v 

der of the Herbert J. McKune, American L e - /  
i post No. 31 at their 46th Anniversary Ban

quet, Saturday evening. Walworth is the only mem
ber with 45 years membership. Two were given 
40-year citations, three, 35-year citations, eleven 
were cited for 30 years, three for 25 years, U  for 
20 years and 14 charter members were introduced.

The Herbert J. McKune P ost 31 
American Legion .48th birthday 
celebration was held Saturday eve- 
ning-at/the Legion Home at Cava
naugh , Lake;

115 /members and jgiiests were 
present fop a planned pot-luck 
supper of baked ham, escalioped 
potatoes and all the trimmings. 
The dinner w as-p lanned in con
junction with tjte Legion A uxili
ary, who also- took part in the 
ceremonies,

Carl Heldt, Veterans A ffa irs of
ficer from- Ann Arbor was,- the 
gue^t speaker.

Continuous memberships awards 
wore made wit\h George ,Walworth 
receiving an award for 45 years 
of consecutive membership. He re- 

‘ ceived a certificate and special 
membership card for his service, 
Carl Mayer and Paul Maroney 
alscrroceived certificates and cards 
for 40 years of membership; .Grant 

. C. Schooley, Floyd Rowe and W il
bur Hinderer, certificates and 
cards for 35 years; Sidney Schenk, 
Roy Miller, John Hummel, Frank 
Gross, Leon Fox, Julius Eisele, Ed
win Eatom j Merle Barr, Sr., Jo
seph Swikrath, Irwin Klumpp and 

-Elmer Mayer certificates and cards 
for 30 ytears; W alter Schrader, 

\Clpre HI F en n 'an d  Fremont S, 
Armstrong certificates and cards 
for 25 years; and Francis Trunt- 
zer, David H. Strieter, J. R. Seitz, 
Rudolph Schmitz, Ray 0 . Milliman, 
Huron McManus, Alfred' Juerg-

eqs, Richavd E. Hoelzor, ^yle Ha- 
selswardt, Donald W. Doll and

ship curds for 20 y ea rs .1
Special membership- cards were 

awarded to the 'following for .15  
years membership; Frederick W ag
ner, ^eter Volak, Edwardi Vlsel, 
R o n a  i d .- Spaulding. ! Stephen 
Slane, C arl' D. Schneider, Wilbur 
Pluck, Joh n . Pierson, Charles 
Pierce, Norman Niehaus, Charles 
M. L ancaster Luther M. Kusterer, 
Peter M. Kinsey, W esley J. Howes, 
George Hafner, Elton Guenther, 
Robert G. Foster; William E. Far
rell, Louis Burgharcit, William K. 
Bluess and William L, -Bennett,

10-year membership cards were 
given to David Winans, George 
Winans, Donald .Wheeler, Charles 
Waller, Douglas H. Voight, O,.- L. 
^ t n e r .  Chhi’les J. Spencer, Her- 
man Iteed, GtSorge L. Palmer, Don
ald L, O'lJoll, Thomas.-McClear, 
Ray Lutovsky, Walter Leonard, 
G e o r g  e Knickerbocker, Richavd 
Kalmbaeh, Harold Jones, Howard 
Fenn, Glenn Erskine, Eldean E is
ele, Marion 'Dietle, Joe Doering, 
Charles Cook, Keith Boylan, Don
ald H , Bacon, yM. Jv  Anderson, J. 

-Rr Altenberndt and David Myers.
The Legion Auxiliary also gave 

awards to their charter members. 
Virginia Brock, Almn Bahn'miller, 
W inifred Ulrich, 'Matilda .■•Hinder-- 
or, Ruth Schenk, Gladys Klumpp, 
Selma Rowe, Florence O'Hara, 

(Continued on pago six)

: l -;V.;

BURNING OF THE MORTGAGE; Elton F. 
Guenther, commander of Herbert J. McKune; Post 
31,’ American Legion, supplies the fire while David 
H. Strieter holds the mortgage going up in smoke.

The ceremony was part of the 46th Anniversary 
‘Banquet: held Saturday at the American Legion 
HomV at Cavanaugh Lake.,

W EATHER
. . Min. Mnx,
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^ U O T E
' ” The degree of our sacrifice in 
feeding the hungry is the de
gree o f  our understanding o f  
the world today. -•

-5-Dwight D. Eisenhower
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i c h o o l  B o a r d

s  o n  A d v i c e  g
cision Made To Proceed With 

[Complete 3-Point Building Program
True to its word, the- Chelsea 
rd of Education listened, theh 
ed on the advice it received in 

[public forum Tuesday night on 
fw  To Meet Our School Build- 

Needs" attended by some 200 
sons. But not without some 
•sersion among Board - members. 

| ‘A lot of people expressed them- 
ms in favor .of the whole pack- 
1 herejtonight, '" Board-Member 
i AIber summed Up the citizen's 
sinents when reluctance to. ex- 

the building . program .was 
[own by Board Member Robert 
liter. -
|®y an 8«1 vote, the Board took 
j iirst step toward athree-pqint 
Meed program to htuld a new 
F  high school and- to add the 
ttjsary-cl assioo msr fov th erh ig lr  

1Bm°htary - students as

T[e step taken \vas to definitely 
^complete architect’s plans 
J.-e "ewf Ju”ior high and for 
omonal elementary classrooms; 

vS. fre oh'endy complete for;
hw v iut(iition.) Only 
p r  Kuhl voted -against the 

re,-saying "Pm not' going to 
L'lf aWhing » He comment-
wtherthat-ho-didn’t-b e lieve

In December of 1958 ana again 
in .January 1961 the problems of 
the building were pointed out and 
the department advised that pro
fessional services be sought so the 
-building could be renovated for 
continued: pse, It was requested 
also, that the State F|ire Marshal 
make evaluations of these hazards. 
There is no record qf his v isit or 
report, -;1—— - — —— -—— ■ — -

Gross sanitary problems still ex
ist due to the inadequate number 
of toilets and lavatories. Toilet 
rooms have insufficient ventila
tion and floora;_and walls are im
possible to properly clean.

The potential fire hazard still 
exists from open stairw ays and 
the location of the heating.p lant

present at the 
^Presented a cross- 

And another Board mem-

under class rooms;7 New evidence 
of floor sagging1 and. plaster cracks 
may be indicative o f structural 
failure. ,

The Health Department: advises 
immediate evaluations of the struc
tural safety  of the building by a. 
competent engineer und an inspec
tion' by the Michigan State. Fire 

‘
The Board will withhold any 

advice until these evaluations are 
maTe- and has the guidanc^ from 
the reports. If at this time it ap- 
pears the building may be used 
for some time some plan will be 
worked out for improvement of 
sanitation facilities. -----

k f f ent4  -Rl,U03t inaudlbly, 
rah ? pJ e ?0B,t out on a 
3 if,» 8ht likc this f0¥ the

f e \ j 1i { y ^ 5 TnM 7^ y - - t o
proc!!; ktl?wIedKe heeded 

»the construction
.JJ,' Boar(i Member Don Al- ■- „

Repairs-

Council Seeks 
Inform ation on

to help With the 
i and hilT  sPch as slte selec- 
at each niet»u lnatLion Df ûst 

ba"dine
i t h e seoll,e4 to be "go”

Fness seess°ionhtvf?S?rLrs offl®ial 
h  "presifh? Iu V h, the byword 
Vthe peoninthe whole package 
ft, S  ,k" » »  i» » t  w h "
kuniti'f l r < 0, to meet the 
1 Sthojfl q,mfU!Cat onal needs,”

PoterJntondent charle»
to out that there’s

"«e’rvb«hl»<!

. f t v ’Enif®'1 from the Pub-
^  aani,..,, tnat after a com- 

of M  Jun-
t,Pf«S€nts  ̂ tl)e bu»d-

2 fy a«d safetv °£ 8; f l0U8 • *̂ °n]y ft „ 8affty  problems,
1 1 m6te reno^fttton

bar1 c°rrect‘ .
^'thehftlaSS’ »n .to*  
!*fid theihS8 of °P?n atair- 
Pknt to.te!‘on̂ 0/  ^  beat-
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^ntinued nL ^3 Poi« N  out, 

> l t h  n J fc8ei °f  the ffilld lh i
fy ^  adyldbd a

Yh! ^  feasltm u l^ 8 to vdbter-

%  and a . l tb® ssrioub de- 
an« the age of the strud*

The Village Council is inteAsted  
In obtaining information from citi
zens regarding i new sidewalks 
needed for 'construction and bad 
sections of sidewalks in front of 
their homes which may possibly 
be included in the sidewalk repair 
and replacement program.

It will be appreciated if anyone 
with th is information will please 
send a written request to the Vill
age of Chelsea, in care, of'G eorge  
Winans, V illage Clerk, so that a 
planned program may he insti
gated. ' r  i

Thieves Break in , 
Take $860 Cash 
A t  Chelsea Lanes

Some tim e after 1 a.m. Monday 
morning a th ief forced the lock 
on the front door of Chelsea Lanes, 
entered and took $866 in cash from 
the desk drawer in the. office, and 
le ft by the back door. > .
, - Apparently nothing . else was 
touched and no personal property

d*PoUc :̂Chiel John Palmqr aays
thai there are no leads of any 
kind as of-this time but it appears 
to have beeft a professional jo.b.

Kiwanis Club
Observes 
41st Birthday

The Kiwanis Club held their 
41st annual birthday party, at the 
Congregational chur.ph Monday, at 
6:30 p.m. ' ’ •'

The ladies, who were sp ecia l
guests at the affair, were pre*. ...i_ 1 ...Jil. - . . L ,  __ ____
and the tables were centered with, 
hyacinths.

P r e s id e n t, Don Turner presided 
at the m eeting and a fter-group  
singing,, guests were ■ introduced. $- 
. .Eleven members were present, 

from the Pinckney club sponsored 
in 1954, by Chelsea. The president 
of the club, Garry Eichmnn, gave 
the response to their introduction 

Past Lt. Gov. Clarence HanseN 
man responded to the introduction 
of Dexter dub  members, The D,ex- 
ter club was sponsored by Chelsea 
In 1937. 1 .̂ members were present 
from Dexter. ‘ _

Special congratulations "went to 
Alfred—and—Lydla-rG ross.o f-_ the  

-Dexter d u b  who recently celebrat
ed their golden Wedding anniver
savy. ‘ '___

Second ’ vice-president Paul G, 
Schaible, Jr., as program chairman 
introduced Dr. Gorton Riethmiller, 
president of Olivet College, who 
spoke on the subject "What Shall 
We Build?”

Attendance —aw ardsrw ere—prer  
sen ted by Edward E. Gordon, Lt.

■ (Continued on page three)

Easter Egg 
Hunt Slated 
By Jaycees

Chelsea Jaycees with the”assist- 
ance of the Jaycee Auxiliary will 
entertain Chelsea area children on 
Saturday, April 17,, at 2 p.m. a t  
the Chelsea Athletic Field.
- The Jaycee Auxiliary as in prev

ious years w ill do .the boiling and 
-coloring-.of the -eggs, ^he commit
tee for this is chairman, Joanne 
Rpwe; co-chairmen, Donna Blough 
and Nel WrigHt.V”  - 7 '

Chairman foi‘ the Jaycees is  Art 
Steinaway with- Robin: Wright as 
co-chairman.

Prizes will be given in several 
categories and a ll children are in
vited to participate in this annual 
event. ; ■ . :....
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"OKLAHOMA” SCENE; Playgoers will have a 
chance this week-end to see the famous musical 
"Oklahoma” at Chelsea High School. -T he scene 
shown above finds CUrly (John Bowling^ telling 
Laurey (Audrey H ayes) about l\ts "surrey with the

fringe on .top” while Aunt Eller (Barbara Doyle;, 
is an interested listener. The production is bt'ing 
ofTercd by the senior class Friday' and" Saturday !  
evenings. • <, V

Schmunk Named to All-Stars
Charles- Schmunk of Chelsea 

H igh school gained one o f six 
places on the Southeastern Con
ference’s All-League basketball 
team announced, this week;

Aldng with Schmunk on the 
first team are Dexter’s Ron Mull 
and, Doug Dunham, Dundee’s Bob 
Kroeger, South Lyon’s Tom Dun
can and Ypsilanti Lincoln’s Bob 
Russel.

-G heis.eaV Tom -W ojcickiearncdn  
spot on the second team along with 
Rick Duncan; South Lyon, Ron 
Boldt, Dundee, and Ldrry Jenkins 
and .Keith Talladay from Ypsi- 
lariti Lincoln. ■

Honorable mention was given to 
Dennis Stoffer, Chelsea; Bob Flav
in, South Lyon; Jon Crocker, Dex
ter; and John Harvey, Al Hart
man and N eil Still, Saline.

Tw o Cornetists 
Rated-Superior

Two boys from Chelsea schools 
were the only two entrants in the 
State Solo and Ensemble Festival 
held at Marshall Saturday, March 
20, and they received superior rat
ings. /
. They are Mike Funderburgh. 
cornet solo; and a cornet duet b.V 
Mike Funderburgh and1 Burry 
Visol.

Four Win FFA State Farmer Degree
— See Story on Page Six.

3rd Lenten 
Service Set at 
Congl. Church

The third in the Community 
Lenten: Services sponsored by the 
Chelsea Minister's Association; 
will lj>e held in the' First Coiig^o^ 
gatioual- chore h"Um ted .Church.'of 
Christ;
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DICK McCALLA DANNYEDER D O N A LD  HINDERER KENNETH REINHARDT

The .preacher at th is service Ayi11 
bq the Rt. Rt^v. Kicliai'd S. Emrich, 
Episcopal ilishop .of .Michigan. Bit 
shop Emrich is well known i for 
his w eekly column which appears 
in Th<£- Detroit Nows. :
.,, .Bishop •Emrich-'- has also: been 
called upon to serve hisJ commun
ity- and the state on several oc-: 
e.astonsr-Tinr ntost-'WcV ft t - such's pey 
cial assignm ent -wns under the di
rection of: Governor^Romney -ami 
involved . the Detroit newspaper 
strike.

Another feature o f the I.cnton 
Services is -jttye Cominunity (Nioir 
which has been rehearsing> epch 
week; a t the M eth od isti /churebi 
T he.iP  rehearsals have been held 
froip 9 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Under'the 
direction of Howard Bond they are 
preparing for the service on April

■ Any interested ' parties arc in
vited --to  take p a r t- in  th is com
m unity choir.

Area Senior 
Citizens Form 
Organization

A t a m eeting held Monday eve
ning a group of more than 40 sen 
ior citizens formed a -se n io r  c iti
zen's organization. ,

The organization , with a ss is t
ance from thei Chelsea Ai;ea Recre-. 
.ation Com m ission, will open a 
Senior C itizens Center in the old 
dime store on the corner o f Main 
and Middle S ts. Tho^center w il( be 
open each, day M onday through  
Sq tu relay from 10 a..m. until-f> p.m, 
Tqm A sh le y ‘ will be in charge.

All senior citizens o f the Chel
sea Area are invited to  drop in 
whenever they arc -uptown,! to v isit 
with! friends, play cards or ju st  
sit and relax. r

O fiicel’s elected for the group 
a re\  Joseph Protz, presidnet; Mrs. 
Margaret Dietle, secretary and 
Mrs. Lila List, treasurer.

Board of Directors named in
cludes Mrs. Winifred Coffron. Mrs. 
Vera Heim, Mrs. M. !..< Knickor- 
bocker arid Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Breitcnwischcr.

The officers and Board of Di-' 
reetprs will plan additional activ< 
it|ies which will be atuiouncccL 
later.

Mrs. Francis Alber who has 
.been hospitalized a t St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor is 
ri6w at Cedar Knoll Rest Home,

AH High School 
Classes Join in 
Famous Musical
The Chelsea High school senior 

cfass w ill present "Oklahoma” ...by 
Itodgers and Hammerstein Friday 
and Saturday night at 8 o’clock in 
the >high school auditorium. The 
cast is made up rfrom . not only 
the' senior Class but also from the- 
other classes, the entire school is
contributing. Silent t,o present thip 
n usical to the public. - :

"Oklahoma” is a story- in the ‘ 
Indian country .at the turn o f the 
century, This plot emphasis a love 
[triangle of Laurey, C urley-and  
Jud Fry., iLimrie ni«i Curly are in 
love-but are at first either aloof, 
hostile oi*r uncertain of each oth- 
. or’s, reactions; Since—1 .aune—gets - 
tired of "waiting for Curly” she: 
.accepts-Jud’a v invitation for a “b'ox 
social.” Then C u rly  openly demon
strates his true' feeling for the 
girl. Then there:' lire plans for a 
wedding when Jud appears, drunk; 
to cause trouble for the newly- 
married cpuple. He - begins ap- at
tack: oil Ctirly with disastrous re*: 
suits. ■■ '' ■

A subsidiary love “trianglCLin-; 
troduces comedy I into- these other
wise. grim developments. This love" 
interest involves Ado Annie, a g i r l . 
who .can’t :say ‘‘No;” an O riental; 
peddler, Ali Hakim, and W ill; 
Parker. Ado’s father, Judge; 
Carnes will not allow.her: to marry 
Will Parker until he can' raise: the 

■sefnTingly unattainable sum of 
$50; Ali Hakim also pursues her' 
until he discovers that his highly  
dishonorable ' intentions are ' m is
taken by the judge as a marriage 
proposal to Ado —-  there the fun. 
begins for all! ■

Cast members arc* Curley, John 
Bowling; Laurey, Audrey Hayes; 
Will Parker. Roger Frisingor; Ado 
Annie, Becky Freeman; Jud, Bob 
Snyder; A li1 Hakim, Cay Living-, 
ston; Aunt Eller, Barb Doyle, and 
many other actors, dancers, ami 
singers to makp up this troupe.

The ticket committee found that 
a majority of the' tickets' '.tore be
ing sold for Saturday night, which, 
will ^probably lead to a "sell-out.” 

If available,/ ttekets- will be sold 
at the door. All people intending 
to attbnd Saturday nighCs per
formance who have not pvjl'chased 
tickets are asked to call the. office  
at the high school by Friday noon . 
to soe 'if tickets-are still available , 
for Suturday evening's perform
ance, i

, i

<-. \

Tiw*Year*Old Consumes 
Hattie of Aspirin Tablets

Two-year*oid Linda Karen Ar*, 
nett of Chelsea was taken to St. 
JosephV M ercy, Hospital over the, 
w6ek*end after &hc had consumed; 
the contents ,of aft aspirin bottle, 
sheriff's deputies reported.

The gtH w as taken to the hos
pital by a car driven by her 
mother, Mrs. Joanne Arnett, which 
Was. given an escort by a sheriff's  
car. • .

1
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W H Y  M O T H E R S ’ W O R K  1 S  N E V E R  D O N E !

I anv happy to announce , that i of 1963, was adopted- to authorize 
\ve will , resume our. weekly Citiz-. j Michigan . municipalities tu issue 
ensTJVteetings on Thursday■-.morn-;.selMiquidating. bonds f o r  the ,q<;: 
ings,-. beginning March . 25. .- | quisition and construction ot in*
. I regret tha t  combination o f ! -dustriul buildings a.nd-sites.-These 

•^/'•circumstances'' • including the 1 f'tN i facilities woiHii then bo leased to 
7  '■ campaigni preparation for niy sec- i private entei prise ; in return . for. 

ond-administration and the .begin*; r e n ta lswhich u ou!d bo applied to 
ning of the lP(!o session o f , the .j ■ re t im uent o! the bonds.

. ; State  Legislature made it impus-j it  is. o f . the utmost importance 
-**■.r ■■sihlo--for— me.- to_ hold - these  : ses- ; txr the ■ entn'i^^tate thYit the • valid*- 

.■ sions, ,rejg.ulariy iff recent m onths.. jty of the ■bonding authority grant- 
. But I-‘believe it is Essential t o ; (,,j l,v Act H2 hr  finally passed 

- --_a_ democratic-system   ̂of govern* ■ upon’ for t ie  benefit of Michigan 
ment that the people have ready communities.

. access to. the ir : elected officials, I -j-j, , ^
■ uni . certain, these renewed Thui s- }-lc,oome 

". da">f morning sessions will -be’-'/iS

I c e m r W M L o v m B y
f -5 U T W U S T A  ROART**,
:huh,mopi-a n p i  n k p  
.a n o t h e r  w w y c i w
FOR SOME WRITING’ 
P A P E R .
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JUST REMINISCING
Items Taken from ĥe Pile* of the Chelsea Standard
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YOU WILL* 
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k/WSEAY, 
WON'T You, 
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*  MICHIGAN MIRROR *
! By. Elmer E. White, Secretary., Michigan- Press Association
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uch authority Iras-': 
inci ea-ingly evident he- j

H a p p y*I’ r od u c t i o ns House, - Port— Austin;— Houghton f ra u ? H rra  system- which would re-

, , .. , cause c l  similar legislatiur-passeo .. . , ■ ■■•..
-viJim uEd

they \yere before and I. am looking t 2V1 ichigritn " 1 1 • > - > • ■! e.uii suninui .

Some really fine en te r ta inm ent 'Loke  Playhouse, Prudenvilie; Red

forward to them.
Those planning 

should determine'

.The same

to take 
in-

industry t« 1 o.citte else
where.. The competition foj- iiuliis- havp j i t t le .QPpbi:tU.*Hty to . M W *

ndvince ' l 1', {|e\.elopment. ..between the ,jram a t jc.- productions,- the .Summer
advance,, states is becoming -increasinglyc-rux..,/;.. '-nf t a^  p ,,,. fhoBo

whether the meetings will lie .held, i heavv'..-ar.d in order for Michigan'.1 ^ L°([e > i '' tu  ,  , v 0sens h nt a « i„  b n o n r /  i! ‘ ' ■ 7  r wh« are bitten by the thea ter  bug,as - piessules of state nilMnes-! to renmin competitive, an intei -1
may -occasionally m u lt  in their ■ p,.elation of Act iJ2 is needed. • ■!!. ?.? ^  ^  P-
<•UK.ll.tKm......  ...... ...........  . C„n,m ,cli„n ..f Act i ,  hM ;  v ,,„  , hl.B, p,

available in Michigan j -Barn Theater, Saugatuck; Sister 
For those who love t Lakes^ Playhouse; Northland PIay; 

the excitement of the stage and 1 house, Southfield! Cherry County
Playhouse, Traverse City; White 
Lake Playhouse.- .

organizations' are
. . 8iinilOT7"Barcked“&y:,rT0w-intenOTiy' 

f-. . ,ic iigan,... particu-._jn^ 1!|?stetj: pCtjp|e 01. a local .organi-' ply as before. Kach - citizen will : j2«-,i area
be taken on a., first-come. . f ir^t^Llarly—the Upper Ptminstda—wiiich i 7 .7 , ‘̂ 7 .7,7 7 i7n ‘

-■ serve-basis- until noon and will lie ha-1 ■ recently suffered severe Icx-tos : 0 pTanT
given a .-maximum of five min- ! dmi to tin. closing of local ii-nius- 
utes in privacy with-• me and my ■ trial coiicer”.-'.
s ta f^  . . .  v j Through 'its contacts with vari-"

In another important - .m a tte r . ou* -. business organizations -the

Defective Cars
Beat-up,, defective, cars on the

high ways have been- a problem for 
a long time, but there has been a 

"reluetanee-to^produce-a^law-which-
would require car owners to have 

a series of^brakesy-lights^— horn, s t eering amL
prodtiction during the summer 
season. They -can. usually fcnticc 
nationally known actors toi appear. 
This g'ives ifnropporrunity for,pro-.

. , . . .  . , , ,T, • . .. . .  .. . motion : ..and for local . people
last week 1.,,-CTiunsted the; M ate tMicmgan Economic Lxpan<mn l ie .  l() Wulk with .'professionals. Tick- 
Supreme Court td makxr-an nnjm.d-.,.partmtmr has-f.7trttd-+hai-rVi+-bti is ets aro— Telatfvely— low
.late.- de.ter.niin a t.i pr.—of ■. cn-o ■ r.f-giU-dod—ns -  a---significant— tnc-licâ - - j a^lj-fy-is Vatlibr  high__—
rently in lower court—involving -ft-ion of Michigan’s desire to assist t r. ‘ .**' ’ ‘ ' ■ ■ •
the constitutionality of the Michr- ! industrial -.growth.- The 'Depart-tu \ •^.nt* the...most •.8ucci*88ful..,tner
gan Industrial -Development ‘Rev-1 mbnt lias aiso .found, th a t  manjL ,r 'ls vg°tM \
onue Bond. Act. . ...... \ ; ■ ! otVer Tonivnunities would be. \viU*'t -Cherry County Playhouse m

rThe statute in qtiestionl Act f a  •• jrig fti '.utBize the .provisions t ’of ; Traverse City. U m ie r ; the.-dn'fic* 
— ' ------- ........................ ........... - - - ' A c t  (>2 hut are presently unable ! t ' ° ” ,of Misa-Rutir-Barfeyr-Jhe-the-

-~lu do so^etTiliiig~tln^(TtTtTM)ine^ i f T iUf / t ; a s ; such well-known
artists  as Lciward hvere tt  Horton'

wipers checkecltj There has'-been a 
fear th a t  such a law would be 

.authorized to make inspections 
and. th a t  unnecessary- r  e p a  i r k 
.would be charged to .unsuspecting 
motorists*

price d / — Tn—view of—an e x peri ment last 
fall, it-

CHELSEA
THEATRE 1

CHELSEA, MjCH.

24-Hr:! Program __
" -Information: 475-8212

ADMISSION PRICES
ADULTS .... .................... '75c
CHILDREN Under 12 35c

NOW THRU S'ATURDAY 
, M ARCH 27

WINNER OF 3 
ACADEMY AWARDS

AMERICA'S M1GKTIESTA0VENTUREI
S-MTRO-GOLDWYN.MAYER—-

- and cinerama present

bringing about;’uniformity, of real 
'find personal property assess* 
tnents. ■ .. -. .

Aft ei a Ihbrough . examination 
of the facts; involved in this con- 

j -trovorsy, I liave" "cohcluded t h a t " 'Jichigan . I ourist .Counci): 
j the Ta^, Commission linsi-acted in Barn Theatei ,'-in Augusta; K 
I the best interests of Michigan, 
i The action taken will- lie helpful in

B0W-
THEWEST

■M:

WAS WON
METROCOLOR9

SUN.-M ON.-TUES’. 
M ARCH 28-29*30

othei’s.
Presentations are1- Vopnbtch plays 

or musicals, both -from the classics 
and contemporary theater.
, At present the following Sum
mer Theaters are listed with the

the 
Kewee

naw Playhouse,, Calumet; Clark 
; Lake Playhouse; T-i’hhits; Opera 

stimulating '-our- s tn t e \  economic | House, - Coldwater; Ledges . .Play-;: 
growth and the rniicli higher jo b ^ o u s e ,  O rand 'Ledge; Qircle in the 
level*/ needed in coming yea,rs.’ j Bark, Gi-arul Rapids; R'amsell The- 

- I t  has h.ccp widely known ' f o r ’1 Manistee; P o r t . 'C i ty  Play-
years that the Tax' iCommisslon1 J\"usu' '  Muskegon; ' Holly Arbor 
was piYparing the hew schedule. ! Theater, Ocqueoe; Pctoskey Play- 
The' Commission, consulted W ith '^ouse; Oden_; Irish Hills Playhouse;; 

-/-"acssessors-ovs-w-idl—as-tithe.i's-.-in » Tip>Q*Th.ekT-hunyb-t..-Play;
^pronai’ation-.: The Commission is 
i united in its judgement .that.owe'; 

should proceed with 'the new schetf- 
ule at -t.lii- time and a.ftei1 careful 
tomauLoraiioivr I - a n r  ir_r- agiTenu;ntt 
with them.

S. 'o f fensiveThe first _
j action -of: Woi ldo W ar 11 was ac- 
j.-compl-ished when the Marinos 

landed, al Cuadalca.ual fill Aug, 7, 
JiM2. \

i Fret! Kohfmat
;i ■ POduCl-yi

STARTS W EDN ESDAY 
. M ARCH 3]

> t h e  w i t t y ; j

y/hotrliri&"f 
s u s p e n s e  

^  v c o m e d y !

- ̂ Petar Sellers" ** George Q. Scott
■ Stanley Kubrick's,

Or.Strangelove
ORKwUimaiTaStiaWinytai 

AN lava TIN Bomb

in liiwo im ijuutu u • i/i vt v in uui ovyxij
Richard Allen, Jill Corey, Wendell

I the .case.
1 Also last 'wee^k I .supported . ( h e , . . -.,, . .. .

State Tax Cominission in its tax 1 / ‘‘vyi! A vn;nic--a Lake, Julius La- 
! depreciation schedule, for,. I!)d5 ' R. ' / a ' thaH lu Buggies and, many 
! aimed a t  greater tax justice, bv

have to make up its mind between 
putting up with high percentage 
of defective cars we now have and 
« law which would require insped-* 
tjon and repair. . C:

directo.r of Associated Petroleum 
Industries of Michigan, 'that organ
ization arranged with gas-stations 
to offer inotorists free ' tw'd-mih- 
ute inspections. Results were a 
good deal less happy than expected. 
An average of 35 percent of the 
motorists* stopping at gas stations 
refused a vehicle check. For the 
most part, these were tars which 
looked nrost obviously to need re
pair. Apparently owners were 
afraid- it would cost them some
thing to repair their cars. •
: O f cars'checked, about 35 per
cent needed some kind of repair 
to lights, brakes, wipers or .‘hornr 
Many of these drivers did not have 
cars repaired promptly, stating 
they were .too busy or that they 
would take care of it later.
- The choice is whether to risk

duire motor checkups and repairs 
or to risk accidents which result 

Trorrntefective automobiles on the-;
highway. ; ...
■ Gas station -owners can’t be 
blamed i f  they are a little sour on 
plans which try to accommodate 
the public. Earlier some proprie
tors had joined in a -campaign to 
help “Keep Michigan '"Beautiful” 
by placing trash cans in their sta
tions",7 These were^m eant-f or-mo«- 
torists who stopped so they could 
empty1 trash and litter-which-had- 
accumulated during a trip.

There was wide-spread abuse of 
thes^ cans. Neighbors filled them 
with leaves, garbage and other 
refuse from their homes, including* 
in one instance, a dead cat.

The -plan-was

More Hospitals
Slightly less Federal funds will 

be available this year for hospital 
dnd . medical facility construction 
than, was used in ■ 1964, reports 
Health Commissioner Dr, Albert E. 
Heustis.

Some $8,272*050 has been al
lotted for 1965 as compared with 
$8,809,600 last year. The funds 
assigned in Michigan last.year al
lowed the start of 22 construction 
projects, completion of 14r and 
planning fo r '40 more.

Federal. .yjfuinds are allotted to 
states each 7 ear for projects such 
as nursing schools, couijty and’

4 Years Ago...
Thursday* March T981. '

Chelsea Police Chiejf John* Palm
er received a mevty>t;iQU8 citation 
from Herbert J. McKune Post No, 
31, American Legion, at the Le» 
gion Home Saturday night, The 
presentation was made by- Poet 
Commander William Blaess-jyho 
said the citation was “op behalf of 
the young people who have, re
ceived immeaBureable; assistance 
from Chief -Palmer in coping With 
the. complex- problem® facing then̂  
in the world today.” Thp presenta*- 
tion took place during the Le
gion's birthday party.

Charles Koenn, Chelsea ■ High 
school senior, received the State 
Farmer Award from the Michigan 
Future Farmers of America Asso
ciation last night'as part of the 
33rd—onnuaL- state convention s  
Michigan State University, East 
Lansing. The degree was con
ferred on 214 Future Farmers 
with outstanding programs jn 
farming and leadership. For three 
years Koenn’s farming programs 
have included swine, dairy, beef, 
corn, oats, wheat and alaflfa hay.

Katrene Gall, 16-year-old daugh
ter of the Albert Galls of 6174 
Willovy Rd., Saline, became the 
1961 'W ashtenaw county Dairy 
Princess at the annual Dairy Ban
quet at Saline High school Satur
day evening. The neew.-“princess” 
has been active in 4-H club Work; 
for six years. At the I960 W ash
tenaw: county. 4-H cluh show, she 
won top showmanship honors and 
also exhibited the "grand7 champ
ion aged cow.

Chelsea’s . 66-member J u n i o r 
High school Band journeyed ito 
Belleville last Saturday to partici- 

-pate— m—4h eir District F estival. 
Judges were lavjsh in t'heir praise 
of the young musicians and were 

-unanimous in awarding a First Di
v ision -rating  to the loeal group. 
The first division rating achieved 
entitles the band'.to. participate in 
the' State Festival’ to be hold in 
Grand Rapids on April 29.

14 Years A go . . .
Thursday, March 22,_:1951~:

All churches in the community 
are holding specftrt^servtees- ^this 
week and . have made special plans 
for the Easter services to be held 
Sunday.

Village President Anton Nielsen 
appointed George Atkinson as a 
member .of the village council at 

rnday-^mgh^s~-7Counoir^meetingr

by Nielsen when he became, presi
dent. His iappointment is for one 
year. , .... .......,

“The Easter seal literally tends 
a helping hand to crippled: chil
dren,” Paul F. Niehaus, president 
of the Washtenaw county chapter 
of the Michigan Society for Crip
pled children and: adults, Inc.,; de
clared today as the 18th apnual 
Easter vSeal campaign went" into 
Its last day®! Niehaus pointed out 
that there are 8,000,000 crippled 
children in the United States ô- 
day, of. which a number are in 
this community. -

24 Years Ago...
Thursday, March 20, 1941—

J. C. Geer, son of Mr. and Mrs* 
W. L. Geer of Sylvan township, 
was injured.Friday night while en 
-route to-CheJaea-to proeure-a-doc 
tor for his mother. Turning out 
for a passing motorist,-, he ran into 
a tree south of the Keelan hill, 
suffering severe scalp injuries, a 
sprained shoulder and - leg Injur
ies. He was> taken to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Chelsea and vicinity experienced 
the coldest day of the winter on 
Monday. Shortly after noon on 
Sunday the thermometer regis
tered 42 degrees, with a southwest 
wind blowing. By mid-afternoon 
the wind became a gale and sh ift
ed into the northwest with rain, 
sleet and snow falling. Monday 
morning the temperature w as  
:about five degrees above with a 
hard wind blowing which contin-v 
ued throughout the day and night 
and gradually diminishing on 
Tuesday,: The--highest temperature 
on Monday was 14. .

Henry C. Schneider who served 
as vice-president of the. Central 
Fibre Products Co.-for the past 
four years,, has announced his re- 
tire_nvent-Ji:om -.active, service.* On 
Thursday 'evening^ employees of 
the company honored' Mr. and Mrs. 
Schneider with a complimentary 
party at Kolb’s hall. A chicken 
dinner was served. Mrs. Schneider 
Was presented with a bouquet-of 
roses, and Mr. Schneider with a 
pen and pencil set. _ ___________

School

Dll

M Y ea rsA go ..
Thursday, March 19, 1931—
.-..Chauncey Fretfman Was instant
ly killed ’about threi o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon when the auto
mobile in which he was driving

local hospitals, psychiatric facili
ties and child guidance clinics. '

A (plan for use of the 1965 funds 
was drawn by the Health Depart
m ent, op i the basis.. of7a^statewide 
survey of existing facilities.

This- survey showed Michigan , is 
in relatively good shape in one 
area of hospital care, but sharply 
lacking in another, said_Heustis, 

The plan, indicated 82.8 percent 
of needed acute care facilities are 
presently available in Michigan, 
but only 51.5 percent-of the neces
sary long-term care institutions 
are now in use* he said.

■gKncHvas-kta^.elc~by=a^e^tbou?Td 1 r.-—— *° n s .a in n o ^ - 1-..-i^ u„ the process of getting, along-witrain—as—be=-vMvs-croii8- 
ipg . tlie - tracks of the Michigan 
Central Railroad at the east Guth
rie crossing, : two and 'one-half- 
miles. west of  ̂ Chelsea.- Freeman 
operated a grocery stoaiy jn-vdfaik 
sea fi'6m 1916 until
■ ■Mrs,. Florence Howlett, who was 

confined to her home by iilness. 
for several weeks, resumed her 
duties Monday gs . teacher in the 
Cl.elsoa public school. Mrs. Kent 
^Walworth was substitute in the 
kixth'-grade during her absence.

Some troublesome thoughts 
ge4 at the board of education ™ 
daring ĥe public- forum TueS 
night, and aMts official bustn 
session vhlch convened jmJ, 
ately afterward, Some were brou 
up by the 800 citizens, who bra 
the unusual “spring" weath 
attenf the meeting, some by .1 
members themselves;
Y" Schpol district, population, ii 
since i960, from 6,3Q0 to n 
9,000, Board Member, Paul M 
pointed out, adding that the w 
census" in the same period1?: 
climbed from 2,362 to 2,884, 

Continued development of t' 
Lanewood subdivision has ad 
both valuation and pupils, « 
the in-progresS expansion of 
Chrysler Proving Grounds 
well bring ieveraL-huhdred 
children into - the school!' Bo 
President Luther Kusterer told 
group in his Introductory remar 
: The Health Department reco 
mends one- of two alternatives f 
the junior high school buildi 
abandon it, or replace it, this w 
in a letter read to the group fc 
Dr. Clare Warren, board membe

We may expect some staggj 
classes, with different groups g 
ing' to school at different hou 
next fa ll, in order to prevent ha! 
day. classes in the high schoo
Superintendent Charles Cam&ro
reported. .

These are some of the reaso 
why the- Board put itself on reco 
and started the wheels in moti 
for , erection of a new junior hig
and the necessary additions to 
high and-elem entary schools, 
is of course recognized that, thou 
planning and designing work w 
be"gin_imnYediately,“ that it"may 
three years or more before the e 
tire construction program is co 
pleted.

Comments overheard at the pu 
lie m eeting were many and vari 
Some of them were as follows.

‘T h e  junior high is a firetra 
Let’s get out of that /thing befo 
something terrible happens."

“Every one’s, afraid of the juni 
.high.——:— I .. . . . .. ..

“People waht" a firm progra 
inste.ad_jQf_a7pificemeal--approa« 
The Board shouud consider .a co 
plete building program.’’ 
i “Ability to pay the relative 
sm all-tax increase involved is n 
a problem, in most cases.

people you do. not like.

Americans can’t  get the Com
munists ou t' of America by criti- 
sizing each other.

m o ney
TROUBLE?)

ONE PLACE TO PAY! 
Credit. Manage ment 

Service 
662-2565

342 Municipal Court Bldg.
' Ann Arbor

Stote Licensed, ond Bonded

i

C H E V E L J L E  b y  C h e v r o l e t
c a r m o r e

' •  4 p ro te c t iv e  s te e l in n e r  fe n d e r s

u.
IMMI IMIIHIIIIIIiHiIIIMIIIMI IIIIII MElllf Ilf IIHII !

RIlll »mnMrtim'iMiMMiiminjini>iiMmim«iminniMiMHiiHiM«MMMnIm»niiiiMiiim»immii»MmMiminV»MiMHiiM»iiTM̂:

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: , '
• I s e e . by the papers whjjre- a 
feller .in Florida has poured his-., 
self a concrete front yard and 
pa in ted ' it green.’; A heap ofTolkS 
will figger / he’s-:.- crazy but he 
could be, crazy, like a fox. Back i 
when I ,was a" boy7 folks always; 
had their front yard under a heavy 
grove of oak : trdos and they had 
no grass to mow, just Vet .- the 
hogs ê ftt the acorns off in the fall. 
Sometimes, when the preacher was 
coming to take 'Sunday dinner, 
they, would git -the broom and, 
sweep i t ' off nice’-iand neat. .That; 
feller in Florida has got plenty of 
sense; .and- the next time you-got 
a little concrete .heft over;M ister  
Editor, just pour it in tlic. front 
yard. ' i -.. .- /

Incidental, I was rea,diiTg where 
a feller in Wisconsin was lament
ing thut, with all ■ the wonders 
we've d o n e  in science and -agri
culture,-;- we ain’t  never come up 

i with a lawn grass that’lli grow to 
a height of .2 inchc.s and stop. I 
figger the' U. S; Department of, 
Agrictilture 'ha^ >j\ist overlooked 
lhis""little item and'now

cent 'buckle. According to this 
Washington column writer, McNa
mara wasiso m ad about’the matter, 
he has got somG clothes designer 
w orking on a uniform fe t the Ma
rines that’ll have pants that don!t 
need no’ belt.

' Th

.............. ^ k e y le s s  lo c k in g  d o o rs

•  se p a ra te  body  a n d  fra m e  u n it s  

A a  b a tte ry - sa v in g  D c lc o tro n  g e n e ra to r

•  a  fo u r-p o s it io n  ig n it io n  s w itc h

•  « F u l l  C o il su sp e n s io n  sy s te m

•  c u rv e d  s id e  w in d o w s

•  a  9-step a c r y l ic  la c q u e r  f in ish  

6 flu8h -an d -d ry  ro c k e r  p a n e ls

•  s e lf- a d ju s t in g  b ra k e s___
. > _ | |- * . ■ - |

•  bon ded  b ra k e  l in in g s

Ahat it's
n't i> nM i( AMbeen called to their Attention 

■they'll git on, it pronto, or just as 
soon as the Congress approperi- 
ates $26,000 for the project.

And' 1 sec where'one of them 
Washington column dvMters says 
Secretary 6t JDefense McNamara is 
still fighting that Battle of the 
TVelt̂ ftuckle. He has saved a bil
lion dollars by closing down ship
yards, Guvernment hospitals, air 

- dbascs, andr-Army  ̂ canips—but he 
can’t git the Marines tb wear a 10- 
cent belt huckle that is now uni
form with the Navy, Army; and 
Air Force. They been working on 
this project now fer> three yearii 
and the Leathernecks was still 
holding out; fer th’elij special 85-

'he papers, didn’t give it no 
play, but T figger the top news 
item of the week was where some 
organIzirtion w as “ trying to git 
Billy .Graham , to put on another 
crusade in Washington. I wish hin 
well, but I don’t  think one mat 
can do Washington any. good. 
When Billy was there $ a t  other 
time he averaged about 100 con
verts a night arid I figgered that 
if he kept it up he could convert 
thd- nation’s capital in -19 ■ years 
'and four months. Washington ,wns 
b u ilt . fer ’ scheming, - conniving 
and pleasure and it’s got past 
where one man can dent the situa
tion.

And a Goldwater Republican 
was asking Congressman J. J. 
Pickle of Texas and Congressman 
Claude Pepper of Florida to intro
duce a  joint bill, any bill, in the 
Congress, claimed what the Great 
Society needed was a Pickle-Pep- 
per t îll.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

a«v-

c4>.'.4.r,A

S t o’fasenLh0'V you at !t<this w  makes a

Chevelle M alibu Sport Conpi
r-" \ ... ',v . r 1 . . -

G '’o S r o n f  1 ô r  e x t l*a sh o u ld e r  room , ‘
s ix  p a ssen g ev s  ro<™’ Vho&e fo u r , f iv e  o r
C h ev e lle 'm a y  s<> d o  y o u .
lik e  a B S  H r  llkj5 a  b j«  b u t: i t  h a n d le s

it, ^  you’re interested in value (and who isn’tV BjI<i"V ront and r.^ar leg ropmrfhose fom* five or
Biv* P «  cUle'XseSt i?ui? "B& W  M & o m .

M C h e v e l iJ ,1 m  d - M ?lze:ca f  ™  “  .............
^ :If you’re■ looking a „ Comfort? Thick

FARMERS
fOR TOP PRICIS 

POA YOUR UVliTOCK  
CoMlfn'to

Howell Livestock 
..— -  Auction-----
WS hove buyers for ill kinds of. 

livestock. §ole every Mpndoy 
< *ot 2 p.m.

Phon« 1089 HoW«ll
1 For Any Informntlen

n “  ^ ^  ^okiufir for a wide power choice, 
i vn r i 1 V tarts ?Vfc with a standard 

an cit/  Performer, 
nf J ii!1'at y?,u 0,,’der n*om a variety

that turn it into an evdn gieater highway performer,
-Koom? Largo door openings. Wide

choice, ibu models  ̂Foam “carpeting in Mal-dinrnro* Easy-to-readamover the J S H ^  Panel. The whole interior
CombnnhSm.l?fars c°stingr far more, 

take t° our showroom and,
make evni mAsoon’ Chevelle begins to 
a coupieof S?iesfertse af ̂  y^ ve gone

d i f f e r e n c e

D rive  som eth in g  re g lly  n e w -d is c o v e r  th e difference a t  v n l J r Z 'Chevrolet • CheveUe * Chevu ir-....   — ......__t'O rve tte ______________ :_____
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CHAMPION CORN GROWERS} T hree FFA holds for the top student from Chelsea on a total 
tfiers received pins and a plaque a t a banquet score of 99. Jim Bristle, left, and Dave Clark
Holiday Inn, Jackson, last Thursday in honor o f received pins and certificates for adequate records.

It.A* students with corn growing projects who Dave Clark had the lowest co^t per bushel of corn,
t( made the best record on a corn growing an- after harvest, at 70 cents.
‘ i_ i^ug Young, center, received the plaque he .' V'7-- —

® * * . * * <$--------- .  "—  ___ -

Chelsea FFA Members 
im Corn Growing Awards

iri Jackson, FFA advisor and 
j FFA members attended a De
li corn awards banquet at the
C  Inn in • Jackson, Thurs- 

}IarcTT8, The banquet is in 
1 of the vo-ag students with  
[ilV corn projects who have 
v the best record .jon^a corn 

Fling analysis sheet supplied by 
M . The three FFA boys at- 
ling were Doug-Young, Jim 
itle and Dave Clark. /T hree  
i boys4had also completed the 

!«*.
contrast to most corn con-, 
which-are—based .-.on^yi eld; 

bed on a spoTbasisi the De-'
.project- emphasizes._coats,
iiing population ..an3 recogni- 

tof corn enemies. The project 
mition is not based, on top 
although, the yield- is com- 

, but yield calculation is a 
ofiiTthe top score, 

lop-student—from—Ghelsea on 
Vl score was .Doug—Young- with- 

Jrlte received_a special; 
| 1 plaque while the other boys 
pived pins and certificates, for 
ouate records.

According to Jackson,' each vo- 
catidnaiTagriculture student plants 
a variety of DeKalb corn, he then 
compares it with another hybrid 
.by keeping records' of all field op
erations and costs. . After harvest 
tT e young . f a r m e r s  determine
-what .it  costs-them  which actually 
ranged from 70 cents to $1.00 per 
bushel. Dave Clark had the lowest 
cost per bushel of 70 cents.

Twenty schools' from this area 
-attended the banquet.' Dundee 
was the top school based on the 
best over-all record of all its en
trants. .

The DeKalb corn project
elades-over-liO0O_sclrcfots- iiT_the top 
corn 'grow in g  sta tes and has been 
in  operation for 10 years..

. The program consisted p i a short 
movie'on the DeKalb research cen
ters and slides on the' records and 
comparisons of the_two men—who 
made the “ 200 bushel club.*'

The United States Marine Corps 
was established by an act of Con
gress on July 11, 1798.

K iw a n is  B i r th d a y  . . .
(Continued fro.m page one). 

Gov. of Division VI, o f Belleville, 
to Louis W ,-A llen and W alter R. 
Zeeb for 50 m eetings; Paul' G. 
Schaible, Jr., and J. Raymond 
Steinbach for 100 m eetings; John 
Dettling, and Don .Turner for 200 
meetings; Floyd P. Fowler and 
Wallace Wood,. 250 m eetings; 
Chandler Rogers, 400 meetings; 
Walter Leonard, 450 meetings; 
Leo Bishop, 500 m eetings; Luther 
Kusterer, 550 m eetings; William  
Collins, 600 m eetings; James Lie- 
beck, 650 m eetings; Robert Foster, 
850 meetings; Ja'mes Daniels and- 
Antom Nielsen, : 900 " meetings; 
Paf-ker—Sharrard,-. iiOOO-meetings;

One of the greatest satisfac
tions a legislator receives is  to 
share ip ̂ developing constructive 
legislation; to nurse it through the 
parliamentary stages and then to 
see that it is actually Implemented 
and does the good originally in
tended.

For two years I have been  
closely associated with legislation  
that would enable our water and 
river resources to bo more effec
tively utilized. Last year I spon
sored Public Act 258 known also 
as the Local River Management 
Act. Many persons deyoted con
siderable thought and tim e to this 
bill before it was finally enacted.

This week it is my understand
ing that a Huron River Water
shed Council willN be established  
under the new legislation by ap
proval of the Michigan W ater Re
sources Commission, This body 
will supplant the former voluntary 
association known as the Huron 
River Intergovernmental W ater- 
s hed Committee. Participating  
governments include Ann Arbor, 
Ypsilanti, Belleville, Chelsea,. D ex
ter,. W ashtenaw' county, Livings
ton county, Berlin township (Mpn- 
roe county), W est Bloomfield 
township (Oakland county), Van 
Bureau township (W ayne fcounty) 
and from Washtenaw county the  
following townships, Lima, Scio, 
Superior and Webster, • - -  ■ .

Under P.A. 253 ' -a watershed 
council m ay . do many things in- 
.duding studies of the w ater- rer 
sources of the watershed, request
ing the State' Water Resources 
Commission to conduct surveys of 
stream flow, make periodic recom
mendations and reports, advise 
agencies of federal, state and local 
governments, cooperate with fed.-, 
eral and state agencies in provid-

samplrhg^-stations and perhaps
Thomas Smith, 1,150 m eetings; the m ost '"important recommend_:th.ein- ------- . rv” "> * * ■ '— — °  t-----  impv

f__l -Rev^-Eo-win -JT-Weis&,—l-rSOO-meet- -gTeation of
m gs; and Paul F. Niehaus, 41 
years, 2,182 m eetings. ,

Key Club member Tom Kern was 
introduced by Robert Barlow.
... .Dan — Turner,— Floyd -—Fowl err
James Liebeck and Anton Nielsen
wereTo attend the JC>wan*s Spring 
Divisional meeting of Division VI 
held at Belleville, • Tuesday. .

• :i v -i' ■ — ■
A newspaper, like a friend, is 

missed m osi when not available.

■ H i m

H B 7 M

S»«p up. Join the ’65ers Brigade and move 
cut with the real thing In' performance, With 
Dodge, it’s in your power to break away} 
wme tigers, bridle muetange, outrun Im- 
P*'«9, tree wildcats, squash spiders, A nd  

Pplure a pocketful^qf sdvlnge, Step u p .:
out. Break away. Join the brigade of 

M y w  switching to Dodge, today. Lo n g * 
Wne Dodge Pblara, show n. Lo n g  on 
wwer, long on looks and wheelbase and 
r ,v *r before so beautifully priced; \

5**̂ op fop 8aviegB at
BRICADE HEADQUARTERS

 ̂*■:. 1

^r-

7+*'

M .  S A L E S  & S E R V I C E
j ĤCLSBA-MANCHKSTIR ROAD CHItSIA, MICHIGAN

7*-

a river management 
distriet-,which could impound w a
ters, contract with the federal gov
ernment and iq substance would 
be. authorized to act as a body

_and be sued, exereiaa...the'.right of 
eminent domain and apportion ad 
m inistrative costs among the par
ticipating governments.

TheL_River- Raisin- |Watershed—is  
jUst a-s interested as any other 
area in. solving its many water

^management problems—F q jtv long
period under the able leadership 
of Tecumsefi Mayor Harqld Easton, 
Drain Commissioner Don Mitchell 
and others from C lintoh ,' Manr 
Chester, Blissfield, Adrian, Dun
dee and the various townships and 
coqnty governments involved q 
very considerable amount of work 
has been, accomplished. The 'Rivdr 
Raisin Watershed Association was 
following a course to qualify, for 
finaheial help from the. U. S.. De
partment of Agrcultuve Soil Con
servation Service "under Public. 
Law 5 6 6 .The Federal Government 
h a s , just said the River Raisin 
doesh’t" meet the necessary tech^ 
n ica l requirements to qualify for
such a grant. .________

■' I ’ discussed" this subject at 
length in- Lansing last w eek1 with 
Lawrence Oeming and Norman 
Bil lings^of-—the^W ateii--J?esources1 
Commission and it_was their con*! 
sidered recommendation that the' 
River Raisin utilize the same* state  
legislation- as has ■ the Huron' 
River arid apply~for tH e'establish- 
meiit of a River Raisin Watershed 
Council under.P.A. 253._I_strpngly- 
urge this possibility^ be carefully 
explored.

The hundreds of hours of study 
and work conducted by1 Mayor 
Easton' and his associates, their

s e n a t o r

GIL
BURSLEY

great enthusiasm and dedication 
should be effectively channeled 
into, reaching the goals wo visual
ize. _ - 1

To that end I have suggested a 
meeting of the River Raisin W ater
shed Association and associated 
community leaders a t Tecumseh on 
Wednesday, April 7, at 8 p.m. at 
the Community Center. I have the 
assurance of Lansing officials that 
they will be on hand to give their 
full and constructive advice. Key
officials from Washtenaw county 
instrumental in preparing the 
Huron River application will also 
be present. ,

I see no reason why the River 
Raisin watershed can’t effectively  
utilize P.A. 253 to achieve its own 
specific ends. This would- in es
sence be an advisory council with  
recognized legal status and a. most 
logical next step.

About Your 
Social Security

Em p lo ye rs  who have autom ated

amount pf clerical work required 
for making quarterly reports, to 
the Social ' Security AdministrA- 
tion -by  using magnetic tapb JrP- 
stead of Form 941. The' Social Se
curity Administration is glad to 
receive reports on magnetic tape 
from  employers o f any size, Mag

netic tape reports are .simple and 
flexible, and !the procedures are
designed for easy adaptability1 to 
the employer's Recounting system. 
The . employer need not submit a  
list- of t the individual earnings re- 

v 1 , , port to the District Director of
payioll system s *nay (cut..down the J ititernahR evenue'Service. Instead,

the earnings reports m ayrbe sub- 
mitted ’dlfectly- to the S'qcialf Se
curity Administration on m agnet c 
tape. Upon receipt, the tape au 
processed and a detailed lis t  or mi- 
crofilip, whichever the employer 
chooBes, is prepared and sent to 
him, along with the original reels

of tape, within a month.
, Mqre than one em ployer‘Identifi
cation number may be reported on 
the same reel of tape, although 
the. earnings records for each em
ployer m ust be i grouped together 
on the tape.
■ Robert A. - Kehoe, i social security 
district manager in Ann Arbor, 
says that any employer should feel- 
free to ask for “Specifications for 
.Reporting Social Security Earnings 
D ata on Magnetic Tape” from' Jo
seph L, F a y ,: Director, Division ojf 
Accounting Operations, Baltimore 
Md. 21235.

mM
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Deadline Is Friday 
For Feed Grain 
Program Sign-up
. Friday, March 2 6 , - is : th e -la s t  
day growers may .file applications 
to take'part in the 1965 feed grain 
program, Earl Doletzky, chairman, 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation County Committee, 
said today. •

He reminded farmers that only 
those who participate in the feed 
grain program will be eligible for 
price support on their 1965 corn, 
barley, and. grain sorghum cropsi 
As last_year, the support- is made 
available through loans and price- 
support. payments*
. Besides, qualifying- for-price-sup- 

port, the participating grower also 
^earns^a—diA^rsion— payment—  fmv 
shifting part of' his feed grain 

.base to._a__canservm^-use.—Mini
mum diversion is 20 percent-bf-the 
individual farm s total feed grain 
base. Maximum divers‘ibti'_ 'is_'50 
percent of the base or 25 acres 
if this is more. For diverting, 
moFe“fhan the minimum, the di
version-paym ent will ^be- fi^ttred' 
at a highetrVate. -If-the actual di
version is 40 percent or more, the 
higher rate applies to' the entire 
diversion.

er.^interest in the State is higher 
than last year. , Indications are 
that T965 participants7will run well 
ahead of the 1964 feed grain pro
gram. ' ;

He urges 'farmers who, are in
terested in taking part in - this 
year’s program to call a t  - their 
ASCS . county office as soon as 
possible, since there are only two 
working days left before the 
March - 26 signup ■ deadline,’ and 
sighing up is. the first step in pro
gram participation. ."

“We don’t! w ant anybody to be 
disappointed because he waited 
too long,” 1 th e ’ chairman . said. 
"There’s also the advantage of be
ing able to. get half of the ;esti
m ated :̂ liveM ion_M yM |̂ lL_w.ithin_ 
a few  days after signing an appli
cation.” - -

The ASCS county office will be 
open from' 8 a.m. to 8:30 pan; 
through Friday. .■

CRISIS NOT HOPELESS
Secretary of Defenses Robert S. 

McNamara states .that the ■ pres
ent situatj.on..j n---S ... V ietnam . is  
grave; but not hopeless. . He said 
th e ; outcome, in S. Vietnam is the 
key.- to stem ming Communist' cx-’f 
p a n s i o :n throughout stategic 
Southeast A sia and other ta’reas.

Telephone Your Club News 
To,G R 5-3581

N O T I C E
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN/

That the next Annual Township Meeting 
of thse Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN
County of Woshtonow/ State df Michigan 

'  l w ill be h e ld  o t

Sylvan Township Hall
B e g in n in g  o t  1 :0 0  o 'c lo c k  P . M . ,  Ea s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T im e

"'■r --V " ' 7-" -i- on .7/'' ■■■-■*

, April 3,1965
M  DANIEL MURPHY
# Townfhtp Clerk.

Dated; March 15, 1965.

-§pftfK |

3 IOUS6 S

C?eitv d o w n  T o  b a s i c s ,  b e a u t i f u l l y ,  

w i t h  o u r  s o f t l y  t a i l o r e d  B l o u s e s .

“O r  g e t  a l l  r u f f l e d  u p ,  t h e  p r e t t y  

w a y ,  in  o u r  f e m i n i n e ,  r u f f l e -  

t o u c h e d  s t y l e s .  C h o o s e  n o w .

M O T H E R 'S D A Y  SPE C IA L

Groups: $1.00 extra ̂ .T ■

-— perehild.----—

GIANT SIZE 
ll^ X  14” or 8” X10” 
/  PORTRAIT 

OF YOUR CHILD

Only 7 9 *
Plus 50c Mailing and Handling Charge

It
7T7

I

O N LY 1 OFFER  

PER FA M ILY
' '  1

Additjono! prints moy be 
ordered at reasonable 

. prices.

N O  O B L I G A T I O N  

N O  A G E  L I M I T

EXTRA BONUS -
PHOTOGRAPHY BY “LEE” 

One o f M ichigan’s Finest 
in the portraiture o f 
babies and children.

-

2  D A Y S  O N L Y  
M A R C H  2 6 th  an d  2 7 th

> v HOURS: 16:00 a.m. till 6:00 p.m.
\  •, ..
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W A N T  A D S

O h e ls e a  S t a n d a r d
WANT AD RATES

PAID IN ADVANCB-~All reg u tag jd - 
verttom critv  90. cants for 20.. WMJ.

orv lew. each Insertion. Count each 
figure as a word. For mow then 25 
word* odd 2 cent* per word for each 
Insertion.' “Blind", edit o r ^box num
ber ads, *5o extra per lfiaertion.
--------------- TI& “CHARGE RATES—Same a* cash In 

advance, with U5 .cents bookkeeping
charge if not paid before 5 jp.m, Tuee- 
day preceding publication. Pay In ad
vance, send cash or stamps and save 
1,5 cents, ■ ■ i ■;.■. V ■
CARDS OF THANKS or MEMOR- 
—IAMS—Slngle-paragraphr^tyle, <1,00 
per insertion for 50 word* or less;. 2
cents |wr word beyond 50 words. Mini
mum, 1 inch.
DISPLAY WANT, ADS~Rate. *1.10 

per column Inch, single column width 
only, 8-polnt and 14-point light type 
only, No borders or boldface type, 
COPY DEADLINE—5 p,m. Tuesday 

week of publication,

WANTED — House torrent in 
".■■■country by young couple with  
child. Can give reference. Write to 
Mel Cotton, P.O. Box 313, Cheiseay 
Mich. Ph. 475-8034, -39tf,
KEEP carpet cleaning problems 

small—-use Blufl Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Chelsea Hardware. Phone GR 
9-(53U. 39

Farm For Sale
Half way between .Chelsea' and 

Dexter. 119 acres with 10-room 
modern house, -full basement, new 
L .P  gas furnace. 22 acres wheat, 
several acres new seedingr-Sm all 
barn, silo, granery. milk house,
double corn crib. Farm all on one 
side of road. Gall— :

Kern Real Estate
616 South Main, Chelsea . 

Phone 475-8663
33tf

/ __ROMINE' DAIRY BAR newly re
decorated. Hours, starting Mon- 

• day, March 29: Monday through 
-Thursday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri
day and ' Saturdayr~6~a.m." fcT 10 
p.m.; Sunday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .,-40
CORN CLINIC at Zion Lutheran

poned to Tuesday, March 30, at 8 
p.m. Sponsored by Standard Oil. 
Division, George Knickerbocker, 
Agent. 39

W A N T  A D S
BAR MAID and part-time wait-!

wanted, i Reference#
quired. Call 426-4160 or HA 6-8181.

1 . M tf
FOR S A tE —Pony, pony cart and 

harness. Ph. GR 5-8143. .- 39
NOTICE—I will not be responsi

ble for any debts: contracted for
by anyone other t  han myself; 
Thomas William Harris. *40

GAMBLES

TYPEWRITER
RENTAL

Rent a standard office typewriter
now_by__

1 to 3 days'.....
1 W e e k .............
1 Month .........v

W A N T  A D S
F O R ' SALE "r- F irst communion 

dress, size 10 , nylon with satin 
slip; ${3, originally $14. Easter
dress, yellow nylon with slip , size  
8, $5. Ph. 470-3382. -39
W ANTED —  Light trucking by 

job or hour. Call after 5, 426*
4420. __________ . -2.

SALE--JuneFOR SALE—June Clover seed. 
Paul Seitz & Sons. Ph. 475*5115.’ 

 ̂ : ' 38tf
$2000 IN CLOTHING samples 

furnished, to full-time direct or 
party plan salespeople who quali
fy . 'Sm aller line—to -port-timers.- 
For details on selling the famous 
Fashion Wagon line, write Minno- 
so.fa Woolen, Duluth, Minn. Tn-

or -month- -eh ^eyotnC phon e- number.

Gambles
GR 0-2311

FOR SALE—1963 Ford, 100 pick
u p ,E x c e lle n t  condition. Radio 

low mileage. 428*8571, a8H
BUD- GUEST PRESENTS—Come 

in and hear the voice of Bud 
Guest present our complete build

program on film. If you-are

Jomg to ” build, see • plans for. 17 
ifferont models; 2, 3, or 4 bed
rooms; 1 , IVj,  or 2 baths; base

ment and garage, if  desired, ...All 
•ou need is a .building site and 

^50 down. -NO CLOSING COSTS; 
We will build for you an.d_-f_urnlsh 
m ortgage4 money. -M jik e appoint
ment for complete presentation, 
Call Mary W olter,-broke Dexter
426-8188.

BULLDOZIN&
Grading & Land Clearing

DICK KISS
6946 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich; 

Phone 475-8446 
If ho answer call 479-2791

24tf
FOR SALE ■—r. 52-gal. LochinVar 

electric, glass-lined, water heat- 
elv"$50." Good condition. Ph. 479-' 
7468. . ' 40

G. G.-HOPPER
Painting & Decorating 
“Building' Contractors-  

Phone GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148

7tf
SOME PEOPLE wash their car in 
1 their- * Sunday best! . At SOF- 

SFRA Y Car-wash,— 1-1-88—S*—Main 
(Next to Chelsea Lanes.) 39 
FOR S A L E '— Two 

poodles, 'black.

W AN TED^— Typist-clerk.._ Sum>4^ 
mer; fulhtimeT^wrnternJSi^ttfn^r 

Ph. 475-8807 between 8 a.m; and 5 
p.m, weekdays only 39

, For the Rost in

POLE BUILDINGS
B . a u r e lo  see "SMILEY”

ra il or write
JOHN

Gregory
LIVERMORE 

; ALpine 6-2827
80tf

FOR SALE -4- Lots m scehfc'NoSh

miniature 
■Female, three 

years old; registered, AKC. Male 
puppy,, three 'months old, unregist
ered.. Very reasonable. GR 5-8423. 
, ’ -u. . - 39

ac
Height^, near Half Moon Lake. 

Septic approved..150’. x:_28f^.--Trees. 
Chelsea. School District. Also 4- 
bedrooms, 2-bath Cape Cod with 
look-through fireplace. Builder’s 
home. E .’Ai Wigle, Phone Chelsea 
479-4471. 23tf
WANTED— Baby 

_.hop>e._4-75^7-18 L
sitting in my

-4 0

We Try 
HARDER

WANTED— Automobile mechanic.
Daniel Motor Sales. .P-h GR 

9-6731'. . 39tf

Real Estate For Sale
NEW"LISTING-^Largefnew coun

try home, ^'bedrcoifis,-H i baths, 
BUICK DOUBLE CHF«GKER.,USEDV ^fireplace, built-in riuige, oven and 
' • 1 -  • . . • . i- - as-Idish-washer,

"to give you lietter value | for your 
used car dollar. You can tell a

CAR is. a better valu& as- soon- 
you drive it—so, why do,n’t you?

2
rage. $26,500.

-basement—ga-
f

~$2T95
$2195

: ’C3r'Buick "I^Sabre-2-dr®TIT 
*63 Buick LeSabre 4-<ln. HT 
’63. Olds F-85 4-dr, air con-

ditioned .■ ....! :.$1795
’62 Chev V-8 Impala 4-dr

T W OrM ILE S'E  AST ~6n d d "  U S -12'.
2 ' acres w ith, neat 2-bedroom 

housfer I Vj-car garage. $13,500.

■ ■ HT;--air-conditioned 
!fl2-01ds—98-4-div-H-T- > . 
’62 Chev Bel Air 4-dr. >/ 
’62 VW Bus' . . ; 
’62 Ford Galaxie ' .. 
’60 Rambler ' 4-dr. ;.
!60_For(L.Pick-Up------L
’59 Pontiac 4-dr. HT 

.’57 Chev. Bel Air- 4-di

$1695
$1695
$1195j
$1295
$1095
$495
$405

,..$695
'$295

TWO FAMILY—Two1 large 'welT
•™maintained..units,~~LjVe -in one,
rent the other. Let me show you 
the income tax advantage o f own
ing-a two-famjly home. .

LOTS OF CLOSETS—2-bedrooms.
new carpeting in living room and 

dining- room,: /Basement.  ̂Screened' 
porch. 1 ti-car garage. $13,500.
Lo\

—  Stop- by-real-soon- where_ yoir-s6e 
■ the double, check sign . . . i t ,means 
savings' and satisfaction.

-----r Open. Friday till 9

Daniels Mbtor. Sales
BUICK & OLDS

------U 8 N,. Main _St.- -
Ph. GR 9-6731 Chelsea, Mich.

39

ow down payment on F^A

3 in town from $1,500 to'$l,850i: 
“2 .in the.' country; b.t. road $1,650.

LISTINGS NEEDED—Call me. .

CLARENCE WOOD
BROKER "  , . 

.646 Flanders S t  - - - - -  
Phone GR 9-4603 ‘ . .

T m d  iwAlwL

W  r
* •', i:j.

FORD CORNER
ORCHARD AND MAIN '

CHELSEA’S LARGEST 
AND FINEST sfeLECTION 

OF USED CARS AND 
TRUCKS

Late Model 
Like New

1964 Chevy II 4-dr..... . . $1,095.00
' . G-cylinder, standard shift. 

1964- Plymouth-Barracuda $2,395.00_ 
.8,000 miles 

•1964 Ford Galaxie 500
4-dr........... .... T. 42,595.00

Demonstrator '
1964 Fairlane-2-dr._.^... ...„.. $ l,795,00 

New car warranty
1964 Falcon 2-dr. ....... ...... ...$1,795.00

- Just like new
1903 Dodge 4-dr. Hardtop $1,795.00 

— Extra clean.
$1,695.001963. Chevrolet 4-dr,

V-8, automatic transmission

^Medium Priced 
Values -

198-2 T&iiiflne 2-dr.. .81,095.00
Low. mileage 

1962-Galaxie-F00-2*div- ... $H39^00 
-Beautifnl chestnut” color —

1962 Galaxie 4-dr. $1,395.00
V-8, standard transmission- 

1962 Pontiac 4-dr. H. T . ,, $1,595.00 
A realwalue

1962 Ford Galaxie 500 .
2-dr. . - . $1,395.00

V-8, automatic transmission 
1961 Ford Galaxie ̂ 'Conv: $L195;0.0‘

Exceptionally clean ;
,1961 Corvair. Monza $1,095.00

4-speed transm ission'
1969 Thunderbird Coriv. ....$1,195.00 
———-A-treautifuHautbmobile—------

No Money Down 
Bargains 1

I960 Corvair 4idr. . $27.00 per mb.
. Standard transmission  

ISSO^Buick 4^dr:®r::—$27.00-.per mo;
A beautiful car

1957 Pontiac 4-dr. ......$5.00 per mo.
Runs' good

r957 Chevrolet^^dr. $21700" per,mo.1 
• : i V-8; Sharp.'

1955-.Ford-2-drr-7®r-: ....... ~ $50;00
Runs good,

Our Lots Are Full of 
IvJew .and Used Cars -  
So Stop and Look at 

Your Leisure or Cafl
Lyle Chriswell; Everett- Johnson, 
or George Palmer 'for information 
and prices. '1

OR 5-3271 .
! GR 5-8549 ------ --—

GR 9-3941 •
, , GR 5-8531

PA^=M“ETP
F O R D

60*Year Dealer .

ROMINE DAIRY BA R -new ly re- 
• decorated. Hours, starting Mon

day, i_March-l29:--Monday~--through- 
Thursday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Fri
day and-Saturday;' 6 a.m. to 10 
p.m rrSunda’yr̂ O

V e serve y o a t 

best iotecesti,.
w i n

out best cffSotCatii

"Funeral Directors tor Four Gerterotlene"
124 FA2K STRICT PHOMI OR 5-4417

CORN CLINIC at Zion Lutheran 
church, Rogerft Corners; post

poned to Tuesday, March 30, at 8

E.m. Sponsored by Standard Oil 
dvision;

Agent.
George Knickerbocker, 

39

TI PS

•T. U.5. P«». Off.

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Argus Cinemax 85E 

8 mm., automatic power zoom; 
movje camera. Must see to appre
ciate. Ph. 479-5721. 89
WE PAY the beet prices for tin 
— acraa - and -sh eet—metaL—Huron 
Valley Steel Cofl»Trl2451 Haggerty 
Rd., Belleville, Mich. Phone 941* 
3400. 39

FOR SALE—1960i--

Septic Tanks 
AhdDraln Fields

tth, Mich. Ph- 596-2925.

INSTALLED TO COUNTY CODE 
SPECIFICATIONS

Septic tanks from 300 gal, to  2.000
ipt inatal-gal. available for  prompt

lation.

HILLTQP PLUMBING

^ f - t h a t - s  th e -p o lic e rte N  'e m  to  hove th a t  g a ra g e  in  th e  
S ta n d a rd  W a n t  A d s  f i x  th e ir c a t—*o n d  send yo u  th e  b ill! it

W A N T  A D S
RUST PREVENTER—SOFSPRAY  

Coin-op Carwash, 1188. S. Main 
St. (N ext to Cbelsen Lanes;) 39
WANTED — Wool. Gus- Leune-- 

berg, HA G-8154. __ __ 40
FO R'SALE 128 Wilkinson St. 5 

r ooms, full basement, gaa~heatr 
one-car garage. May be pur
chased on land contract. Shown 
by appointment only. Ph. Dick 
Fahey, GIl 9-4861, James Fahey, 
GA 8-8348. John B. Fahey, brok
er, 155 Fahey Rd., Manchester. -40 
FOR RENT ~  Unfurnished 2-bcd- 

room, utility room, downstairs 
apartment. Th. GR 5-8763 after 
6 p.m., 39tf

-H O R ES-A N D  'F A R M S ln  Stock- 
bridge and Stockbridge area, 15 

minutes from Chelsea, lower 
prices', several excellent buys. 
Rnmsdel.l Real-Estate, Stockbridge. 
Ph. 851-2675; Roland Cobb, sales
m an/Ph. 851-3345. ; 39

CLOGGED
-SEWER-

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

We Clean Sewers Without Digging  
Drains Cleaned Electrically

EREE-ESTfM ATES -
v  2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone. Ann Arbor.NO 2-5277 

Sewer Clearipg Is Our Business— 
___ Nofr a Sideline’1- 38tf

QUADRUPLE YOUR MONEY! 25?
to wash your car saves a dollar 

in depreciation. SOFSPRAY Car- 
:washr'14'88~S; Main (N ext to CheH 
sea Lanes.) / 39

BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Home de- 
livery milk route for s a le _ in

FOR “ SALE OR RENT — 10x57 
Expando mobile home, Chelsea 

Trailer Park. Rent, $80 plus utili- 
, ties. Call 484-1222. Lansing, collect: 
M  ' 34tf

Chelsea area. For more informa
tion write . Box MA-25, Chelsea 
Standard. . - -40
FOR RENT ~  Unfurnished house, 

IFa m iles,east of Chelsea, 1 bed
room. $35 per mo. Call 475-8768.

f 39tf

LOT
OWNERS!

$50
— DOWN

PUTS NEW  
ON YOUR

HOME
LOT

ANYW HERE IN MICHIGAN, 
OHIO, INDIANA. -Monthly 
payment as low as $43. 15- 
year mortgage, no closing, 
costs added.- 32 models, $4750 
to. $17,600. Built and financed 

- by HOMTiiS'I*EAD CORP., no 
divided responsibility. Beat
spring rush, phone or see us 

"riow! “ —  ~  ' -zr^r- -

M^RY WOLTER
7421 Dex'ter-Pinckney Rd;, Dexter 

Phope 420-8188
39

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—-Brown platform rock

er, $20; twin size box spring 
with Hollywood frame, $20;, old 
school writing chair, $3; - dresser 
with mirror, $4; soldering vgun; 
$5. Call 475,-8093. ■ “V ,39

FOR

INSURANCE.
Call eves. o.r week-ends'

N. H.. MILES
AGENT

GR 5-8334 
ALLSTATE

38tf

WANTED- —r Light trucking ’ by 
job or hour. Call after 5. 320- 

4429. ■ • .2

FAST - CLEAN 

ALL - ELECTRIC

Wallpaper Steamer 
For Rent

1.50 per day

MerkeLBf others
49

FOR .TRACTORS and equipment. 
Also New Holland machinery*

Sales and service. Cobb & Schreer, 
Stockbridge.-Phone ULysses 1-4525

49tf
FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. We 

deliver, John A. Klink. Phone 
475-8858 or 479-2677. 29tf
FOR - SALE— Cub Scout uniform, 
: about s ize 10. White treadle 
sewing machine. Ph. GR 5-8290. -39

George's  ̂
Shoe Repair Shop

, . 2nd-Floor above . ____
Hilltop Plumbing, J06 . Park S t

H alf Soles A  Heels 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. — 6 p.m. 
Saturdays until noon. (

14tf

At service to a limited number of 
mares. Ghallie’s Prince, AHCR 

No7 21273. Six registered half- 
Arabian foals in 1965. Visitors 
welcome. v

■ PUREBRED

Arabian Stallion

SHERI-RICH FARMS
Shirloy and Richard Carlson 

18500 Burtleas Rd., Manchester
Phone GA 8*4344

39
LAWNMOWERS, Tillers and Rid 

ers, small engine repair, p 
service. Free pick-up and deliveiy
Chelsea Mower Shop; S. Main, and 
Old US-12 , Ph. 475*7235. ' 36tf
"MORTON EXCAVATING, trench*

ing, driveways. Fill dirt, Top 
................................ nksoils. W e specialize in septic tan., 

and drainbed installations. Free 
estimates. Phone Pinckney 878- 
8619. —  9tf

3Y2 % FARM LOANS
Federal Land Bank .. 

Assaclatioh
C$11 Ann Arbor NO 5*6189

50tf

-FOR SALE-
2 ACRES, arid 5 rooms; both; home I'ocated ot 532 

McKinley St., Chelsea.v -- ‘ - -
160-ACRE about 5 miles west of CHelseo.

Excellent nearly new 3-bedroomr house, lorge base
ment barn. About 50 acres of alfalfa. All-weather 
road. Chelseo schools. -

2-APARTM ENT HOUSE. Excellent Incorrte. Price: 
$15,000, $3,000 down.

5-BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME, oarage, two acre lot. 
12085 Old US-12 E. Price$13,f00 . -

2-BEDROOM modern Cavanaugh Lake cottage; oil fur
nace; good beach. Price $9,000.00.

-MODERN; YEAR-ROUND Cavanaugh Lake home, In 
new condition. Oil furnace, basement recreation 
roam, living room with fireplace, garage. 1.30-ft, r 
frontage. .Price $16,800, $4,000 down.

List your property wfth Miller—fait, efficient servke,

R. D. M ILLER
R E A L  E S T A T E  B R O K E R

EVILYN ABD0N, Phone 479-4522 (after 6 p.m.)'
Offlcet 15775 Cayonaugh Lake Hood '

PoH Office Box 388 Cheliee, Michlgoi
s Phono: GR 9>5892

BOB SHEARS
201 S. Main Phone 479-8861

2tf
WILL CARE for children in my 

home. Ph. 475-8218. 89
FOR SALE—B eef by half ox 

quarter. First ^cutting of hay. 
Ph. GR 5-8339. 39

REAL ESTATE 
- FOR SALE

1 % miles out ;on 1 acre, 3-bcdroom 
ranch type home.

IT  acres w ith modern 2-bedtoom  
home, barn.

Several building s ite s ' in country.

A , going dairy bar and lunch and 
Jbaked-goods, plus a beer and wine 

license to take out. ■
, t ■•■' •

2-Bedroom Home; fu ll1 basement, 
gas heat, modern kitchen.

LISTINGS NEEDED

Kern Real Estate
616 Sfiiith Main S t.. 

Phone 476-8563
86tf

ROOM-FOR RENT —  Gentlemen 
preferred, 124 Lincoln GR 5*8146.

-39
W ANTED — Ironings, $1.15 per 
_  hr. Ph. 479-4072. ' -39
W ANTED T<5 RENT —  S- or 4- 

bedroom, house in Chelsea area. 
W ill consider lakes! Ph. 475-8532.

-  » ' .' ■ ' :■ 38tf

ANCHOR INN
r 11980 McGregor Rd. 
PORTAGE LAKE - PINCKNEY

\ fq r  b a n q u e t s .

Call HA 6-8183 
or 426-4160

37tf
HAY FOR SALE—F irst and sec- 

ond cutting alfalfa. Ph. 475-8190 
or 479-3181. 37tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS—-1 3 -ft  and 

'up; 10x55 ft. trailers. Johhi R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, 'Gregory; Mich. 
Phone ALpme 6-2655. 43tf

For Sale
120 acres near Stockbridge. Owner 
very ahkious to sell. Large 4* or 5- 
bedroom modern home. New , oil 
furnace, 40 x 80 full basement ham
extra good. 3 good'poultry houses. 
Fairly good fences. .90 acres““till- 
able. 10 acres tillable muck. .Farm  
located on a main road, good loca
tion. Price has been reduced to 
$22,000 because of. ill health. ...

Other farms and small acreages.

Kirby Real Estate
■ Phone JU 9-8235

Leslie, Mibhigan ,
' .................. ' ' ■' 89

FR EE ESTIMATE” on out s i da 
painting ixow._ Douglas Paint Co.,

Chelsea, 475- 40
for real dollar BaVings,
— Be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal- 
er for over '60 years. 2tf

Interior Latex Paint.
Sun-Glo Brand ...........
Charter House-B rtind 
Wheeler 348 Brand ..... .
Natplcx 3TTT....... j,
Lucite ...................... i......

$2
13
: 4

.90 gal. 

.95-gal. 

.60 gal.
! 6.95 gal.

7.45 gal.

MerkeT Brothers
41

LO SE WEIGHT safely and easily 
with now Dex-A-Dlet tablets. 

Only 98c. Chelsea Drugs. 42
FOR SALE^S-bedroom home. Full

basement, garage, 114 lots, 6V*% 
GIToan. $11,500. 338 Elm St; Ph. 
476-8173._________ ■ 36tf
FOR SALE — Ironrite. Ph. 475- 

8280 or 479-6301. 39

NOW IS t Ne t im e
Do not wait ’til your grass is high 

enough to bale before having your 
lawtv mo\per serviced,, Free pick-up 
and delivery.i , ' ' '

Chelsea Mower Shop
Phonb-475*7235

WANTEDu i j-  B»ky*«itt|ng after 
school and week-ends. Phone GR 

9-4203. ^ 9
________________________'42

HELP WANTED
i, 26 or over, for- professional 
irpet cleaning service. Expefe 
ed or-will train ambitious, de-

Man, 25 or over, for 
car ‘ ‘ 

lence_ ,

" American 
Rug Gleaning Co.

1032 Green St. 
Ann Arbor

39

U S E D T R A G T D R llR E ^ L a w  
inventory oh hind. Also wed 

truck - snnider tirms* 
n » 7 l4 0 6 .Broken, T 'm

MALE HELP WANTED ~  18 to 
30 years -old. High school grad* 

uato or equivalent. Minimum 
height five feet, seven, incheB, 150

Sounds. Steady work, Paid vaca* 
ohs. holidays and personal hos
pitalization. See Mrs. . White at 

Fortune Industries, 11770 Dexter 
Chel8ea-RJ.------- ------- 00*'8t f  q

Send the Best —  Send Hallmark

Hallmark Cards 
Gift Wrapping, 

Ribbons,. Napkins# 
Pajber Plates

Complete line o f  Hallmark 
party goodSi. ^, _

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon

6585 Jackson Road Ph. 665-0816 
30

CARD OF THANKS 
.1 wish to thunk all my friends 

and neighbors for_the many cards, 
g ifts  and other "acts of kindness 
while I was in rthe hospital and 
since my return homef It really 
helps to know your friends are 
with-you when needed.

■ -— —— —Aim-Hoover.-

•  • ♦
Q uestions asked the Bos^

Education members Tuesday jj-j
at J h a  public forum meeting' 
ered a '  wide range of subji
soma o f  which were relevant 
the purpose o f the meeting 
some of which* were not. Never 
less, all were Important to the, 
sons who asked them,
v Some o f : the most partly 
uestions-and-answers-fcltow;

Q. W hy didn't you build t 
high school to  meet the cotsnm 
ity’s needs for a longer period; 
tim e?- v-

A. Due to the architects. 
m ating costs incorrectly, we did 
have enough money to build even 
thing that Was planned and I 
to eliminate eight classrooms < 
leave the exposed steelwork ah 
the gym. (No one on the presi, 
board o f education was a memk 
when the high school wjs buiju 
■ Q. Why is the Thdustrial ail 
section only used one hour a dajl 

A. That’s not the case. M  
are 198 pupils in industrial air 
with 11  classes in woodwork  ̂
electronics and mechanical drti 
ing. We hope to -expand tk  ptj 
gram to include metal _and_exp 
woodworking next fall if we 
obtain another teacher.

C A R D -O F-T H A N K S
■■■;■ We wish to-express-our appre- 
ciation~to- our - f  r-i ends-, and -neigh
bors for their many kind expres
sions o f sympathy and condolences 
during our recent bereavement.

The Family of Roy C. Iveq.

IN MEMORIAM—
In loving memory of our father, 

LawreiTCe- Ir"McKune, who passed 
away five years ago, March 30. 
God knows how. much we 

miss hini,
Never shall his memory fade,
Loving thoughts snail ever i 

wander . 1 ^
To the spot where, he is laid. 

■Daughter and Husband.

CARD OF THANKS 
 ̂ We wish to thank all our rela

tives, neighbors and friends for 
th ei r -c  a r d s f  lower s- a n d ^ if  t§~ of 
food at the time of .the sudden 
death of our wife and mother Mrs. 
Eleanor H. Blaznek. A . special 
thanks to Mr. apd Mrs«_ Louis 
Burghardt.

JoluvJBJaznek and: family.

CARD OF THANKS
Wje shall always remember With 

deep gratitude the - comforting ex-1
pressions o f sympathy: during our 
recent bereavement.

The Family of Adolph Seitz.

" SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD!

Kiwanis 
Quote*

_  " A O on&  a* fe e ls  th a t  
G o d  is  th e re , h e  is  ig n o ra n t, 
B u t h e  g e ts  k n o w le d g e  w h e n  
h e  fe e ls  th a t, G o d  is-h ere ,” 

— H in d u  Philosophy

Q. If the junior high_schc| 
boiler goes bad tomorrow, wl 
happens? Isn’t it true that 
state. _law_ says_y.ou _can’t replx
it, in that building?

A. Yes, that’s true. (But 
emergency provision could pn 
ably be made, at considerable cc 

Q. How come it cost $6,000 ] 
heatrthe high school last montl 

A. It didn’t. The figure 
$2,200.'------------------------------

BUSINESS TAX FAVOR 
President Johnson told a 

ing o f the National Industrj 
Conference Board that the Trei 
ury Department will soon 
nounde liberal tax guidelines, 
plant equipment- and machto 
depreciation. The new tax f&voi

equipment.

GOLDWATER A N D POLITIC 
Barry Goldwater, . former 

4iublican-./.Senator— from^ Aria 
htiZ’announce^'ihat he was 
ouply Considering a return te j 
tlve politics. He has not A* 
whether he w ill bid for a Sea 
or House seat. The defeated 
Presidential nominee said he i 
not want another Presidenfl 
nomination,

I f  i t ’s  a  j o b  for 
B o t t l e d  G a s

i r s  A  JO B  for]
SHELLANE
P n x h c t 
o f Ihn
SheU
OH
Q om party

a j t

HILLTOP P L U M P
B O B  S H E A R S

201 1 Mata ». Ph. 4T9-3IS

S P E C IA L S
E G k R IC H  " A L L - B E E P '  V _v .  .

Franks .  .  .  lb. pkg.50cl
■ 1 2 - O Z . C A N  M I N U T E  M A ID  F R O Z E N  ‘ ,1

Orange Juice . 2 for 89c
" C H IC K E N  O F  T H E  S E A ”  . .  I

Tuna Fish . . 4 cans 99c
4 6 ^ 0 Z . C A N  H I ^ C U  j

Orange Drink . 3 for 79c
N O . 303 C A N  D E F I A N C E

Grapefruit Sctns. 3 for 63c|
G I A N T  22 0 2 .

49c|•  « i i i  1

„  , pEUVERY DEADLINES < ,
Morning lOt^O a.m. -  Afternoon 3i30 p-«H

S C H N E ID E R 'S
U» « .^ EAtS • OROCBRIIS 
W |  M U V I R  P H O N I  S i t  9 -2 4 1 1
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iSfirm
jjbles Staff on 
jb Sales; Force
^ '* 'ifs  “nd Canada. With
(» l!ftment of a new distrib* 

K d l e  iti medical and ^
Products, Proa 4-d^e-n t 

ff-flKJfannounced ‘ this

^ C H  25/1965:

Clinics Slated 
For All County Schools

THE. CBBL3EA STANDARD; CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

, war distributor̂  Fisher Set
nfl Will

office?
-Boetoni

seVvice Goiman with 
and warehouses In 

Chicago, Clexfc
a ’ HoustojirNew York, Phila 
flta Pittsburgh, St. Louis, Un» 
[ i j  Ŵashington,_D*!pu in the 
L plus three Ĉ nad an joca- 
Pmonton, Montreal and-To-

other distributor for 
[medical-laboratory products 

^Scientific Products Divi- 
Inf American Hospital Supply 
which has 200 salesmen work- 
fftm 18 UiSr-and—Canadian 
offices. • .
ducts to^be handled by the 

i o r  salesmen Include elec- 
loresis and chromatography 
rtnients and materials, cancer 
Won instruments and tech- 
L  various filters and acces- 
/used with them. . 
atrial products-of the com- 
■ which ■ include' air pollution 
ol instruments, and liquid 

Ution apparatus and filters, 
dd through a network of 30 
ifacturer’s. represent a t i v. e s._

‘♦The Washtenaw County Medi- 
Ml Society and -the-Washtenaw’ 
County Hea|th pepartment will 
conduct clinics for booster immun
ization! 1 against polio,1 diphtheria, 
tetanus and smallpox in ithe jun
ior high schools during April/* an-, 
nounced—Dr, -Gelrhard-H, Bauer, 
president of the local Medical So
ciety. /'• r ' V

The c lW s will bqconducted for 
Oth and 10th. grades in areas
■wnere thmy-ia-no-separate-junibr 
high, school.
. “Immunization practices de
veloped. -̂ through the years— in 
Washtnaw county have practically 
eliminated the possibility of an 
outbreak of . polio, diphtheria or 
smallpox,” said Dr. Bauer. For 
mpre than six years there have 
been no reported cases of polio 
or smallpox and only one reported 
case of diphtheria, he went on to 
say)

Over the years the basic pro- 
gram has been the routine immuri- 
Ization of Infants and pre-school 
children in physician’s offices. 
This program has been so well 
carried out that a .1900 survey in
dicated that about 85 percent of 
the children entering kindergarten 
and new enrollees in grades one to 
six were^mmunized^against small
pox, polio, diphtheria and teta
nus, This has been' supplemented 
by well-child clinics and other 
clinic programs:as well as the an-

FOR AND ABOUT TffM AOfW  >  C, © .Sm ith

Fatlur Sayi l h ' Datts Until 1 M  Birthday
i own” you will be glad they pored

W H AT IS  IT ?
? M M ?

Something Special 
Something H e lp fu l ----- 

Something fo r Everyday  
Coming toChelseaApril 1st

ISee other advertisement elsewhere for additionaldues, )

nual school programs, like those1 
scheduled for April.

Bdth pubUc__. and iparochial 
schools haverco-operatod in the 
spring immunization. clinics held 
«nnu*Hy since 1941, j “Periodically 
the P^Hc^He^th^ommlttoe of 
the Medical; Society -reviews the 
immunization' program and recom
mends changes to meet the needs 
of. the children and to use new 
advances in medical knowledge/’ 
-Dr. Bauer-explained. ~

A review of the 24 years of the 
immunization 'program indicates 
these changes. - From 1941 to 1944’ 
smallpox and diphtheria immuni
zations were offered to children 
of all ages, particularly pre-school
er8, Three years later whooping 
cough immunizations were' added 
for young children. By 1945 a 
high percentage of . the pre-school
ers were protected against diph
theria, smallpox and whooping 
cough. Emphasis was thfcn given  
to the school age child because lb 
was this group which had an in
creasing number of cases of diph
theria. In the 10th year of im
munization, triple vaccine which' 
p v o t e c t s against diphtheria, 
whooping, cough, and tetanus was 
Used for the first time. v

1955 marked a new era. for the 
attack on contagious childhood 
diseases with the advent o f polio 
vaccine. Polio vaccination clinics 
were conducted- by the Medical 
Society for 1st and 2nd graders in 
county schools and* for others in 
doctors’ ^offices a t . no or a very 
low jeharge. By 195(1,. 90 percent 
of the children in Washtertaw- 
county had been immunized 
against-polio by their family phy
sician or at the immunization 
clinics.

'“In the last four years the an
nual--Medical—So'ciety^MltTTTDe^ 
partment immunization clinics

F A T H E R

ME

our with 
BOYS 

YE7T.

THE WEEK’S LETTER; “My
question concerns dating, l  am So 
years old and my father doesn’t 
want me to go out with boys tin* 
til l  am 18, although he trusts 
me. He wilMct one boy come to 
the house, Yet, I  feel that I  am 
old enough to go out. What do
youthink?”------------------ :----

OUR REPLY: Any opinion that 
someone gave to you would be

just that, an opinion. The thing 
you must remember is that you 
have to obey the wishes of your 
parents. They are responsible for 
your welfare and guidance. You 
will not al.ways agree with thgm. 
You m ay question their decisions 
and their attitude, but you should 
always- respect their judgment 
and obey their wishes. When the 
day comes that you are “on your

enough to take tl̂ e time to be 
“parents” and, not merely good 
providers, i

Your father lets one boy come 
to see you, He has promised you 
can “go out” when you reach a 
certain age, Thousand* of teen* 
agers would! be happy in your 
situation, The majority of letters 
this column receives is from teen* 
agers who express unhappiness 
because parents “won’t let boys 
even come to see me,” and “won’t 
allow me to even talk to boys,” 
The next big problem of the teen
age population can be summed up 
In these words, “I. like this boy, 
but I don’t know if he likes me, 
How do I find out for sure?” 
Heedless to say, there is no quick 
answer Suitable for either prob* 
lem.
' If toe' h m  •  (memo SrsMea vm want to dtitatt. or an ofacrvatlon tonak«. aadreit yoor letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEKNAGEBB, , COMMUNITYAMD SUBURBAN FRANKFORT, KV. m ss servjcb,

R u r a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e
v •  I t e m  o f  In te r e s t  A b o u t  P e o p le  Y o u  K n o w  •

nmiininiimiinniiu>miinniiiiiiunnn>nnninrtnxiiniliiiinnmnmiinminmimMmiiiniiinniniiiiHMinni[j)

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bliaaeth 

and fnmriy, of N apoleon,/ were 
Sunday evening visitors pf her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
M oore.

&

Carl - Brassow of Northwestern  
College a t ' Watertownf“Wis".r spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Braaaaw_:and.

have offered booster immunization 
fot- the junior high students,” said 
Dr. Bauer.

THE FRIENDLY WOODPECKER
Woodpeckers are among a 

tree’s , best friends. Sapsuckers, 
however, may cause serious dam
age to certain trees. Woodpeckers 
-scelc-out~ boTei'g ancl~b~aEkzbeetle^ji' 
in a tree, usually in dead and, 
d y in g ;w o o d .T h e h o lp ~ th ey m a k e  
do a tree little harm, Sapsuckers 
drill a ba.nd of holes, orderly-and 
close, which may cause serious 
injury by girdling. Sapsuckers are 
busy during March and prefer 
such trees s as birch, * mountain 
ash, hemlock, apple and other 
-fruit-trees:—------------^  ~

J :

TINY BABY-rNORM AL ADULT
Chicago — When Miss ‘ Jacque- 

Ung Benson was born in 1936, 
re—  weighed- -on ly  12“ ounces

and holds it^e record of being- the 
tiniest baby1 to live. In time, she 
became a. normal-sized child and 
now teaches a kindergarten ejass.

fam ily. .
. The children of Mr. and Mrs,. 

Charles Trinkle were Sunday v is i^  
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Heyd- 
lauff. ■'

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eisasser and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests 
oMrer parents, MrTTand Mrs. Bur
ton W right. This was a birthday 
anniversaryhonoringrtheirdaugh- 
ter, Mrs. Eisasser. Afternoon visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
W right and daughters and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robin W right and son.

MrTand Mrs. Wayne Osborn and 
fam ily, of Parma, were Sunday af
ternoon visitors ' of her, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore.

Mrs. Ezra Heininger has had a

ard .Loveland;- who 1§ spending’ 
some- -time in Hawaij, and she is 
enjoying the 80 degree weather 
and fresh; pineapple juice and feelV 
ing -sorcyl-fo r the restnrf~us. — t j

Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of W ater
loo was a Friday1 afternoon visi
tor of h er: aunt, Mrs. Ezra Hein
inger.

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Peterson, 

Mr. and- Mrs. .Clifford Peterson 
and Mrs.' Rudolph . Rohde -and 
Randy spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Warren Welton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rohde 
and sons called on Mr. and Mrs, 
Bob Rohde o f . Ypsilanti, Sunday 
afternoon. »

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten  
-spent-Sunday-w ith- M m m d —Mfst 
Chester Davis and family a t To
ledo. V
/-/M r. -and Mrs. Roy Miller called 
on Esther Waddell and George 
Zeeb Sunday evening. , . ’

Mi -̂ and Mrs; Ray Milliman of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Miller attended the 46th annivers
ary banquet of the American Le- 
gjon Saturday evening at the Le- 
gion-H om e-at Cavanaugh^Lake. /  

Mr. arid Mrs. Phillip Hosier and 
daughters called on Walter Rie- 
menschneider Sunday afternoon.

law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schauer 
,of Ann Arbor,,Sunday.

The Kenneth P iatt family' had 
as Sunday, dinner guests. Mr. and 
Mi’s. Alex Erestin and fam ily and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Matthews.

Lisa Beeman, the small daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bee.-, 
man - came home from Foote Hos
pital; Saturday afternoon after a l
most a month there. L isa . only 
weighed four pounds when she was 
born but now .tips the scales at 
five pounds 15 ounces.

The Father and Son banque.t 
w as held Saturday night a t the 
■Waterloo Village church jv ith : 44 
attending. A fter the meal' .was 
served, awards were given and 
George Young received the award 
"for the oldest’ father;, Kenneth Pi
a t ta n d  Duane Walz tied for the 
award for the .most sons present, 
with four sons each; the youngest 
father was Charles Adkins’ and his 
son, Steven Adkins w as awarded 
the prize for the youngest son 
present. Master of ceremonies for 
the evening' was Henry Walters;

lyndon To w n sh ip
Tommy Shana 

week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. La

n spent the 
grandparents 
ce Shanahan,

Post Office 
Being Tried

Mor^ service facilities for the 
postal customer are receiving new

PA G B tfV ft
D i l l o n  o n  v .$, g q w  ....
:■ Treasury Secretary Douglas 
pilTpn jtoldi Congress that a U.S. 
attempt to drain gold from 
abroad would lead to a drive l>y 
other countries to protect ,their 
supplies with new ‘ controls; Since 
1957 European countries have in- 
creased their holding from some 
$9,500,000,000 to $19,200,000,000.

T T
. The reason many enterprises fail 

bq go forward is that |t is much 
easier to plan to do than to actu
ally do., 1 -

AdvartiMCReiit)

FA T OVERWEIQHT
Available to you without o doctor’ s 
prescriptin, Our product called Galaxv 
on.. Y o u  must lose ugly fa t or your 
money bqck, Golaxon is a tablet and 
easily swallowed. Get r)d fof. excess 
lot and live longer. Golaxon costs 
$3.00 and is sold on this guarantee;: 

•if not satisfied for any reason, ju s t: 
return the package to your druggist 
and get your full m on ef bock. No 
questions asked. Goloxon is sold With, 
this guarantee by:
CHELSEA DRUG STORf • CH8LSIA 

- MailUrderr Filled.

C0RDUR0YLS U C K S
/- B y  Fa ra h
—. ■ Light

_ •'• t '■ .'V :

Regular $5.98 C  
NOW  ............................ 3  9 8

Strieter’s Men’s Wear% V. ....
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know"

TTF1

4T

Phone GR 5-4141 
or

GR 5-5141

24-HOUR A M BU LA N CE SERVICE

Z14 E. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA
n .

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME
1

M

- {-emphasis—in —the—postal—syaterhy 
Postmaster Mayer commented._to- 
day after receiving ' word from  
Postm aster General John A. Gro-

WATERLOO
duests at the home of Mr. and . . .  ^ ^ ,

Mrs. Alva Beeman at StockhvirW  W ashm gtom JD .C ^oL-a
____________ j  i t . . .  n . ; .  n . .  a n f iw n m n v n v p n  f<sfllf-54f»rViPA n f-

HERE'S HOW  
TO G ET RESULTS ; ;  ;-*

Plan your feeding program 
around Fortified Feeds/ scientifi
cally compounded to increase 
growth, productien.

Phone GR 5*5511

DR. CHARLES HILLER ̂
O F F I C E  H O U R S

ANN ARBOR CH ELSEA
2378 E. Stadium

Office 103
138 E. Middle i t

Monday, 'Wednesday/.
-  : Friday
9 ;00 a.m,. to 11:30 a.m,___

; 2:00 p.m. to 4 :30  p.m. 
l :7:0,Q p.m. to 8 :00 p.m. - . ~

Tuesday Or Saturday 
9:00 a.m. to 11:30 dam.

Tuesday 0  Thursday _ 
2 :00  p.m.: to 4 :30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. to 8 :00 p.m.

Saturday Afternoon 
By Appointment

PHONE 663-5414 PHONE 479-5241

U - - l< !

Were .Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty of 
Waterloo, - Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

'Reynolds o f Jacks&n,_Mrs. Ardie 
Collins of Stockbridge^ and Kay 
Carty of Ann Arbor, A dinner 
was held in honor ’ of the March 
birthdays o f Mr. Carty, Mr. Bee- 
man, Mr. Reynolds and Mrs. Col
lins.

A son was born Friday, March 
19, to Mr. and Mrs. Wiilard. Moxr- 
ley a t'S t. Joseph- Mercy Hospi|al; 
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Morley is the 
former Olive Marie Beeman.

D o n 't  m a ke m e la u g h .

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Young were their daugh
ter and son-ih-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Kuhn.and daughter, Janis, 
and. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Kiihn.

Mrs. Arthur Walz spent Sunday 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 
and Delores,, o f  Stockbridge..

MrA. Grace Davison was a recent 
caller of. l^Irs. j Arthur Walz, Emory 
Runciman was a  recent v isit of 
Mrs, Walz. ’

. Mr. and -Mrs. Lyle Walz visited

The Mt. Hope Cemetery Assoeia- 
on o f Waterloo will meet Fri

day, March 26 a t  8 p.m .vat, the 
Waterloo Town Hall. r 

Shehry; SHvernail spent Satur-

You mean to say, ’ ■ 

l-Could have bought a big, 

luxurious Dodge Polara, •'

and I would have gotten 

a 3 8 3  cu. in. V8( 

carpeting,

foam seats, and all 

those other things 

at no extra c o st?

day night with Annette Schulz.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schauer 

visited -their son and daughter-in-

new irnproved~“ self-sei’Vice post of- 
fiqe.”

T"he new .experimental 24-hour 
self-service Unit —;\the second— 
opened in mid-March' just, outside 
Los Angeles, to meet after-hours 
postage and mailing jieedtf of sub
urbanites.

The first unit was installed’ ?*o- 
contly at a shopping center just 
outside W ashington, D.C, .I t  offers 
around-the .dock facili t i e s . for 
buying stamps, postal cards and 
envelopes, at cost, mailing letters 
and weighing and m ailing parcels.

I n . the new model,- the vending 
machines dispersing cards, envel
opes, etc., have five tim es-as much 
capacity, and a larger roqf • over 
the yen ding devices an d parcel 
post drops for better protection 
of the . public. -

The self-serVice Units are d e
signed a s 'a  supplement to service, 
and not as a replacement for cen
tral posta lr facilities- ^or personnel. 
Postm aster Mayer added.

“While there has been no deter- 
m i n ati o n -y  et ~ of-h  ow- -far-thi s-pr o ■ 
gram will be expanded, it has a 
great potential for helping to 
m eet the tremendous increases in 
suburban demands more efficient-, 
ly,: while providing better service,”

No true ireligion rests "upon the 
assumption that everybody else is 
wrong and they alone are right.

S P E C IA L S -
■ 1 ■ \ ■ ‘

46-OZ. CAN GRAPE, ORANGE, ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

Hi-C Drink . . 2 cans 55c
V. GALLON

Roman Cleanser . . 46c
: .■ ■■■ ■ ............  ■ ....... ■ " y , .

ECKRICH PICKLE, MACARONI -CHEESE, VEAL ■■ l ■■ \\

Cold Meat . . .  lb. 47c
W ILD E R N E S S

. . 28c 
Cottage Cheese . lbi 19c
SEALTEST

K U S T E R E R ' S
------ FOOD MARKET

DIAL GR 9-3331  ̂ W E DELIVER

W h o's laughing?

At Potara's prices, wfiy clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer.
^ T P ola ta -w ith  a 121  inch wheelbase, weighing almost 4.000 pounds, wwered b y e  383 cu. in. VB. At popular prices. 4 ,

« c  nadae Palara -"-daraa 
G A  S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E

SAVIN CHECKING

W EIN BERG D A IR Y
QUALITY PASTtURIZIO DAIRY PRODUCTS

O ld  U S-12  -  Phone G R  5-5771

s a r a s s a M - i r i B E i R i i

I f  y o u r  f a m i l y  h a s  i n c r e a s e d  . , , 

y o u  n e e d  a  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T  

f o r  t h e  f u t u r e — a n d  a  C H E C K I N G  

A C C O U N T  f o r  t h e  p r e s e n t  t o  p a y  

b i l l s .  O p e n  T W I N  a c c o u n t s  h e r d !

. .  I N T E R E S T  P A I D  O N  A L L  
O  S A V I N G S  A M O U N T S

CHELSEA STATE BANK
KWVTT1 EynVni

■V '
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Lyndon Extension Study Group 
March' 31," at 12:30 p.m., at (the 

{Lyndon Tpwn . Hall instead 'of 
lApril t  when it  is scheduled, ‘this 
ftime only because chairman; Mrs. 
W alter Bylonowski will be out of 
■town.- ( -* * * i

Past Presidents of American Le
gion Auxiliary Tuesday, March 30, 
at 6:30 p.m. at Schumm’s. If 
transportation is desired please 

v call Mrs. Lynn Kern, 475-8563,
* * * — ,

- Legion Auxiliary meeting Tues
day, April 6, at the Legion Home, 
8 p.m.

Rebekah bake sale. Saturday, 
'AprilTO, at 10 aim. at the Chelsea
Hardware. adv41

Rebekah Lodge will have a .bake 
party and social evening, Tuesday, 
March 30 at the Lodge hall begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. Rebehahs, and 
friends are invited. The committee 
for the evening is Mrs. Robert

■V- ,

Hockrein, Mrs. Mac; Packard and 
Mi's. Clarence Lake, • co-chairmen.

. adv39

St. Paul’s Mission club at home 
of Mrs. Paul Seitz, Thursday, April 
1, 2 -p.m,

Regular meeting of St. Paul’s 
Youth Fellowship, Sunday night, 
March 28, at the .church hall. —  

* * *
Limaneers Thursday, April 1, at 

the hpme of Mabel Whitney, with 
a pot-luck dinner at 12:30 pirn.

 ̂ • * * *

Legion Birthday . . .
(Continued from page one)

Alma’ Eisele, Roxie Maroney, Lo
retta Doll, Erma Mayer, Gladys 
Kolb, Cecil Miller, Agnes Hum
mel and Myrtle Schooley__re?
ceived 30 year citations.:

The burning of the mortgage .in 
a ceremony during the banquet 
was a highlight of ;the. evening, 

"Tbe- ^ !  g ffia L b^ilding^was^sta rt^
ed in 1934 or 1935 and was com 
pleted in 1938. Additions were 
made on the east for (lining and 
on the north ..for a- kitchen and 
heating space, sometime in 1945 
according to 'those that; “try to re
member.” A bar was set up in- 
the basement of the building in 
1946.

T h eA u xiitary  was started in

A representative of Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation, ,Depart-

L / PnKlin tnafmifih'nn willment" 'of Public Instruction will 
hold office hours 1-31,p.m. every 
other Friday beginning March 26 
a t  the Social Service office of Mrs. 
Louis Ramp in the Municipal 
B u ild in geto in terv iew an y'h an d i-  
eappecj person who feels' they, may 
be benefited by this agency. This 
service covers the Chelsea-Dexter 
area,

Fire Destroys 
Small Barn on 
Groves Farm

AREA DEATHS
John McMillan

Restaurant Ownejr Dies 
Suddenly’Saturday Morning

The Chelsea Fire Departnent 
answered a call on,Sunday at 4:58 
p.m. at the home of Wendell 
Groves on Peckins Rd. \

A small barn used for a shop, 
containing tools, car batteries And 
other types of batteries was burn
ing. .

The fire had enough of a start 
so that it had burned the wires to 
the telephone in the shop and also 
put-the telephone in the house out 
of order,

The person discovering the fire 
had to run to the neighbor’s to .call 
the' fire department thus- causing 
delay and giving the fire more 
"time to “do damage. The building 
was completely demolished.

The fire also.caused a short-cir*- 
cuit and caused the siding of the 
residence to catch fire; However, 
this-was confm cd-to-just- the out
side siding and* the burning was 
soon put out and only minor dam
age was done to the outside of
the house. .. __

Fire Chief Gakeri said the Chel
sea-.department—had-^hree-trucks 
a t  the scene for two -hours,— -

IlB fH S

1933 and 30 members joined at 
this*-time 16 of them are with-the 
AuxjHary at this date. The group 
has been active in many worth
while-endeavors. ■“  “ 7“ “̂ .. '

- —Auxiliary members helped clear}, 
paint and curtain the Legion 
Home. They have 26 past presit. 
dents, 90 paid up members, 13 Jun | 
ior members, four Gold Star. Moth
ers and they have a Memorial 
Shelf in the Chelsea Public Li- 
brary for their deceased members.

' A daughter, Heather Lee, Fri
day, March 12, to. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas S. Myers.

-----’ '----- 'E .....*-----#......... ..
“  A son, David William, Thurs
day, MareiwlS, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Wojbicki.

* *
A son, John A lfred. •'Fridn-v,

March 12, to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Smith... of Monroeville, O. Smith 
was formerly a teacher in Chelsea.

.......k ............................
A son, Wilson Paul. Jr.. March

19,'to Mr,..and Mrs. Wilson P. Mor-' 
ley. '

Misses Ahn 'Marie-and Leslie 
Bury are visiting their grandpar
ents,'...Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Rowe, 
while their.-.-mother and brother 
are ill with strep throat infec
tions, . ■

- John McMillan, 66, of 121 S. 
Main St,. died suddenly early! Sat
urday morning. , '
- He: was_ born April 8, 1898, in 
Ironwood, the son of Alexander 
and Bridget McCafferty McMillan.

He was married to Ella Peter- 
so if  on' Dec, 27, .,1022 in’ Ashland, 
Wis; and the couple spent several 
years there before moving to Ann 
Arbor .in, 1948. In 1953 'Mr. Mc
Millan caine to Chelsea and opened 
Chelsea Restaurant. He 'has been 
a cook all of his life.

Miv McMillan was a member of 
the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

He is survived by his widow; 
two daughters, Mrs. Marion (Char
lotte) : Qainski -and Mrs. John,

Harry G. Trouten
Former Chelsea Resident 

^Dies Sunday in Jackson

(Noel) Laraway both of. Chelsea; 
one brother, Joseph of Cireen Bay, 
Wis.; one"sister, Mrs.-Louise Le- 
Mehse of Iron Mountain; eight; 
grandchildren and several nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held Tues
day* at 9 a.m. at St. G ary’s Cath
olic church with the Rev, Fr. Fran
cis Maliszewski officiating. JBurial 
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery. The 
Rosary was recited at 8 p.m. Mon
day at the Staffan Funeral Home;

Harry G. Trouten, 66, of 615 
Evanston Dr., Jackson, died sud
denly Sunday.

He . was born (Augi 4,' 1898, in 
Chplsea;. the - sonyof- Richard - and 
Hattie McCarter Trouten.
7 He married Etta N,, Boozer on 
Nov,- 20, 1919 in Jackson.

Mr. Trouten had been employed 
as a refrigeration engineer. ;

He is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, Mrs. Max (Harriett) 
Lowe of Jackson. . .

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 2 p.m. at the Staffan  
Funeral Home with the Rev. 
James Craig officiating. Burial 
was in Oak Gfove cemetery. ?

Henry I. Glaizier
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Suddenly in California

LEGISLATIVE
REPORT *

By Ren. Thomas G. Sharpe

Mrs. Walter Wendell
Dies at Nursing Home 
Following Long Illness
Mary N, Wendell, 73; of 1035 

Sugar Loaf Lake, died Sunday, 
March 21, at Colonial Manor where 
she had been for the past 10 years.
years. ,

:.She was bom- Jan. -1.0^-1892—in
Pittsburgh, Pa.,, the. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sklar.

She married Walter .Wendell in 
1934 and they made their home at 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Mr. Wendell died 
-Feb.-8,1960. He was employed at 
Cassidy Lake-Technical school, -

Mrs, Wendeil'is survived by one 
son, Albert Gorias- o f Grosse 
Pointe; two step-sons, Clinton and 
Edgar Wendell, of Detroit; three 
daughters,-'M rs;—M argaret"DeLohg
of Panorama Cityr Calif,; Mrs 
Elma Klok of Detroit; Mrs. Teresa 
Klang o f " Suttons B ay; a step 
daughter, Mrs. . Dorothy Stude- 
baker of St. Clair Shores; one 
brother, John Sklaj' -o f .  Detroit; 
five sisters, Mrs. George Neuman, 
MrSr^Ross Logsdon, Mrs. R. Ben- 
niqg, all . of Detroit; Mrs. E. 
French" of Seattle, Wash., and 
Mrs. Arthur Day of Ann' Arbor; 
nine grandchildren and 29 groat-! 
grandehiUlren. _

Funeral services” were hold at 
thc -Staffan-^urreni 1 fomc, Wed?
nosday, lit 11 a.ijii. with the Rev 
James C r a ig '- ( ife ia t in g . Burial
was in Onk A ip rfi cepmtory.-

:y:. -V!

-- . ifi,........... *

• - v r r ' 1 : ;'!! '
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with th e  sm art

WOOD BEAM EFFECT

: elm Justify your failure with
gyod excuses but they interest 
nobody else.

Thtaunique idea in suspended ceilings 
brings, the rich effect of wood beam 
ceilings intô any room in̂ your home, 

“Metallic runners" are " quickly and 
easily; installed—no time-consuming 
and expensive, wood framing, stain* 
:ing,-or finishing-tô bethetMvithT-The-
Arpiatrong “Wood Beam” Suspended 
. CejJ!fig~is ideSl for ffnishing off new 
looms, lowering high ceilings, or 
covering unsightly ceilings.

to Initall yournatt
Metal. '‘beams1*, simulating a real 
wood appearance,' assemble into a 
framework which conveniently ac
commodates famous Armstrong Ceil-
lMtf BMfl T IIMAlMAHa ., at.. Ml, .ing and Luminous Panels. These

ticalCeihng8. are available in acoustical 
and nonacoutftical panels with subtle 
designs and embossed surfaBls.

181 x 16* room
* *  low a t

Cm * *  '
Pm  left nt of lh$ 
Armstrong CiUini ■■ 
Wotohore fooiot/

1Oelermine ntw ceiiinj h»iiht 
1 Jmg to walls.ind lMlen moldm

2

AH»ch hsngsr wires to exist, 
ini; cflilms and fasten to main 
funner "teimi." -.

3Attach Cfo« to mils 
runnerf.

4 Set ceillni p<Mk tttl pM
frimiwork. >

Stop in soon— seev- £b«<im>effact" ceiling 
on dispby in our showroom.

CHELSEA LUM BER GO.
Dial OR 5-3391

Display Advertising 
Copy1 Deadline:

” Monday, 5 p.m.

A new record was reached in 
the legislature this week when it 
was reported that the Legislative 
Service Bureau had received over 
2,100 requests for bill drafting. 
This tops last year’s reedrd of 
1,840 and undoubtedly will -mean 
a record number of bills being in
troduced.

Despite this, actual delibera
tions on legislation of any great 
importance have been proceeding 
at a very slow pace.,-Whether the 
78i’d legislature! controlled by the 
Democrats for the first time in 30 
yearsrw ill-go down as the slowest 
in recent years has yet to be de
termined;

Another “probable recdf<T1|n the
making is the cost of: this legis 
lature to the taxpayer. • New  
chairs, desks> rugs, office remodel
ing costs, moving expenses, and 
larger staffs all have led the ma
jority party to seek additional ap
propriations. for running legisla
tive business. A recent report es
timated that this legislature will 
cost1 around 4 million dollar'sJ 

Rules-of nrocedure_ w.ejLe. theisub
joct of much debate recently—Af- 
ter"fwo months of operation, the
House rules were finally adopted 
over Republican-objections to some 
of -the revisions being made. One 
controversial rule change was the 
lowering of the number of votes 
needed to suspend the rules—from 
the long-standing two-thirds to a 
potentially dangerous—threfr-ftfthsr 
Other revisions placed a great
amount of power, formerly held 
by the total House membership, 
in the hands of the Speaker. 

.Th£-_Jssue_-of_l_Sunday— liquor-
sales, which was sent back to" com
mittee in the Senate, is now be
fore the Housc.i It is expected to
raise a great d^aj o f  controversy
find will be met by much opp'osi? 
tion. Sponsors of the measure are- 
not 'optimistic on its chances of 
passage. ,

i'iWiva:! *;iyss»i>

RINGO WEDS
London — Ringo Starr, drum

mer for the Beatles, has married 
18-year-old Maureen Cox. Th par
ents o f  both , and the other mem

Tiers of the Beatles, were present 
for the civil ^ceremony. Now only 
two.. Beatles remain unmarried. -

Henry I. Glazier, 64, of 17081 
E, Grovemont1 St... Santa l An'a, 
Calif., died'Saturday, March 13 ,at 
h i i  hame^of a coronary occlusion.

He had lived rin Chelsea and 
Wayne before going to California. 
He  ̂ was agent-distributor of t|ie 
Los Angelos Times in California’s 
Oiange county. ", * '
- Mr. Glazier was affiliated with 
the Methodist church and a mam* 
ber of Wayne, Lodge No. 112, 
F&AM, Wayne.

H e was a veteran of World War 
I. —

Survivors include his widow, 
Doris, two daughters, Mrs. John 
Dauser of Fullerton, Calif., and 
■Mrs. Dean Smith of Santa BarbaraT 
Calif; two sisters, Mrs. Edna 
Schneck of Newport Beach, Calif., 
and Mrs. Dorothy Baker of Tus.tin, 
Calif; and* seven, grandchildren,

Funeral services were held at 
Waverly church in Fairhaven 
Memorial Park, Santa Ana at 10 
a.m., March 15 by the Brown Co? 
lonial . Mortuary, with The Rev. 
iffarry Owi’ngs, officiating.-B urial 
and Masonic graveside services 
were in Fairhaven Memorial Park, 
Santa Ana, Calif.

Mrs. John Leeman
Sharon Township Resident 
Dies at Daughter’s Hdme
Mrs. Caroline E. Leeman, 84, of 

19266 Lehman Rd., Sharon • town
ship, died Sunday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. G.~P. Dorr of
Gr^iss T.flko.

She was born April 5, 1880, in 
Sharon township, the daughter of 
Cornelius and Katie .Middleton 
Kendall. On Nov. . 15 ,  1900 she 
w as married to John C* Leeman 
in Chelsea* Mr. Leeman- died- iif 
1948. . ;

After "their marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs, Leeman farmed in Kansas 
for several years before moving

1911.
~M is. Leeman is survived by 
three sons,. Sydney and Maurice of 
Manchester; and John C. of Ish- 
peming; two daughters, Mrs. Dorr 
and Mrs. J. M‘. (Valerie) Saylor of 
Atlanta, Ca., 13 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren. A son, 
Lester,, died in 1924.
< Funeral services will be held at 

10130 a.m,.Thursday at. the S taf
fan Funeral Home with the Rev. 
William A. Johnson officiating. 
Burial wi l l . be in Vermont ceme
tery.-^ ----- ——  ----- ^ V --------_-----

Personal Notes
Paul Niehaus is convalescing at 

his home following an operation 
and one w eek at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. He is im
proving and hopes to be up and 
around in another WeekT “ . i

Dorr and Edson Whitaker have 
returned home from a fiye-day 
stay in Santa Ana, Calif., where 
they attended the f uneral of Don-
Whitaker’s brother-in-law, Henry, 
Glazier, formerly a ! resident Of 
Chelsea. .'

4 Win State
Four boys from the local FFA, 

chapter have been awarded l;lie 
covetejd State Farmer Degree, the 
highest honor granted by the Fu
ture Farmers of America at the.
stateleyelr

The four boys honored are Danny 
Eder,.aon of Mr. and Mrs; Leonard 
EdWDonpld Hinderen son-of-Miv 
and Mrs. Norman Hinderer, Dick 
McCalla, son of Mr, ahd Mrs, Ralph 
McCalla, and Kenneth Reinhardt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Rein
hardt. >

The State Fariper 'Degree can
be awarded̂  to,only one out of every,, 
50 boys or the total state mem
bership. There are just a few- 
more'than 12,000 boys in Michigan 
who are members of the? Michigan 
Association of Future Farmers so 
240 state farmers are named each 
year.

Chelsea’s chapter, with four 
state farmers

Local Church 
Helps Install 
New Pastor

First Congregational ch u.rxi h 
sent three couples to Dexter  ̂Sun
day night to participate as a part 
ô  the Ann Arbor-Jaqkson Asso
ciation of the United Church of 
Christ in the installation of the 
Rev—Roland Bizer. St. Andrew’s 
United Church of Christ there call
ed the Rev. Bizer several months 
ago and he arrived on the field 
about a month ago to begin his 
work as pastor of the parish.

The _ six people from Chelsea 
responded to the invitation of the 
churchrand-upon~the recommenda
tion of the Association, which in
cludes about. 50 churches in the 
Ann Arbor-Jackson area, who are 
associated in the denomination that 
formed a few years ago from the 
Congregational- Christian" and "the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church- 
es. “

Those who represented the local 
church are Mr. and Mrs. Harold

to-the. Sharon township addreaa_ini Grabey,—Miv-ftnd—Mrs^Otto--Llm?s
derer and the Rev. and Mrs. Rob
ert Livingston. The Rev. Living
ston is secretary'of the denomina
tional Association and called the 
roll of churchgtf and ministers at 
the-beginning^»f the meeting. The 
Rev. R ichard^£U sh«H s the mod
erator. After the Association vot
ed to proceed with the installation, 
There' was a " brief interval while" 
the choir and participants got 
ready for the service.

The Rev. Armin Bizer of Saline 
was- the official installer, * while 
the—Rev.—A rm in—Bi^erj-zJr;— of: 
Bethlehem .church, Ann Arbor, 
gaVe the sermon.,' They are the 
Rev, Roland Blzeris father ant 
b r o t h  e r , respectively. Refresh
ments were served in the educa
tional unit ■ after the service, at 
which 176 were present.

hershlp of 89, or about 10 percent, 
is'*well above the ; state average.

This brings the total number of 
boys of the looal chapter ito re
ceive the State Farmer Degree to 
28, over the year'., J
— The selectionfof boys to receive 
the. degree is based on home ex
perience programs' in agriculture, 
leadership in the ' Organization, 
school-and-community, ax-operation 
and citizenship ofwrtlrboy. 1 
- The Stat^Farffier-Degrees will 
l̂ e given Thursday (tqday) at the 
sjtate FFA convention at Michigan 
State University, East Lansing.

Messed' Valuation 
Shows Modest lucres11
: Totals of the real apd m  
properties as assessed by E  
Hoffman, - supervisor 0f *u

THURSDAYf MARrw ^  ^

^hipVfo7^&vo rianr aa
fowl!? d 1,1 ■Ii6Viw
I1 Total assessments "for ! 

$7165,222. For real 2 * 1  
S4,«5S,700 and for pSv J t r  
erty,i2,209,522 as
assessed valuatiqn foi «
$7|049,295, with Real Proper̂ ]

r»l Vk ’ *il$4,876,525 and. Personal ^  
$2,172,770. •> rroc

The total increase ovor
$115,927. .

\ r

A  & W

(500 feet oorth of 1-94) 
Chelsea-Manchester Rd.

Phone 479-4931

Opening A p ril 1
IF: WEATHER JPERMITS

Need 2 day car hops. One for 11 a.m. til
2  p.m. ond one for 11 o.m. till 5 p.m.

APPLY A T 604 SOUTH M A IN  ST.

L A Y - A W A Y
S A L E !

... On Ma .̂ch^_9.,- 1862, __the.-first 
Naval engagem ent between iron
clad warships occurred when the 
USS Monitor attacked : the CSS 
Virginia' (Merrimac) o ff: the coast 

jof Hampton-Roads^Va^-There-Avas- 
no decision _of victory for either 
ship, however the: Virginia did 
withdraw breaking off the' fight.

o f  1 9 6 4

n e w !

H O O V E R

Specials
This Hoover Convertible" 
Special is a Tbest buy  ̂
anytime and here's why, 
It features Hoover's exclu
sive Triple Cleaning Acv 
♦ion . . . "It beats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans!" •

the cleaner 
that has 
everything 
INSIDE! / »

Its  an even b ette r buy 
a t o u r lo w  p ric e

$5 9 95
M ODEL $2

O N L Y
S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K

Set of Attachments (with cleaner) * 1 . 0 0

.M

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
Brand new Idea In vacuum 
cleanars, . ; all your ab-

113 Nort î Main S t
LLO YD  R. HEYDLAUFF

Phone OR 9^6651

tachments including hose 
right where you fteed them. 
More suction, more clean* 
Ing ability, more quality 
• i . because (t’t a Hoover,

THE TITAN Powerhouse tiller
' ^  ' 4 0 th

4 H.P.

T
NO MONEY DOWN

A n n iv e rsa ry  
S p e c ia lI

Powerful tiller has 2 
speeds forward and 

- power reverse! Un
breakable 14" tines 
till path to 26" wide,
8 deep. Easy-spin , 
recoil, starter, one ■ " 
hdndle controls oil

^ e o rsr4 H P lsn g lh ir“ 'ss'eojt ■ ■

M -  FREE 
GARDEN 

TRIAL!

I

FIELD K IN G  3 H P TILLER

Rugged 
bplo tines 
Hil from a*
1(^26 " width

Roflged 3 HP Briggs- 
S t r a t t o n  e n g i n e  

■ powers unbreakable
tiller tines; liflt up to 

,26 ^rlde.,. "Qulk-- 
Lok” clutch. Recoil 
starter. Two 10" x 
1.75 semi-pneumatic 
transport wheels.M-»U« .

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

FREl
G A R D E N  T R I M !

24" Imperial RIDER MOWER
TRADE
YOUR
OLD

MOWER
j

40lH Anniversary Specjal!
R i d W e e k —Payable Monlhly 
Rider mower comfort at low c o s l-

' K , u T rflEbl> thoie of Je^most deluxe, high cost models! t l 5 9
e a s y  t e r m s  a t  g a m b l e s

v ■
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M

WE
RESERVE 

THE 
RIGHT 

TO - 
LIMIT

QUANT ITIES'

I n

\
• ! ! ■ it •i •

. - - . . STORE HOURS;

^Mondoy th y  W edn^Qy 9_a;mrto<fp.ror 
"  Thursday & Friday 9 o.m. to 9 pm 
i Sdtyrday 8 am. to 9 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m. to 6 p .m ..

...
W  ' P p f e

O ur Friendly. 

M  Competent M eat 

— - ^ iS  c u t t i n g  e x p e r t s
' \ ,' : ■: ■' ■’ - '..r ,

are alw ays oh duty

vAV.V

\

/

v m
<:$&
M

m

A ll Stop an d  Shop M eat Is  

C u t to Custom er’s  S p e cifica tio n s

Select your M eat 

the same w ay  

your M other d id

P $ -
P  v

S '
M

U SD A

14901 Old U.S.-12
Corner at M -52

Chelsea --- :--------
4-1 c.’v* ■VW' •/* 'k‘.‘ *̂*v*‘*• --------— -------■

-TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE

l i f e

■■'•v'r' . ’. cVp/

r'Ĵ rl

i f c

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE i ”  * ~

R o u n d  S t e a k
"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A.-CHOICE-BONELESS ROUND. STEAK- . . . . . . . .  .89c lb.■ '• '■ . *1 ’ •' ■ . . ■ ■■■■■'. ’ __ ________ :_:_.-i

"Triple R Forms" Lean Tender “ " l_  L

Cube Steak 9 9 % .
Leon, ,Mea »y Tender ■■

Pork Steak ___
Lean, fender, Boston Butt •

Pork Roast

"Triple: R -farms'—U.S.D.A^ Choice-
"TRIPLE R FARMS"-U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Rib Steak 7 9 eLb.
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck Steak 5 9 % .
Stop & Shop Mich. Grade 1

Skinless Franks 3 9 % .

VELVET Mode by' 
SeoitesT-

IC E Half
Gallon
Carton

' \ :

3riplei.R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

Boneless Rolled
or

f e . _ -

Shamrock Grade “A”; Country Fresh
i - ' ......

SALAD DRESSING

M iracle  W hip
Quart V I  Vl> C
Jar

llV i-oz,
' Box ! -

*tA

■ Cap'n Crunch -
. Cereal
 ̂ Wagner's - '
Orange Drink °S' 2 5

' Hdrt's •, ■.

Tomato Juice Con
_̂ _.Kr.a{tiDeluxêMacaronl-& -Cheese-

DINNER

•, All White 
Dozen in Carton' 

Medium‘Sire _ -
■■Tv;

..Carnpbell’s

1, Qt. 
14-oz. ■

t-lb.
Can

14,-oz. 
■Box

Prices: citectlve * Wednesday! March 24 thru Tuesday/ March 30. 1905. ,

BLUE RIBBON 1 t

M a r g a r in e
ta Vi-lb.
Prints

3 9
Boby. Food Strained Varieties'

Gerbej's 3 4̂ 'rf
Silver Flow

Sauer Kraut * 1 7 e
Howard Johnson—Frozen Macaroni & Cheese

DINNER ? . ,.4.0,- 2 5 e
Sno.White V • ,'  ̂■

Cauliflowetr - %°i .2 9 *
Nabisco''f‘ i ; -

Vanilla Wgfets ’I i? - 3 9 f•
Sunshine Cookies

Kraft’s Cheese Spread

Plain or , 2-lb. 
Pimento Box

Sjop Shop’s Enriched'Sliced-.
1-lb.,
4-ox.
Loaf

■ V ■ - ■.\:

V«\ •

Yum Ywm

Jell-0

Bs/4-o*.
Pkg.

Box > i’.

M

■v

■ V >v

TTvv'T'' 
T ».“v‘ . ..V >

'> 'v ML,’’ ■ ‘ • . .
"■ ■•fe ■..•>f e

.v.V.

■ > It
• i

li;

'■•Vi-.

W: T:.;1':
■ /.

f-:-\
:tl I

.!■ i>4--

i l l

'rT'

V v ■-' '■ { >; H.Vw.TT -< •'';■

.V'-.
■ t.
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE, SAKE ,
terni* 

K«»«t gwf-
..........t... ........  .. .. . ...... .... iIihiIb by
8AM PLUMMER ami MARGARET FINAN
CES PLUMMER. Jhtisbutui nnd win,. a* mpv̂ BicoiV, to ........ " ~

, .Default hnvlptr been fmnJe Jit the 
and wiulltlon* of 4 'jceituln' mut'U«».. 
UitnlnK̂ thmein. u pawst- of mi In ilmde by

JAMES T.whk-Irrriortx'aao 
lOISii Hiid iccni'ilvil

BARNES
In .dnrpi(-<)(.-r Novembec 3,

MM in \iber 447 .|>HKe m< '634, OHAi Re 
. glite? of Peeds' Office, WHHhteimw Covin* 
ty, . Mlchlirnii, uni! (hm-enGer nmiiirrir'd l>y 
tmlil MoitKAKW to FEDERAL NATION. 
A|i MORTGAGE .ASSOCIATION, 'a NiA 
tloiml Mof'fKHKe Association, which as* 
slvnwent Is dated Pdcomhcr |2-i, 1958 nnd 

' recorded. December HI. (WIN In • liboj- #55, 
■ UttKe 5 Register, of iJiimix.' I.O/iTce;.Wit-vh*

- tennw .County, Mlcfrlvnn.. on which .tnoi'l- 
Kntre (here Is claimed to be dm* ns utunild 
pi'kH'iiml uml interests _oi)-Tlie Unto of 
this mil ire the . sum of $9X67,87 toxetlioi' 
with nil leirtiT costs and qxiierises of ruio- 
clow ire nwl nn' iiMorney's fee an iiiovjd*

, cd toy law; mill no: milt or wocoed imr id 
' I11W or" In' 'ruuliy : luu'ii>h’ been IjikHiutml■ to . recover/' the money secured l>,y - wild 

mortunmv u'r nn.y imi't thereof, v
. ' Notice in hereby,'trlvon that by virtue 

of The power ohmic nuuaiawl Iu >aUI' 
■nuv’tKHKe, which upon default- hn* hecorn*

■ tliiirallvei _«iul the ntalule ' In .suili- case 
• mntif itrnl . inovided, on May 7. 1905. (it

—tenT̂ oh)lwfc-*iii—ihu. .forenoon, the_uniler.
"T-Bbrnwl will, nr (tfe wot'em ranee1 to , the 

WaTihtenitw ('oualv Buildim* in the- Cttv 
of .Ann Arbor, Michlwen. that ■heimt the 
plaV# where the Circuit Court fur the 
Cotlnty of Wanliteiinw In hdlil, nell nt inil» 
lie auction tn .tin* hiehost bidder. the ■|,rew 
mire# described. in raid rmirnnim', or so 
much thereof «r may. .lie. rieccrmi y - to imy 
the amount ‘ liforesnui . due on -aid moi l* 
Kittje with Interest of fiVj'tJ 'per annum

MORTGAGE SALE
Default havlntf.beeu made in <he tori™ 

and cojtdlliopH of a certain MortaaKe nuiUo 
by Louis H, Deloy nnd Arline N. Delay, 
by LOUIS il, UeLOY nml AKLlNK N, 
DoLOY, hu(dmml Hinl.'wife, of the-V|l!ui:e 
of Chelsea, County.vif • Washtenaw,. State of 
Mlchlifiin. MorltruKul1, to FIRST I'hDKRAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION of 
Detroit, a rurtiorntion orKnnUeJ iindei .the 
■Hume Owner*' .Loan Act of 1983 of ihe. L’nllcd Stain's 1 of America, Morlnnnce, 
listed the 5th'- diiy of January, IOCJ, and 
rwoi'di-’d In the Office of the itenirtcr id 

•Jtyita-r for- iHe Cuiintv of. Win.hteiuuv null 
Statu of Mlchlinm on the Isl day. of Feb* 
riiniy, D't)'.', In Liber 97,.x of. Records piiKe 
lisa, on which Moituaau there Is clnimod 
■to. lie due nr Of the 23rd .day of ■February.' 
1 fieri, f,(ir pVlOeipul and interest, t̂he Mini 
of Nine Thousand; Six llumhrd, lhirty*,sl,\. and -33/lDlr Dollars 1**1,6311.33): tocuther 
with hny and. all-.unpaid iimJ—nryionl, 
-fii.Sen. uml Insurance: that no suit or. jnn* Wfilmrs ut law or in euuil> ImvIiiK heca 
instituted-to recover tin* debt .secured by 
said■ Mot tainre 01 any purl tlicu-of; .
■ NOW, THEREFORE,. L>-'"mni to the 
l*uwo‘r of in >mI«I Moilr'iitfO ifiui tnu Statute in such care nindw and - iiiovidc-d,. 
notice Is hercliy alven : that op TbiM -diiy; 
lhv-2 Itfi flay of Jutie., HUhV “t 11 .". i a.nt , *KiiiHern Standard Time, said, Mni ittajte 'will 
lie foreclosed'tiy a sale..at imhlb-...ain-tton 
to ihe highest bidder at tho WcM eat,mice to the WiL-Ittenaw County ltuildiy.i;;ls.U the 
City of Ann AtlanvCouiiiy nh-Wur'btvtin'y, 
Mlchiifan,. tluu Ucoiu tire .Iniildliw.-- ''hciV 
tite f-’licult Court fm the County:of W,i*h* 
tenaw Is held, of the■:pr'oml-er ({«.>.■.*.• cil,.i*l hi 
said Mn|-tK«KO .or so much thereof. dV-m.it>- 
bo iHTO.ssnvy to nay the amount n> afe v

! . Irt'KC 117MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default hnvlnit been made In the terms 

altd coinlitians. of a verluln.. niortaaxe 
nuide by CHARLES E. BLACKIItfRN 
ami PATSV. J. HLACKHURN. hi* wife, 
nvn.t«ai:uni to II...G, Woodrutf. Iltc., nMicliiuaii crupomtion, ■ Mortamcee, _whlch
moibuajd1 Is dated June IS, 'ltt'i", and 
recorded lb the Office of the Renistct l|f Dt eda for Washtenaw -..-County, Michi.u.iin, 
on June 21. Itn'ii, in LIIht: 7*x Puxe tni, 
Wnshteuaw County |{cciu-(is, -and there- 
nfter nsaluned by said MoftaaKeei to FED* 
ElliM, NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS SO- 

LCÎ Vf.'fON-;—ft i'ori'iiriTftiJn i'TyfHtvi*;e-TI nailer" 
an Act nf-iConaress and e.sistlutf inu-su.mit 
to" tin- ho lei al National .Mortvuaa Asso
ciation Cbm ter Ad, .« hi eh- nsMirnmcat. diiteil .Auanst - 13, in.',7, ami - recorded

1 MORTGAGE SALE

’l ........................................
in. till,’ Office-of the Resistor of Dot'd* for Wiisiueiiaw County, Michigan, on All
ans! 15, 11157,: ill l.iticr T‘.bl Pinre• I'l"
■Washtenaw...; County Reuud*. 'on which 
nuuiaiiae thoii*. is clidmed. to he due on 
the date of this notice, for- lulnciMtl and 
interest uml othoi chmue- allowed by >nld 
nnirtauKo; tin; sum of l. 4lj.',yt51.'t.

And 1 no suit o.- to(M-iediuus at- law of; 
in* euuiiy (nlvint: -been, instituteii to: re
cover. the-:debt. siVincii by siial mor.lCHee,. 
.ill- any part thereof. Now, theref«."e; l>y 
Vi 1 tue -of- thetpower* of side comaincii in 
sinii mortunw. uml iti|r»,tant to the >la- 
t ue of the. State of . Michivait ill Mali 
case made and provided!

NOTICE "'IS HEKEHV tilVEN that' on 
■-Jiine-'l.’>; - MiB.'i, ,-it‘- to ton 0‘i-tml; inythe 
fm eiiiion, -aid moi leave will be j'oie- 
c!e-ed at tile west etitrmu e to the Wash- j 
leiuiw County lijildiriv in the- City of Ann ] 
Arlair, Michivun,

*n id. with 
ortv̂ uuiiiter ■ 
and all lenal iticliuHnv the 
uml also nay sums 

t '

niTerest TlwrenTr̂ 'Tit—ftw- -and-' \iluy-£-. lhe_ ("n cm 
15 < j*'-f 1 iipi cent-, per iaaii .nv! ol At ii'hti-iu.w > 

costs, rhanri's mal i,.si'cn>c'..| a <'l.unt to the-hi 
attorney .fie- allowed by law lai-i--. de.-ci.ibvi

naid by the under-vn-|niech. thereof' ns may 
its.- iiUere-l. In the |.reml-e*. fTTii.v the amount dui>.

thereon to date of smd side lin'd all leual 
roata Hinl espepxea. tosethcr - with • anid 
nilyrney's fee. allowed hv. law.'and also 
liny sum or sums .which may- lie, loild 

•thy the 'indelsiuntd. nerevsiny to .|,rn. 
teet it-'Interest in the" prcnu.-ii#, -itiiateii 
in Township of Yp-ilaali. ..Comity of 
\Wa«htetiaw- to wity 

. },ot b’ l Wa-liteai'W C'oTii'iior-e N’o. 
.tj'a part of. I lie northeast f-l of Section 
3 Jan,I the northwest of Section _■
•Ttwn 3 Smith. Emme 7 Ea-t, Yiisilam! 
Ttw-ii-hip. tVasluenuw Co ial.-. Miihivan.

■ -.fiJcoi-dinu to the pint' thereof a- lecord- 
eij In liber I t of. I’lni-. pa .-e- JJ and' -'2, 
AVnahlemiw County Records,

Ddlim- Feb, 1 ar\- 1 tor,'. • 
i''".FEDERAL-NATIONAL ■■ ■■ 

MflRTGAfiB ASSOCiATlON,
 ̂Assignee of .Mortiiiiwee.

I>ANNBMILLBR.. KIRKEND.VLL. "AiduniBy- foi. A -.-iu'tH'c "f Mo
Uu ineni* : 1 11 •Kcor̂ p FloiuJ, -■
Yd,llnnti,-, M i.ebivtt.*!__
Tel ■lihmie: , IIUNTKR 3.45x0

■ >M i-.May.S
uilfl.'.'liMi ■ -6

!Vort'gagk svi.f ■ lit IlU'.T:'.'
hee i made' in the toim* dtei <7>n<iU ion̂
of i cortitin mortRotro rn it tic ,v .Miif’iu'

ml to Piute
The -premise* are -iliuited in tin- \ Have of ■ t'iiel.-en. l.'ouritv'. ot ■ Wii,iu,-.i,nis, M.-tc 

of Miehinan, and are de-cibcd n- follow-,, 
ten It :l/,t fill,' Soreii'-rli S ,1-dll r-,,ill, YllinV 

of Chel-i-a, \Va-hlcr,aW I'l’.atv, M rh.- 
Viill,' accoiViiiH, to Ha- -I’iM theieof ,»i-. 
recordtsl in l.ibc- 1.'. of I'lat-. I’a-'e . 
5(, Wa-htenaiv ( ounty Reroi d-,

-Duted : Marrli l Il'ti.’. '
FIRST FEDERAL- SAYINGS'AND' 
LOAN* ASSOCIATION OF 
DETROIT, Mo1 ivm-.ee.

WILLIAM J." RADKM-VCHER,
-Vltorney tin Mocf-.avec 
iC.'-ir.e--- Adai, 
lie K,'Middle 
Che;-,M, M:,llJ ’’f's.-l. ;■ TT.'i-V'Sfi

, (hat- , I'oit' c (hy iduce
it t'ou';t' fo-r the County
hoiil. t>y sii'Fnt 'ctiblic

iiTu-.-t 1)''(ii**.:: of the juv.
in -aid nu» '. .',-iye. o' so

as
■ inoi tvatre" 'with ii'.Pye-* t Oe or' at I'-j'.’c , 
.4*1 imuiitp- “ml all leval cos'-*. ehar«e*'-ii uiai evpi'i’.-c.-,. iM-hl iiav aitu.-nev fee- at-j. 
j hwed by. law. and ni-o. miv which
■rany be pan! Iiv the '.r. re - vned, r.ece.-siiry i 

I lo protect .tY, lute i-t in. the premise-; 
i'sit.oited ii. the • d'ow j i - o f  Ypsilanti. , 
j ('ounty of Washtenaw, ar,h State of Mi-I 
I rh'iami; to wit
I .. Lot No. I Vs, We-r,vil!ow Subilivi-io!'.
:■ ui m, mirth one-half of

Section II. town ;t ■». iiiii-.-e 7 ea-t, 
Yp-tiaat: Toirp,-JiD . ■ W:>-ritenaw County, 
Mn-h,van, a- re-rorde-i in I-itiet 13. pnee- 

ru.u of IW it .|.' ,- ii« \i CountyRccoiiir. • ■”

lice: m aue

■J. -hirm. CMliflfsvof. 
Mliftinan,

Jr. and 
Ypsilanti,

Eddith E. Kiny. 
■Wn-hlenBW Cool

Mnr t̂ ahfor, to Michigan Mort?

MOHTOAdr
PoiH-ili havii

aiui' cortd.iti'Q'u> c>t '«i' t 'a
by ..CLIFFORD- W, HELL 
V. BELL; Ii’- wife. Miutvavo 
J. HARDY. (*f ■\Ya-hir,v:oi.,'
ira, Hou-mv ('urn rn-- 
wh'ic.h.i myntifave-.,t- ■ lintel 
11■ (7jT . ur,d rciordtd :n. the 
liev -ie ■ of. Detii- ,lm W „ tv, M chivnn. un Septernf.e 
1:i(m.-i—■ i'U lj -P;,ve—tt»—Wit-y

" ■ 1 f>J M.c«-h 1 * ? 1 r ̂  *
!'FI ERA!: NATION-.

■ AS.k(JLTATION.[ uv\ u( . T.irir?ufcn. H (•'.
i * I Hf i : \”( ! f’.v1' . n-B - M Af t»* •FORKci.tiKt in; SALK H«*n«r. Valiev Nutit

L MORTGAGE"' ni-c ..of.- Mortvavee 
tv,!tot: & < a' petite: 
of Mo; ivnvee -

\* ■
Tele

A • I,. s Micfiicari 
NOnnaiidy

am Haiti,’ 'll iT.Hr.v

M;, fs-J .
to

I*. C

Nii-'

E-I:
\ br-
vvhici
M-iib
wdl

ORDER FOR 'PUBLICATION"' y 
General " • '■

. ' , No..
MVhiem:. l*>-«b:ite tv. !-/̂  To;of Wa-hter.nw
of: Atfied Boniiner, .Deccastal.

o', 
mt i 
ate

the

Co,,noi a’ion, a M,cfo«mi (
'of. i Detroit, Wayne County, Mirhi- 
Mojtirujfee, dme,I (lie .Full ,lnv. .of 

n lary, A. ■ I)„ It»62v and • recorded In; 
office of ihe Revl-ter of Des-c. fj, 
Co.ihty of Wnshteiiisw- yiin'J" SHClFTtEif 
litrun. oil the .it illtv rft • Jiinu«(-v,'._ ,\ llifi-Y hi Liber PTs of Washtenaw 

Con ily Record*, on pave tat. v.h i li -a >t 
mm Kaye -was thereafter on, - to-w it- the 

dnv of jan unv A. J). l'H.’ a-siv-.i- 
Jo Federal National Mortyave- -t'sii- ] 0| 

.eiat jn-î a.-Natioua1. Mmitva-'*—l-—--s.i a-'t-ir 
re c ol’ll e* I

nau 
iltic l 
unn 
Jar; 
the the 
Mi 
I).

31
ed

”S7u3
offi

“Co

be te.rr.-
vf,ve maiie 
u. ANN!};

NEAL 
Fed- 

Mo-’v;;.-.,..
Si o’.crni-i i.. ’ 
i p , , f  the; 
no : n „ Co ; 

r-f-:. .i.‘-Vl-a w —l-'erur
Record*.,--anu theivaftif: a---._'r,s-d i,y '-c.si
Moftvuv.ee to FEirEi’AL . N.iTl JNAI.
MORTGAGE ASSOC I ATKIN, a. cm pur- 
litiuii orvanind nmlci an .At; ol Co*, 
and e\ist;njf- pur-uant to the Fe-.leral
tional Mortvave A--o< uit;orc < barter Act |-sworn claims with the limi t iifid serve t which a-siynnricni is dated . September I", , a copy on We.-ley W-. Bummer. R.F.D. No.

| l!*63, and ecorded m the Off.ie of th- 1, Mamhe-ter, Michivun, toioc to said I Register of De«<i* (o: Washtenaw (.'ounty, t licarinv.i - ■ y . . '
; Michigan.—ori -Nuveinl'ei ■ ! l ut.j. In [a* | i’ldilicalion, and , service shall be made
L tier; bit!*_Runs_Lii_ Ŷ.ii«iui*ii».w. CoJiuy-i-as-pm-videil.-liy—Stiitute-.amL.Cnui t - Rule. "Ri.rnrd*. on winch mo tvave there ■ i- Jiausl; March ■ 12, If'S’i.- 
j- r buiiied to lie due on the : *l«te of thi-! JOHN W. CONI,IN.
J no’ae. for piimipal and int«;c~V and,' A.tru.e copy JudiTe.nf Probate., other Dun ve- allowwl by said inoi tvave, ■! V mu, - Don, Cas ' _; 
, ihe • .rn o< pi I el. 1 ,. " - -Rev

Defmilt httvltw been made, Iu tUtet tfit'f 
and vomlltlon* of a certain' Mqrtuwte map 
by DAVID BRUCE MURPHY and JU DITH A. MURPHY, husbiiml and wife, ol 
the, V.illajtv of Dexter, County of Waah 
tenaw, State of Mlehlxun, - MiU'tunKOlY to FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION of Detroit, a corporation \mWv. the Home OwiieiV Lot\̂  
Act -rtf ItUs of the United States ofAmti;* 
lea» the Uth toy .of
Sepieuthi'i', ty02,mid recorded in .the ,0p 
Tice of the Rettlitvc of. i Deeds Ton the 
('ounty of Wa*htenaw uml. State of . Mich". Ivmn oh (he 1st day of Oetober, ll.l62, In 
Liber-- im>3. Pa«e-SIR- nfyNVnshienaw Conn 
ty Records, on':which MtftdtftUie there , I* 
cliiitne.i io be due'ii-of tmt Hnh tLvy. of 

t March, 106.5,- for. principal ajul -Intercyt, 
the sunt of Ten Thousand. One Hundred 
Forty- nnd-'oUMon Dollar* i?UbU>MH) To- 
vether with nny ami n'l nnitBid ' unsi Jhc 
enitsi .tuxes and insurance: flint no ..unit 
or ioiH‘et*dintt* at law or In cuuity hffS'lnv luren instituteii tonwover the- dew'tie 
cur cl by said Mortvadei! tth'iany pact pete-
oCr ■ ........ . ■

NOW, THEREFORE.' piirauant to the, 
Power of Sale In said Mortvave and the' 
Statute m such ease made and provided, 
notice Is '.hereby''.given that on Thmmlay, 
the. JRh day of ,June..,Hifi:5, at II tint 
.Eastern'' Sta ml aid Time, said Mortuave 
wtli. be foreclosed by a sale at public any* 
tion to the hi>the*t bidder nt- the West 
entrance to ..the Washtenuw County Buiiil. 
int,* in- the "City'of" Ann. -Arbor." County of 
Washtenaw, Micĥ san.- that benw the 

'butldinv where the Circuit Cour.t for the 
County of  ̂Washtenaw is held. ■ of the 
premtses doscrilieii tn said Mortvaue or so 
much thereof as inay lie necessary to |iay 
the-a miHHHvalorem aid. with interest 
thereon at: five ami onc-iiatmcr-tSH-fth i>*r 
cent pet.’.iitunim nnd all leval costs,-cnarves.

includlnv the attorney . fees 
t by - law mid frlsei any ; sums - 

by the undersivned to; protect Its interest 
in the tnenii-es. \

The pieRiise*. are-situated In the-Villavte 
of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State 
of ..Michigan.-'and . are dcscribeii as fol
lows, to-wit: ■
■ U>t. 57. Scueit-en Subilivision, a part 

of the Villave of Chelsea, in the South* 
tint ijnartei of' the Southwest uuarter 
of'Section .12. also in the east half of 
the ..Northwest . uumter of Section 13,

. Town * South. Ranve 3 East, WitHhte- 
naw County, Miehivim. as recorded in 
Liber 12 of plat.-,, pave 54, Washtennw l o.ir.ty Record*.

Diitid■: MaU-h 1*. tf<65. : . •■'. '
■-FIRST.-FEDERAL ..SAVINGS AND 
" LOAN ASSOCIATION OP'

. ..- DETROIT, Mortvacee. . .
WILLI CM J. HADEMACHER,
Attorney for Moiln.iuee-
B u s i n e s s w A d d r e s s , ......
i 1-: E.Middle Street -
( hel-OH. Mirhivan
TiiM 1 7 *i; . Mai ’5-Junel7

QRPKR OF PUBLICATION 
' ;?• Ge(i«r«l - . ' ■

"t ■ ’ '* No, west)
State of Mirhivan, Probata Court for 

County of Washtenaw „ ,Eslatei of LENORA A. LEWIS, it/ 
NORA A. LEWIS. Deceased. f- • • u •; 

It is Oixlered .that on May 19. 19M. 
:»o n,m.. in the Ptobute Courtroom, A 

'■AVbor, Michigan, {< lteai'lin|t - be he d 
which hi) creditors "of- said dpceased

- W  SS. „
of.. ÎtohTean; Ut thi Circuit of Wasltte

Court

At
arc

ivttulrvd tb move their claims apd h| 
wiit be lUterntlned. .Orfdltora . tmist

diiims with tho courl -tuui -■Horytt.' 
copy on'-WtlHam—J-, H«ilem'ai|horr l in 
Middle Sl„ Chelsea. Michivnn, prior to 
said hearlnt:. , ' ,Publlcationuanii service shall be niaile. as

Rule.

Slot* of - Mfor the County of.ANNEMARIE BUTLEP, I’laliUiff,
GENE EDWARD! BUTLER. Dofendant.i 

At a aosHloti of lenid Court held thi* 17th 
day of March, 1P65. m ■i're*»nt t Houoraoli VlH|«tn F. Aver, Jr.,
Circuit Judve. , . ............. ; .On thp VTthiday of Mat|h| W,6I|, an no.

.m,
In

pim idisi by , Statute .uml Court 1 
Dated; March 9, ^

, : ip. Jtlllvo of '
A true copy 
Anna IVuvitsit* 'Revi-tc;' of Pi-olmte.
WitRam J. vRademachec 
Attorney for Estate 
ltd K.- Middle St 
Chelsea, ....

ON LIN. 
Probatd.

Mtchiynn
rp' '

Marl.s-25 ;AtuT

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
State-'of Michigan.. County Of Washtennw

.eirs tlon filed by Anna Marie,Rutlir, plainti 
file avalnet Gone Edw*rd Butlpr, (ĵ f«ndnnt. o .it tn * tourJ for aurttilment af marmite. , 
Et— PMS HEREBY ORDERED; thnt-the de« 

fenditnt. tiene ’Edward Butler, shall an!* 
Kwer or tithe such othor uetlon a* mny be 
liermltted by law on or befor? 'the 24*jt 
day of May, 1995. Fallura to cortply with 
this order -wll|—remtlt In a • Judgment by 
defmilt against such,defendant, for the re
lief -demanded .Int thei vontidalnt filed in 
this Court. . .. i. ___

' S/WILWAM F. AOBR. JR„
DOUVAN. TAMMENr HARRINGTON A CARPENTER , ; ,'
Attorn̂ yn fuî
'2(m Huron Valley National Hank HutlUhiK
Amil Ai‘bâ ! Michigan ■ , .1 ■:
NOimniuiy, ft*S8,Sti ? - -  iMfl*‘25-Api'22

}• Ortieioti thfll on May 1 1 * * f> - hi
"n-m.. ia -.th© -Probate ( o:;u oom. Ami 

Miuhiu'nh. h heryi'im; bo hebl Hi 
y ■ s< 1J c i o f - - - riei'CHst*! are 
rH to jMie-c- their claims Mini, helis. 
Tk.* . tleti*rnr:aefl. Crwlitoi s * mû t file

c : • rn /1
Am! «mj M oi . fu ui'c«rtls/:y> . at

oh -JanuHi V—̂TTof He e _  r/ __ty of Û'̂ l̂ htcnHw )n.

e<r.Jily_—having—heoij—!:io;ta:
w'ovet ■ the orb1, by---

or.ari.v \>h' thereof'. Nov-. Uic-f4--

114 F •
I a iv John ■ I1.

Jfl- Tf»—rV-ttfil-MCr
-X h e! - oa

nf
Keu-ch 

■ fcn~',!K̂triTe ”
MftH *r̂ rr;Aprl

Whi ruenoM* Ccnar«.u„Ki'LiAi anil therenftei' â rifiTĈ - 
lo Michigan MoTva./.* 
MicJliKan' CoriXAjMtton by

by

rt l;*iMin c-h J*. - irM5?
•H)6: ; ir» labe 
Couny Re*orfJ*.. xr,i| * 
ni >y a-sif'neo lo Home Rfn| J»an Â -ry iHtifjr-.

Apr,; 1 \  [‘.if,: hu
Vj. -in■ ten aw CViun̂ v Refo.-fl-.

•■'Mil: i (if ; fare.- |jy \ U t-:c Lhr ;<rWi.T of sale i•oiu
IM l\\%-1 ’r. fnf*-. .ur,d v.mnt V>

1̂-virnr_iht_’•.thtL.,tC.. uf .thfr*.. S-tHt*.-—* * f—- Mil'hiUAn 1!>
■ >■ Vf’h’ UH.-C■. niaf t* »j i | -r tt \ i\\'i\■

i * e ‘ %x f1ith K IS 'HKKKKY i;i V.KN■.t>iHt Oil
Jl’ l' , i ■ lVGi, M ■ * i/durk ili ÎC-

. t r- r; a \v, ‘ffo.fr': ' -nid :■ al j i \ bo fiIl fr-
'it* t/ie \M--! I'Ji'.lllli' to : fit* VS*r

I! ::Min;‘ mi '.ire City of Ann 
af:.' hoilu' ' the;' place,
i f o;ip. fcii thu Coimm v

>. TST.ti: hv a -all- nv p'i))*
■ht* \—b;<|tie'i"—Cjf"

i: i - * i\ ■ *t» 7.»
thin iVauc 

t he|i £(ore. . hy

uau f i/iere .** 
dah of thi<

,;nt« the ■
T.vi H'jf4<Jre<i (}-i. 147.uni-

- 40 it or Hj jhy • having 
the. debt * vecurHl bj 
/•art thorHjf. Now 
of the I'OW'd of -«k* bontainefJ 
morttfasce.' and* io . th»* s;jof thft Stafe. of Michigan in such 
niade anil piov'do,C* r*e*’.*;/•<? i*- he pl»y 
en that ‘on the- Jnd day of Af»ril, 

af 3• j’• "i jô k A.M- Kd1'.Stamlard*. ■l;-fTrx.‘, rnorUrai;e' will
ecioŝ -d hy #» m « -—a;_r■ ■ ■ h1 ■ r- a ir’

lo the h. JficV. af ,v c* vvc't
Ivante of. the • »■ Mufity \J;

\ n, 1 •*• ; | 
Ik-

eri-
t:M-inx in the f of Ann V i boi , Wft*hiv - i r«*•1). tie-d .ij Kiliot

Da w Co -t ., i *na> t, f fir 5̂' u'hUiia\v.hui dinw ‘ wh»-; *• ». r.i* "tvS .iv Cf, i;-.? .fo- ’he f)h'e«j; Min i ll D,(.Ounty t>{ ' VVj* - n'frf.icv i F1M ! ) . uf thr 7 FKDEl(AI. NATfi/erni-e-' dd- ri.Urtl vf» 'Hit mortKHKc, or ASHOCIATION.AO miicn tbcFfrof h- 'rnav he rftT'.1 Dd7VJl/l , !f*s'iTnmDift10 I'HJL ha ffmo'int luLu a- a fort"Hid,"T7tl \ t' JJ I5L*>'v fen ,\»>i*»Je 1 * mo4" 1 ’■ ■'• 7 . j Um>-t the, - Ii .-i Jlfi,-' Addie-- :fit five 7ii(al '.OM-rJitiD-Ut • i>tr-rtnl - 1-5 1 l"; - II1 nir ■. Yh])f‘>’’Jit c anu rn ai«l. m)i . i fiv'itL-■ fit *.• *;- r:ha, ' r>\ n
‘VttU

i. A,. Mu hr.find f!\I'frD’rt'n.. inr kIiiiT :ht- iiltdi ney.ft'fr «l|rw,Vrl b> Ih a. anil ’MF-n tr*1̂  îrirOf: * u/n A'/bif h may Irff I-; d l>y, thl.\ iii-dffnipriefl. fM.« t'-.-ai 
Jeresf in .lhc p! orrit c-v. Wr, f fj .;*■#{ prem- 

i I ,  a- fol lowAll that cer. tain - jtifscf. .or; jGiivci .tA Ijm.o e jm
Ihe. 'f’ow n-hip' of .Yi--ilitm- • 4<* i o .

* of -AV-aNhUfrinv,-, and* Svnu' * vjf.-';'M|T>)*jVjitir! ! >; I If W ...... - -v-
So’.lhf*? ly J.’< fu! V,f : f,pt
DKVONV)f̂ !K .-LliHI-l

Of pH 1 1 Y-ot UiC 'O’ll.lj
P. ;'iVCvn : or*. ;.Y pNillt m', . \ToV'f'i -hip,-; ,• M :» >| , ‘/H ItV HiG-Q i ♦,V •:

reroi
W.t

: j and . <|hsf! a-
\*i\ iUifi

fP6, "SOl’TH 
VfSION N'O rhuff’ . of •; Sol V im

7 Ka>t.t. WtinIiI I'hli w f o.;: 
in« lIo ; t[if‘ pint ■ !he: I:>if 

-• f jhr*r ' tM J'.af J 
Comity Il<.:f*jiMx!- On | IM I ; ill -• J >(►( , {

•' 150; |!ir» | * •
nOMf>: IVKHKIC M. S ' V IN* ' \ vji

- - -loan- ovrtov;ii :v 1'Viijp.Hc-‘. < <>-iv>7 u:tpnic ‘ "\-
T *.. , iif t-,/iiv'(*r». . ' • -
- f.KKHON N.NO, OKKMON - •

\tlnmoy fm A of Mi-W.*;
. Ainc*r,rjin ‘i'ktj#*.- ir'i'Mwn.'_  J>i:Imil. MiPin-MMp'isj-i; :_I •

in

Mi' h i'.vri,- OocrndiOi

1e.::, 1 ' rh;; I ’.-0
UVvvvlUuci UUU. tees kit,*uni! n'-h_ aw\ ■ .hi- wl)1r-l) 

by ill',. "’Jli.'l,-: -:v-;u7‘T. ni'i-us- 
t ' ir* mli in the we- 

nti.-i’- sltuiiU’;!1 IHM the TmOishiii of Y|isi- 
l.tnli Couii'.y uf, YVvi-htojjiiwj uml Stale 
of Sp-liiaan, tir wii

1.0'.. 7s, e •..(•«(,f thv. ‘.ve-u-rlv 2t',."5 feet 
thi-yof ui.'l . tin? wc-li-i ly ti.fiu fi ut of 
Lot 77. \Yu*tit,-iuiw- Riil-.'i' No. !, |,;,rt of 

■ tilt' no, Th.w,.-*t 'i:M,: t<-( of- -yiertlo/j I, town: 
 ̂ **/--: Ii. t ;ni■■*' ■ 7 eii-l. Y|■ -ilanii

'J'o.w n*io!-, '(Vu-iiteuuw- l o inly, Ntielii- 
, villi,' ut. u 'Ui-.' lo the ilu î oi' n-I 1 I of -1‘lut f'ii>vo ' 17.,’ 

ilv Iteroi'U,' i"V,-. • : - i
ION A I, MOIi l-GA GE-
A'-iuhee of Miii-luiiv-ee

II iin im;tb11 A' (-;ii■'bef11er. 
V'titfc of Mtiiu v-iii'i'e .: ■
Nul'.oii.il it;,:.*. Bii'iHiu; 
/ini . ... " i 'i ii-l-, |

- Min t s-Juno 111

; ■ NOTICE OF SALE
. In' i”ii -uiini-e and liy virtue of it Judg- 
rmn r t! ri f. -1 h p- (" i 11-' i i t ~ ("o in-1—fm-- r Inr Comrrv 
uf uihteniiw,. .State, of Mlchiuui). made 
u ul i-iitereil on • t lie 2xth dav of Decemliei. 
It6l, in n I'crtnin cause therbin iiendiim, 
wh?ri-i!) G EORGE W. DA I LEA" im . Siii- 
ir.m of Ĝeoiue W. Dailey-and Nettie F. 
I>:i;;ev. Ill- wifi’.liv Millie (‘link, liis lit - 
to. iicy in fact, was tho plaintiff and
I. A I >OYT H. SHARI* uml DELORES
J. SHARP t̂aisb;
J1

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALK
_ -NOTK'ErlS HEREBYiJtilVEN- »’y the 
umii ; siuuetl thnt on Friday.. April «i,. D.ige 

.at 1" u'diiek ii.m,. at 3u45 Wn-hteim" 
S'.i ret. .. AritL_Aiboi:._AV.nsJitennw___.Counly, 
Mu hicuu. - public sale of ir. tyfil Fhi-v. 
Coiiv.1-beai ini; serial numlier -LlSfiTFlti'J'Jtitr, 
w;!. be .held, for eu-h to the hiuhost bidder. 
Inspection .(hereof mny .lie made at 3u45 
Ua hieitiiw Street. Ami Arbor, Washtenaw 
County', Michigan, the place of stornKe. 
l̂ ateii i -Man’ll 22, lt»65.

CITY NATIONAL BANK 
OF DETROIT 
6n» -Woodward, Detroit-.31 
By John -Betehle

Mar25-Apri— —— • —■ ' ■ '■ ■ .—V .
■ MORTGAGE’ .SALE .— Default having 

biwfn made in-the terms and conditi'm’v. 
of-, a certain morlgiiKe maiie by DON 
AV1LMER -SCHIMMKL ami . I.AURA—V 
SCHIMMEI,, husband and wife, of7 Sugi-

t Suit petaitiiv before JACK J. GARRIS. 
a Circiilr '.Court'-1'oinnttss.lQnor ■■ for- said 
County - bet ween: SARAH (i. 'HARRISON. 
rUintiff. A>. ELLA MILDRED TAYLOR; 
end "GEORGIA TAYLOR, DefcndimUi, 

Summons issued- and .leturtti’il that, de
fendant cannot he found, R upi>vai'ln«. b.v 
affidavit; that said defendants reside nut 
of the State of: Michigan, - ,It is 'ordered that the snld defenilnnts 
appeal at .the Court Room . of the '-under* 
signed, 217P211' Municipal Cotirt HIiIk., Ann 
Arbor. Michigan, at tf t?u 'o’clock .a.m.. on 
Ai’vii 16. iflfi.4, a'liil defend the comidaint. 
fjlerl in this suit or judgment".will be en- 
tcnsl by default, and that tills order be 
served oi published as lequire.l by statute.

The foiegoing suit Involves-title, to:- All 
that certain idece or parcel of land being 
situated in the Twp, of' Augifita," Wash* 
tenaw- County. Michigan, nml more par* 
ticulaily known-anil iteserlbed asr 

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
Section 25, -Town 4 South. Range, 7 
En*i. Augusta Townshi|>. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan-! thence north t)M.V 

■•'.’o" east S21.94 feet idniig the oast Tiue of -aid Section and the center line of 
Rawsonville Rond for a PLACE OF 
BEGINNING: Ih'encc south SX'Me'
west 1339:3$ • feet-thence north uMti' 
ea»t t6n.2x feet, thence, north XXs.46'. 
east <|35it. IT feet: thence south n°.|5'*
2v' west 160.211. foot: along the oast- line - 
of -aid Section mill the router: line of 
Raw.onville Eoail to the place of1 he-' 
winning,-'being, pari of71 hi' east 'j of' " 
tite southeast V( of said Section and’ . 
roafi.ining 5,n tirves of land more or 
ie-*. sul),:eet to the .riglit.s of the tuiblle 
nil, the easterly *33 feet"uf above do* 
scribed land known ns part of Raw* . 

-sonvilie Road:, alsu subject to .case- f. 
nu’iit- iipon. over and across said lands - 
for the election and malntenanec of 
elm trlr and telephone poles,_ wires, .and • 
e.pH|YnTcnt and subject lo similut1 ease
ments for gas lines or other nublic 
utilities.'and subject to any other ease- 
meii.ts existing on said lauds such as 
free flow of-streams across hhIiI lands 
if any,

Dated : March ill, 1965..
JACK J. GARRIS.

Circuit Court" Commissioner.
MnrlX-25-Aprt-X

NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING 
TITLE UNDER TAX DEED 

To the Owner or Owner* of any and all 
Interests in. or Liens utton the I-ntui* 
herein deecrlbod:
TAKE NOTICE, that sale ha* been law

fully made of tfro following described land’ 
for unpaid taxes thereon, and that the 
iindoislgned -has title thereto- upder tax 
deed or deeds Issued therefor,: and . that 
yptt ate entitled to a leoonveynnpe thereof, 
at any timewithhv six months nfter return 
of service of this notice, gjton payment to

BCH‘2 5 .1^

m m m m f
. t M f - w a i s  

m m  2 i

ACROSS 
1 . w ithout  

h îr i':, 
S,U g'i|K «

' molding
10. Look tore!11, Town, 

Alberta,'
p...1 Can, t;U, Ethereal 

fluid in 
veins of 
gods: myth.

14. Rugged 
mountain 
crest,

15. Pincwllke 
claw

SO, Donkey 
17. Br tire 

amount 
lO.Soakflax 
20, Speak 
22. Sacred bull: 

BeypL v 
25.Precioua 

atone 
29. Team 

apart 
31. Cord*
82. Merry 
38. Rolled tea 
SS.lDlokens', character 

v 86. Pronoun 87. Smithy's 
atop

89. Therefore 
40. Anesthetic 42. Inexperi

enced
44. Ireland
45. Seif 
40. Tear

1 ... 1

, -

the to fltf Register In

11-31695 FHA-261-03210I ’
MORTGAGE SALE

of

ttiuv, _Sng.iunw County.. Michigan.. -MoiU 
gagoi-s. to FRANK A. BOWDON COM*
•PAfHfi— INCtt—it-. MtrhigBn..CoTirarntloiv,"
Moitgugoe, dated the 7th day of February, 
A. DL- 1957, -and' rccordixl. in 'the "office 
of the Register of Deeds, for the County 
of—Washtennw and StiUe” of Michigan; 
on-, the 11th- day of February, A,_. I). 
1937. in- Liber 774 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on- page 2U1. which said mbrt- 
gage wits thcieufter on, to-wit tip' Uth 
day of March A. I).- 1957, .■ assigned' to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, a 'National Mortgage As. 
sorlutijln. and "".recorded oil March -IS;
1957 ■ in the office of Rc«isler_of_DeeriH1xRAN-i Shi,|-------------

Defauir has been made1 In' tlie .condjtlona 
R'mortgage made by J. P. ANDREWS 

nd MARY LOU ANDREWS, his wife, to 
MICH IGA N MORTGAGE CORPORATI OtL 

Michigan coriiornlicm. Mortgagee, (lilted 
March 1. 19̂ 3. uml. recorded on March 0. 
ITW in""LlbSiV 1920, "orr pnge i 13,—Wash- 
tenaw—Goutvj.p.-Records, Michigan—and *na- 
signed liy said Mortgagee ' to ' JAMES T. 

ARNES AND COMPANY, a Michigan 
orporntion, hy nn assignment dated. March 
x'r!963; uml—rottif'iittd on May l, 1963, In 
ilier |ii2G. on page 22, Washtenaw County 

Records, • Michigan, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to bo due .ill the (Into here- 

the sum of Eleven Thousand Nine Hun- 
red Eighteen and .47/lno Dollars tilL- 
IX.47) including interest lit. 5*4% per 
nniim. -, ... . . .
Under the power of sale contained In III mnrtgm/e.flnir the statute 111 such CHHe

tnulersigned or ___
Chancery—or-tho—County In which the 
land* llo. of nil sums lmld'upon such pur* 
chase, together with fifty per centum ad
ditional thereto, and the fees of thp 
Sheriff for the service or cost of publica
tion of,, this nqtice. to bp computed ns 
upon pet Konal service of a declaration as 
commencement of . huR, ami the further 
sum of five dollars for each description, 
without other additional cost or charges t 
Provided, Thut .with respect to inirchusei's 
at the tax sale held In thp yenrs - 193S, 
1939 and 1940 . the eum stated in such 
notice as a condition of reconveyance shall 
only bo all sums paid as a condition-, of 
the .tax title imrehnse, together with ten 
per centum additional thereto. If payment 
hs aforesaid Is not made, the undersigned 
will Institute proceedings for possession of 
tho'-.lund̂ , _  .’ ' -
Description of TnndV . -------
State of Michigan, County of-Washte
naw. Easterly 100- feet - Northerly 122 
feet of Land Jying at Southwest corner 
Short atul Orchard Streets, or lasts 122 
and 123. Worden Gardens, unrecorded,- 
City of Ypsilanti.
Amount paid $43.15: Tati for .year 1959, 
Ely ion ft - -Nly 122 -ft" of Id lying jit 
“SW 'cni'.'. Short «  Orchard St*,, or lots 
.122 .& 123, Worden Gardens, unrecorded 
City of YpsllantL \
Amount, paid S42,XSr-tTa'X-foi'-yeftr-- 1960. 
.Amount necessary to retteom, $139.01. |du 

the-fees-of—the—Sheriff.---- —
MARVlN H. GERBER 

' 922 Lutz
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

Place of Business!
9031 12th. Street. Detroit, Michigan 

To Richnrd Miles and Marth Miles, last 
grnntee in tho rcgiBnr. chain title of such 
lands or of any Interest therein ns an 
pearing by the recarda In the office of. the 
Register:of Deeds of sald County, United 
States of . America, •----:— Mnrtb'A|ir 1

i4
pJPOWN ‘ '1. widpi^a2. Gtr}’aaaffl,? 

— Rtoaatotiw—4. Conquer 
5«Oum 
8, Wealthy
7. Theater—

attendant r8, A neck* 
piece

11, Cry of a 
• Jamb 

13. Rodent 
18. Lieutenant:
2o.l̂ mpioyi

atfWw'
89. P e l

Pate'
^S.Mbne*

Turk. 
24.Creap«

. t v  ‘
26. Seed
27. geed

anlw
28. Bruit '
30. Tallied 
81. labeled 
84. Period

in ft
day: abbr.

WHHSi. Q

87« Fiowerleu 
Ptaat.

88. Scottish* 1; Gaelic1 41, Haetei;  ̂
43. Compass 

point
r• - ir r r % s rp r - r"

1r* r | RTn •'

- ITte ■ nr
14̂ 1 [7fT" ----r IF

SO-. \ I r
R9
■mi - •- 80

■■J
81

S T S T I T s r
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W w

W W
W w
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l‘ c’cvnii !. v« ....I UAUAH 1, . c-ricnur- I L"* »"!!■ bounty of .Wiishtcnnw in. LH'7r I'muilo nml [)| ()Vitleil._uaUce is"Wi— n—ty;-rv>-i-r*t-M- i 77s; |>«gc . WasiTTenaw County He- î NS, huMiiuid hih! \vif«rr“30imly nml »t»v- COnj •* .

M(JJ(T<jA(iK
hu/ii'di Iihs inti

J)TJI 1:1 . -
FOKKCLÔ LUK SAliK

lu.i ri mfuJu- * in \.\\i . if*nns 
ui;.:. .h .j.’Ci t 11 =: i-iiioi isfiufL 

Wiilinni Jin;vu.-;6.j.’4 \lru.in 
mIi.1. 'Mu' ,,, tn' Ami'li

Mor-tiffii.ro . (Vn por jiliwis, . fi
'Oi uliuiij. M<ii: \y)iich
IlitL'il AlliMJS!. Jl, -I'l.'iS, Mild 

M-rdutuii iil HiL* (K.lii'i? uf On? Iluvi: n:i: of 
l)cwN ffir ■AYâ Mumisv.vC'o.ihiy, MichlKafi. 
0:1 .1.'.• I . i n  ■ Idliri !.s;U f-siijr
! *>' W:i-sJitcjiui|tV. f. ouniy ■ Ucffinln*, hikI 

vfKil t'MlVi ( . HHxj'/Mil l»y. •’Siiil to

Limidft 
t̂ui i i

■(liif't.djji
by Vi in
O. - Id v'

ifan ■■Midwest
ft it

•ffHJitl.' i«4- i'* -

FKhKUvS Ij n Arm/),s’at. MourcAfiK as-(d xO.’l -CaL'SdLSI 11 (V.l'fl.* nil*
i‘it /iiid. omm i rijr imr* 
::̂ H l i ii is a i;:vM orli/HtUi

‘ û iviinvvdvr 
ivad;; riM'.oi,dfi*l. ItfUi tpf: : ficcdsl

-ton vhgn,, _u , I...df.ii: iiii Acl of- ( iitig' c 
-.’mill .in Ihi' l'(-'iloi)'! 

V'-t>''.{Ulull" CLfii«oi' A 
• ii:i I I XiHt-rohri *
■ ri . tiu:■: ()fl ice: iif ih.

■i c

-v
MORTGAGE FOKECJ.OSI

. '.'Default 'having In'Cir inn'll- ■ iiihI' (rbinlitliin,. , (,p- i, :g ; 
!ri)h'niiitng then-in ,i-|U,vw
l-yi WILLIAM .1 Jl \i; t T.J-.Y 
LINE HARTLEY, h,* v i M .ii’V|i*t.. ;.Morl cnc, [ .j. itn, ji',<i
igali ■ (torpni ui inn v, lurtr : rn',-.[‘* 
Oi-iobl'i: I t. : 1'Si‘iv ii'ul ■ ,
.'n... lli.'iX in hlnu -V In : . j ■Rcgintcf" of . : I). .illAyrl iii,!,..

1 ::;g- I.

lit: SALE

.-'I-1
.’H'ithi (ill 51V, 

tMfthiri* I f|, • i 
\V i . hb«»a:n f", lilt V,

•f

.i<u» sn«

: A ini : a yi a

Michiunn; ■ on 
m lal>ur- -Mi), I’ayc1
i!jillY lior-n ni}.

.•••(K<‘h? is ckdinvd liv 
• ol̂ t-ld-T-iKit if'c- for- i»rin* 
-1/ and at hi i ( hjtrtH’s 
mm l I'fo'Vi t Im . stini uf

(.‘oOTity;:* Mj 
<'ff !iv saull 
THlNAI- ■

11 < • I ■ -: IJ,
"avurj
*frr 
t/>'

v'iia-h j

......., * . .ô ihuv-
(d.muHi.- and a-Ai'jii.Mm Mriiypf. i,t | KDM‘ \ |r >| v. 
MOUTf. i
Mm U'avv A ’ ■

ms ..dat.rd fli-ti.)* 
f'fnla't’ ].0,'»Vr
jj' ff*T of )■;.»■

Mndn
'f iH.UfKd.

f Mild- ‘ "i-ll-7>h".:":'.
It'Ufl). 
fiiu! ir 

A . H ltd

th;(t liy vt ii iu<‘ 
■odfii-.-.nd ..; in Mtid 
dafitirh : Inis Ito*a4• i■ -Dr ;v'niji,
i'llMay 7, Ind'i

t I'tiiimî . t Ki*1, nn* 
W<vd . r>ii!ntT)t!i> f v H'alflnu' da

ibnr, -Mirhivun, that

T -V

U-

/ ir :N|'itt(ilnil
■u-L’viiinuii!. rc- 'ii i|,*t 0
: Ni/i’ itut ■ Hi 
tiuuiw-.. ('minty. 
nii).' t''ti'U(. ;itjiin;i7lu' r'i:-ii.. 'li'.i uu 
iliilt- of (VlfG- 'luni
tctifellw*!'.:. v:lt Ii _ till— *,l • f*>i I’CIrlvUTt 
'll'1 ’ [>( (>v ili.'H !,y in 

. '•(••• 'i-.-.: „! ; ,,:l\v I,7 ili- ;
■ .-Ilf!itul.c*I tu M-i'itvi’i' I in.
—I»v—-abil tumtudvi’, tu it 11 v- 

■ r4"■ o! i'-r1. iv hereby tm cn 
e1 'hi. iiftvvi'i ; it! ■ uitc i1'
tyjurlgnge, '.will'll ’: 711. ri j I .I'tiiilL'; UcrM iitivc,-: ii'i.f! . tj,,. 
case rnmlr- nml pinvM,.r|,
Ut Inn n'ellirl, : j i',' ,] (j>, fi 

• 'lorsigned wiit, at ijir 
In tilt' Wiisliti'imw 
the City of Ann V
being the :|>l».icr .-.when* • ilio.- Circuit ; Cmn-1- 
fm- liter ('ounty .nl Wii-dttl’iinw i* linld, 
sell lit yi ,i 11) I os..: »i' I lim in tlie 111 ir hex 1 lilil- 
dci the tirctnii'cs (Ir'ii'i itieii - itr-said nun t- 
gage, oi: - so • much IhciVnb ft,* may be mj*. 
ccssiuy lOiiuly tho mnnunl lifnipsaiil due 
uu Htiid- mortgage with interest at 5ht':|

■ net ..annum.-thereon in iIntr of said -ale am! 
nil. legal costs;, ami expenses, tngether 
wllh snlij attorney’s fee,.\nllowed by law,

.■and nlst) any .-Hunt or. -sums which '.tvutv 
he paid liy the, undersigned,- ncroKsary 
In ..prated . its interest In |he. pi'emises, 

..situated In Ypsllafill Township, WashtHiaw 
County, Michigan to wit: . ... ' .
. ■■ Lot 323 except ' Nin th\vesteHy \  22.’ll 

fed- thereof. Washietiaw (lonrburso 
Nn^a, a pall tR. tite ipntlteust onurter

■ of Section 3, andTite northwest utiartor 
.of Section 2. Town ituMonth.. Uttiige 7
. Enati Ypsilanti, T(iwnshlp, Washtenaw 

County. Michigan, Recording to the plat 
thereof rs recorded in lllier 11 of Plats. 

'PRgett 4 21 and 22, .Washtenaw County
JleflOVtl *,_...* . . ■ ___
.February 4. .1965- .*
*: FEDERAL NATIONAL . V

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
Asstenea of MortgiK"1*. ■ ■ 

DANNEMILLER 4 K1RKKNDALL, 
.Altdrniys: for Ansianee of 'Morl'mireo. 
Bu*fii*»R Addrissi 141 Eeorse Road, Ypsilnntl, Michigan ;. t ..... ' , ' ,
TelephOnai HUntar 3)4̂ 89

Feh.ll*May6,

wbU-h tmit'tunU'.c 
'.bill' <irt till- date 
e-fpal Ii lid . 'iiilt’i.e 
■ti'.xedt,v :■ aid’
-.''.tj.tll. Vi. . v
'buynil ftiii, •■!;> o- pi im ''-'Iiiu* ;..n! Inw o • 
in -u'f/uity luiving iieeif in-tUnted: lo H eeover 
rhe 'iebt- .(■e.-rt c-! t'V -.sni'l l-iw Igsgc. -or 'lilt)-: 

Vu-rcul'. :-.,No.W,.' .tli'-refoi-'', b.y - \'i'l t in■
I lower-Jof - .-it :'(■ ; :!: 1. m 1.1 in .-aid

mo, tv ii uc|, - uml. r->r;i iit| lo I )m ,-I at ole of 
•Ii". S'at v of- MirbK'an ill _-o< Ii .rlisQ rnuili' 
o'ml j. i"oi idl’d ; 7 . '■■.I..

MiTFi; 1*' ’liF.liEJIY GIVEN tlial on 
May. :;tl,. flui.',,': at to;!')) . o’eloek, Iiv the. 
ipiouooiu :. -■:ii-.t■ •.ii:iii:>":~t'.'e. :xvili ..•■■tie - foco,-

lo tiie Wnsh- 
Gic < ily of

'! )U

' nn; . AW, ti- •:*bu{' wli - 1 
w

tilt'
Ui Nil M'ldefi (fit nt.v i) n.diti»

.1;;. Mil >' rlltie. ’! inti.
*u. 51 tu ; 4 i f' ;til cmi I

frn f»(r "i iVa • t • (J ' . ,-u' ?*r '.I■
i-k; iiii. i iii’i- ‘sy.ii i y to l»HV

ii! ̂ or: u ••''■fu d*i odd
III) -Uft »hi?’l-oll It i'; -i
ty Jw.xi Ili- IrDf -Lk- «'0 d , ellrll ’-1  ̂ . Ml
Jniinry nt'eiii-eil •ai if 11 M*y f( (»- alio

iV'tfTT.. 1H|> VNllirh

lo.-.ed:• id- illr werl enti'iitiee 
j.-fi.'.Uiiv.,M. ou-til y..:-1(>:itili an-, i ll

\oir Arlioi, . Mii'diiviin, -1 lilt I lieiiig tite ,('’.Volt ('"'ii1! for ; til; ‘ 
oiivJ is .held,: liy ii sail'
to '.’tiC'.'h'ii'iinat liiddfv. 

le i.-vibi’il ■ iii; -Hid mort- 
it 1 In-.,' I :i; Pin v .. lie

itie amount Ttiie,. ns 
r.io. tiu’e -wiitii lotcre-l 

n'r.'iiiuiuit'i iihd all .'legal 
nl:. fie ti-.VK, - i iirl mil me 
wed by ln\V'. a ml also 
.nmy lie (mid hy the 

tinder: urneil, .- nei’e.-siM y to ‘ttrotecl its 
■ oici ", t ,in lie- ;pi coiisisi iiitiinled • in' the 
Tow tfdiii, of-1. Yi lei Ih nl i, ('ounty of. Wash- 
tciplw , nml Sliitc of Mielllgnlii. to wit! 
'‘'T.oi 3;to, t-xi'cnt - tlie northwesterly 2.it 
'fret, . ; i f mT ill" >,OOl ill'll-t |o'l y 16.50 fe.Ct.
theriof, Wii.-lilena'w CoUeoiii'se No. 3. a 
pint iif tlm northeast ipiRiter of Section 
3, mul. tin* northwest' uimrtOf' of Section, 
2, 'ow n 3 soulil, riingo 7; 0U"t. Ypall* 
inoi ..Township; Washtennw County- 
Miehiimiii itCeitrding io tfib tilnt thereof 
its icrin'tlcd Iii lihcr. 14 of Plats, pages 21 
nml '22.1 Wiislitfiniiw County Ilttcimls.

Dtmsil'>hr(ntt’y;T*l r 1965 . . .
KEDKItM, NAT10NAI, MORTGAGE

I:
wali.v, wen- -defendants, notice- is hereby given Uml I Uu'ill sell ut pnldie miction 
'o Uu: hi'diesl l)ii!iiei' at the smith, cut ranee' 
ot tlie County Building in the. 'City of 
.'Vnii lArlior, .Wa-hleiinw CouiUv, '.Michigan,'. 
Ural--being' the plnii' i>F"holdlng thi* Cir
cuit <_<> - it Ii,,. ..■mid ('miniv,•'-(ili ..Monday, tlie 3rd day of -5Inv, I'.ifit, 
ob lo,'0 :n tlie i a 1 tei noon, th” lOJIow-ing
ilosri.ilieil propeity, i-izi -iiil that certain 
piece in- |,Uriel'' of land situate in the 
■City ol Ypsilanti,. County nf Washtenaw,’ 
Slate of Michigan; described ns:

!.<» numliyi- !i, in-block number 6, 
exeeiiling nml . reserving C. rod in width 

l̂ across tiie .North end of said lot do be 
-u.si.'tl a* an alley, ' aecuiding lo tlie rij- 
corded plat of Mgixo and'Hiillcntino's 
AJIotmciil- of ilie 'Western -Addition.- to 
tlie Village (now City) of Ypsihinti, i 
in the (.’ounty of Wii.slnenaw and Stnle 1 
of Miehigan, . . :-

JACK J. GARRIS.
• -(’•ireidt .Court Commission

.... i:..Wushtdmixv. ..County, Micliiguit-[ i,iti.-l: M lire)) 11. I tih’i. . -. ■ . ■
DOUVAN, TAM MEN, HARRINGTON) ■"

CARPENTER -  ------ - . - .■
'Attorney* .foe -PliniiLlff -
.’nil iioroii Valley 'Np(iomil1 Bank Building
Ann' Ailior, Michigan . - .
Mf i.mmiy- 5-x.ss.x ' ■ -Mm-ll. Ain-'-’V.

having
conditions

ASSOCIATION 
A .righ'i'ii of Mortgagee'.
DOUVAN, TAMMEN,

& CA It I’ENTER ’
Attorneys for 'Assignee 
Business- Address: ■■ . ,299 Huron VHlloy NnUotutl Rank Building 
Amt Arbor, Michigan . .
Tclopluinc: NOrmandy 5*xsks

HARRINGTON( 
of Mortgagco

Feb 11"-Mny6-

For Wayne County 
i Lagol Not let 

Publications , 
...... , ....:u«« ■r-srr '■

The It  gal Advertiser
16 6«rti4«t Ava. Oatdok 3, Midi.

Mom TOwmm4 8-9769

f _ MORTGAGE SALE
■ MO'KTGAGH.' SALE Defiiiilt 

liei'ti made in tlie. ternni. and 
of a- cerlitin mortgage, made by. PARK 
WARREN VAUGHAN anil PATRICIA 

, I.. V AIR ill AN,*' his - w Ife. -of .Town ship- of 
Yi»dhiiitiY''’Wus!Ueimw County,- Michigan, 
Mortgagor*, to' CENTRAI. MORTGAGE 
COMPANY OF DETROIT, n '.Michigan; 
.Corporation;' Mtn'igngiio,, (titled tite 27th 
day of Jiinimcyi A.D., l!l5x, and recorded 
iu tlvo oftlce of the Register of- Deeds, for. 
the < 'ounty of. Wu shlenn,w*" it nd State of Mi
ch ignn, , on the;. .3uth" day ' of -.January, : A. 
D. -ltlfiX, ■ Tn - Liber Xl'is,of Wiishtouu'.v
("ontily- ilti'i'brd.s, on imge till!’. ..which' 
siri.l innrtgdg.ewas t'li'i-eaftei- on, 1 tn-vvil"
1 hi* 17-1 h day of •'Fehi’iniry _ A D. lii'iX, as- 
iigited to FEDKltA'L N'ATION.M,-mort* 
(iA(!E ASSOC!ATION, ; » pj.-utinml 
rMxa.tgngts-: Assiauat-ioh,. mill -.: rouor̂ vtl̂ .un-. 
Full many 19, I\t3x in till! office 'ol' Rug*. 
i*lui- of Deeds -I'oi' - said—eon lily' of—Wtirh- 
teiilixy in l.ilier xltv, -,it VVasbl .uiaw, .('outity 
lereuids, vfitv- Page 42X f-.which suid irtort- 
■gi\:c. was thoi’eiiftcr on-. Icnwii the 2t'tli 
ii 11 yvbT-Jb n i i n r y-.'rl i i tbt-a ss I g n cnl̂ nr-7V5I E tt*r 
lf.'AN SAVINGS .AND ’LOAN; ASSOCIA- 
T!()N, a Miehlgiin Assoi'iitliun and re- 
colled oil Feiiiiiaiy. 11,, 11)63, lot tho office 
of lii'gisler of .Deeds for. said County 7 of; 
Waslucloiw in-.'Liber Jut7 of■ Washtenaw 
Coinnyx-ltecords; .- on r- pages 35*-,(62,'i qii. 
■which**-mortgage I here “ is- elaimni " to -hc- 
,diie,nt Die date ofTthis itollec, for prin
cipal ami interest, the vsmn of THHtTERN
SEVEN' AND 63/' I no; t $13,347.63) DOL-' 
LARS.No suit or proceedings - lit- law or ill 
eipilty having Ticcn Instituted to recover 
the debt sceured by said inorlgitgo or 
any',|iart thereof. Now, therefore, hy. vlr*. 
tue. of TiiC'. power of-- salt’- eantnincU ••••In:' 
said mortgage.- nml-:pursuant to the stn* 
tulc- of 'the State Of Michigan in such 
i'iiu' iniale tuui 'provided, notice is. Inneliy 
given that on Wislncsdiiy, Die 5th tiny of 
,Ma.v A.13; iiiR5r_al T’en :o’cloe|<'!o*6*n<'OtiL 
|Easleni 7 Slaiulnri! Tliue. said . ntoi igutre 
/will lie forertosed by a sale at i uhllc 
nuetlon, to' the highest .'bidder, nt the 
west nilimice of the NVashtnioiW -County 
itnllding in the (-Ily, of Ann -Arbor, 
Wushteimw County, Miehlgiin tthul tie- 
lug tiuj building whore the Circuit ..Court: 
for the (’ounty of Vyiishtennw Is held), 
of the '.premise* desei-ihedlTn naid tnort* 
iiage, oi" so miiel) thereo! Its may be iii* 
ecssary to iniytlle amount I due, ft* tt 'oi'O* 
said, mt sail! mortgage, with, the - Interest 
.thereon:- iu : Four and nnodmlf tier rent. 
I'lVTi tier u’nmitii and nil logai^costs, 
charge*' nn'it expenses, Including the . nt*. 
torney feex allowed hy Taw, nnd nlso 
any sum nr sums which may be paid to 
the umlevsigtied, necessary, to protect. its 
iiiti’i esl Tp . t he pi’cmlsns. Which said pro-; 
mlscs arc .described as . followst All thnt 
rei'tuin lucre or pared of- land Situate 
In the Township of Ytwllanti, . In - the 
County of Washtenaw, and ’Stale df 
Mlelilginf and (loKcribod as- follows, to* wit : 7
Tk)t ;'363, westWillow UNIT TWO,-7 
i i Subdivision' of-.'part Of The North Vj 
.uf Section 14. Town 3 South, Rftngo 

;7 East, Ypsilatui Township, Washtc* 
na\y County, MlcbigHit, Recording to 
the'plat . thereof ■ a* recorded in Lllier 
13, Pages 4 nnd 6 of Plat*, Wflshtqnnw 
County Records, rlogethbr with the’ he* 
.iwlltaments nnd 'atipurtonanres ihmeof. 
Dated at; Detroit, Michigan, .FdtrumxJth, .1965. '

AMERICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION:

- - * m Mlchlgati Association;
. . ' Assignee ef MortgageeGREENBERG ft GRkENBERG 
Attorneys for Assignee of MeYtgagee 1799 Buhl Bldg.,
Detroit, Mich. 4822«
WO 2*4033 Feh4Apr26

s which said mortgage w'a* the le
aner on, to-wit the 29lh day of January, 
1963 assigimd to AMERICAN SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, n Michigan 
Association, and recorded on Februar- 
It. 1963 in, the. office of Register- of Deeds fur said County of Washtenaw In 
Libor 1017 of Washtenaw. County ' Records, 

int I itumut ĵiutgcs 357-,,l()2, . on which mortgage 
followiiigi] there. Is claimed to he duo, at the qatu 

of this notice, for - principal and interest 
the.sum of TWELVE THOUSAND NINE 
HUNDRED TEN AND 16/100 ($12,910.- 
Hi) (DOLLARS,

No suit’ or proceedings at. law ot" in 
eipiity having been instituted to recover 
tho .debt secured .hy said , mortgage or any 
imi't theieof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the power uf sale contained in Raid.. 
nun-tgitgp, nml -pursuant' to tho stntute of 
the State of Michigan In such case made 
and provided; -notice, is” hereby: given that 
on Wednesday, Ihe 7th day of April, 
A.D. 1965, at ■ Teh o'clock fore-noon, 
■Eastern Standnnl Time, said moftpnirc 
will tic -foreclosed by - a- side itt public auction,—Im-tbo highest hidiler," nt .the 
west entrance of the Washtonaw County. 
Building in the City of ' Attn.' Arbor, Wnshtennw County, Mfchigan ■ ("that being 
the building- whore the Circuit Court for 
dha—County -.of - Washtenaw Is hold), of the tncmiscs described In said mortgage 
or ' so . much thorcaf ns may bo necossury 
lo pay tho amount doe, ns iiforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the Interest thereon 
ut - Four and oncdmlf 'tier cent 111617-! '• 
tier - annum- nnd- aU Tognt costs, charges umi '.expenses,,.- including tho attorney fees 
allowed liy law, nnd also any sum or 
sums- which may be paid hy the itn’der-. 
signed, necessary to protect ItA ifitifirest in tlie’ tu-cmlscs.,- Which ■ said 7 prethlHCH 
are described as follows: All- that certain 
piece-or parcel of land, sitynte In the 
.Township of ' Ypsilanti, In' the County 
of: Washtennw, ,. and State of Michigan’ and described rh follows, to-wit: l -
Lot -llX, West willow Unit-v-Thrcc. nc ? 
cording to the. Pint .thereof, its recorde>T" 
in Lib'cr: 13 . of; Plats, Pages 6 and 7,d 

• -WH«nU"'«w (io’inty ’Records, -together * wjth- The. hereditaments anti- Hppvirten*
, a dees thereof. r:
7 Dated tit ■ Detroit,’ Michigan Jitnuary 
7th,- 1965. . .. '.’.■.vr-ik'-A-
___AMERICAN_S AVINGSL-ANDiLDANrASSOCIATION 'n-,::-'7'''7":'7''' ...—... K_Michigitn.--:Assoclntlon,..— r—

- Assignee of Mort'-io'cc GR1KENHERG ft GREENBERG 
Attorney- foi* Assignee of ' Mortgagee ' I7JJ9. .Buhl. .Bldg.,, .
Detroit,' Michigan,' 4X226 . o'WO 2-4938 Jan7-Atirl

that 
ilc

hei-chy~glven~ 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by u
of the. mortgaged premises, or some 

part-of-them, at public vendue, at the West 
entrance to the Washtenaw' County Build
ing in the- City of ’Ann Arbor. Michigan, 

..xEastei'n Standard Time, 
1965.

WILLIAM JAMES SPENCE,
. _  Defendant.

On the- 1st day of March, 1965, an "ac
tion, was filed by Virginia Spence. Plain 
tiff, .against“William James Spence, De
fendant, in this Court for un absolute 
divorce;". *

It is Hereby Ordered that 'the Defen
dant, William James Spence shall answ-e 
or take such action us may be liermltted 
by law nn or before the lf)th dav- of 
May, 1965. Failure., to comply with' this 

-orriet̂ wiH—result—l-a-a—judgment-by default 
against such "Defendant for the relic 
demanded in the compluint filed., in this

at 19 o'clock a.m,.''Eastern 
,o n W ed tv*'h<| n y, J tt ne\ 16.
. Said'. t#btiJteetL:aiie.daiUialfiiUJii-TiiwiiHl)lU- of .'Ynailbnŵ 'Wsishteifflxv. County, Michl- gatE nnd nveTIpscnbed as::

Ikjt 39X nnd the Bouth x.7: Feet of-thab: part.of LOT 809 that lies' Southeaat' of" 
a line 99 Feet Southeast of and imrallel 

■ to the center line of South Slab of re
location of Highway M-i7. SOUTH DE- • 
VONSHIRE SUBDIVISION NUMBER 1, of part of the South R. of Section 

: T 1, Tdwn 3 South, Rnngd 7 East, Ypsi-, 
lanti .Township, Washtennw - .County,

. Michigan, according tp the plkt there
of ns recorded in Liber S, Pnge 8 of.-• 
Plats, Washtenaw. County Records,'

Dated: March 9, 1965,
JAMES T. BARNES AND 

» î=COMI'ANY, n Michigan Corpora 
tion, Assignee of Mortgagee.

J, Leonard Hyman —L........
Attorneys,-
1831 First NatT Bldg.

-Detroit-26— Michigan..........—~  ~
WO 3-8,599 . MarlH—June 19'

MORTGAGE SALE 1 ,
Default having, boon , made in -the terms 

and'conditions of a certain mortgage mode 
hv..R!!D0LPU t.tlKEY nnd -A!NN-:BMv.A. BETH LUKEY, his wife, of Ann Arbor, 
Washtennw Countv. Mlchliritn; Mortgaenr, 
to WAYNE FEDERAL ; SAVINGS AND 
LOAN “ASSOCIATION.~n. U, S, (’m uom. 
tion of Wayne, Wayne County, Michigan, 
Mortgagee, dnted the 6th day of Septem
ber, A.D., tOSS, and recorded lit the office 
of tho Register of: Dc-ds. for /h" County 
of -Wnshtennw Rnd. State of Michigan, on the Xth day of September, A. D., 1'tfix In 
Liber 839 of Washtenaw-County Records,, 
on-' tinge 3(>6, on. which- mortgiive thuri-.l': 
claimed to lie due,, nt (he date of' this 
notlro, for tii'lnclpnl and Interest'.' the- sum 
or Three Thousand Five Htimlrod Seventy- 
five and -25/too llolltirs-- ($8.5Trr,:25>v' “

No stilt or proceedings nt - law .nr In 
eipilty,hnvim* been-'instituted to recover lhr. 
dciit secured by said mortgage or arty (mrt 
thereof,■ Now, therefore, by virtue;of -the 
power of side contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant'' to. the stntute of the State 
of Michigan in . such case made-hntl tiro* 
vldcd, notice is' hereby “givon thut on Fri
day, the 23rd dHy of Atnll, A. I). io65, at 
19:90 o'clock a.m,, Kiistorrv Stnndunl Tlnv' 
sold mortgage will , he foreclosed by a .sale 
nt public,miction, to the hlghe .̂bidder, nl 
the west entrance of the Washtennw Coun
ty Building In • the Cit.v of Ann .Arbor; 
Wnshteuaw.’County. Michigan (that, being 
tho building whore the Gfrcntl Court for 
jhe County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described In said mortgage; or so .hutch theveof as mny bo necdftstiry lo 
pay- the amount due, ns afmesold. on said 
mortgage, .with Interest thereon as stated 
in mortgage, and. ail legal costs, charges 
and expenses, Including the iiltnrhoy fees, 
and also nny sum nr stints which may .be 
paid by the undersighed, necessary to .pro- 
tcct Its interest in the. tn’cmlses Whtcb 
said-prwnlso*- are described as*followst All 
that, certain piece or. tm reel of land situate 
In tho City of- Anti-Arbor, It) tho County, of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and described its follows, to-wit i ■

I-of 24, .Wngncr-McUomb Itoulcyard 
(inrdens, n. subdivision' of the. West 
Half of thc NoiThwcst' Q,'artei nf Ser- 
Uon It, Town,3 South, Range 6 East,■ City of .Ann Arlioi-, Washtonaw Conn;*' 
ty,» Michigan, acfordlng to the plat 
thereof j,i* Ntcoviled in Liber 3 of Plats, 
Page 10, Washtenaw County Records, 
Dated at Wayne, Michigan, January 18.

Wayne Federal-Savings and Loan 
., Association, a U. S. , Corporation,, ■ Mortgagee, . . > ’

Tlnkhnm ft Snyder 
8706 Washington Avenue Wayne, Michigan Attorneys for Mortgagee

MORTGAGE FOREGLtisURF. SALK 
. Default having been mmle In tho terms 
nnd conditions. dLh'certain mortgage con*, 
tnining therein- n poWer. of sale mnde by 
Thnddcus"' 15." Midurn uml "VIoIh . E. - C; 
Midurn, his wife, - to Grnhnm ■ Mortgjitgo 
GorpomHon, which mortgage Is ilnted 
Setitembcr .27, 1968, Htul recorded Ocloher 
5,.11(56 in Tiber, 76i> ■ page 257, 26X,. 269, 
Register , of Deeds' Office; : Washlemiw 
County, Michlgnu,: and thereafter unsigned 
i>y Hidd Mortgagee to * KEDERA fr -NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, n 
National Mortgage Association; which as
signment Is duted January 4,‘ 1957 and 
recorded January' 8, 1957 lb Tiber 771 imge, 178,; Register of- Deeds' Offlcb, .Washtenaw- 
County, Michigan, ) on which mortgage 
there.-is .claimed-to-ne-due Tts-nniifid" Peln* 
cllial- uml:.---interest: on .:tho date of this 
notice the sum hf, $9,498,!57 together ;with- 
nil legal costs nnd exponxos of. forerlnstire, 
nnd an . attorney's ..fee- hk - pr.ovjdcd by low; 
and no- suit or- proceeding nt law op-in 
.ojinLty__hftvJng_.been instituted -to _i erovoi- the money secured by wild mortgage, or
nny part thoieof*------------
*-'Notlce-Ts hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale 'contained lit77snitl mort-.: 
gage, which, utton, default -has .become
(piemtlve,” and—the—statute : Io—such-’case1made, and provided, on June 4. 1965 al
ien "o'clock In th& forenoon, the tinder- 
signed will, - at. the west' entrance to' -the 
Washtennw .Cofnity-.Building -In - tho" City 
of Ann Arbor,: Michigan, that being the 
Place vyh'ere this Cir.cuitCmirt for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell a* 
inibiic .unction to the highest; bidder the 
premises described Tit snld mbrtgage, or so muoh thereof ns', mnv be naci.M*a,'y„)»_),l(y 
the afivounf afpiesald: due on snlll mct'-nire 
with Interest n't tidy ilnnum thereon
to (Into of said sale and all legal cos’.' 
and expcfises,-together with said attorney's 
fee,', allowed by law, and also nny x"m 
or sums which may be paid by the 'under'* 
signed, necessary to - protect its Intei'c.-t' 
in the Premises/ siumteir in The Township of-Ypsllnutii-■■ County.•■of,'WiishtiMiiVw. "»rT'.'wfi 
t*ot 3X5. Nmicy Park Number Six, a part of< the South 15 of Section-14, Town 

Smith- Range 7 East, Ytisilantl Town*
“ship. Washtenaw ('onntv, Michigan. .... .

lording to the. nlat thereof, OS rerorded 
-In Liber 12 nf-Plats. Pages 25 and 26, 
Washtenaw County Records.Dated: March X. I<’6f>.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGK 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of 'Mo,tgagee. Diinnctbillcr ft klrkcndntl, i

Attorneys for Assignee of Morl>*mrec 
MusIncHn,Address: 141 Eeorse Itoml, Ynsllifntl, Michigan .

.Tctonhone: HUntev 3-4fkn.  ̂ Min-n-Jiincii

'Strife" 
for

VIRGINIA

ORDER TO ANSWER
. .(DIVORCE ACTION) 
v File No. D-1702 ■ 
of “Michipnn,. In the Circuit-, Court 
the County of Wnshteuaw 

SPENCE,
:__ —Plaintiff, —

Court,

Date of Order t

1 ; I Hi "

James R. Bveakcy.'Jr 
v.Circuit Judge) March 'Jr-1985,
, B. A, Simons 

■Attoi;ney.̂ nt Law 
108. East' Main'Street 

' Milan, Michigan 4XIG9 
■■ MaiTX-25A|irl-a-H7

R e s e a l  P r o g r a m s  
O n  F e e d  G r a in s  
T o ld  B y  U S D A

Wheat, corn, barley t̂ nci outs of 
1964 crop under price support 
loans may be repealed USDA re
cently announced. Reseal abo will 
-apply-to—1963 • and_1962_ qrops of 
corn and 1963 crops of. barley and 
oats.
■ f The 1965 rcseal progratu will be 
made1 available in Michigan for 
the grains. mentioned above. Ip 
making the decision, the Michigan 
State ASG . Committee considered 
.the feasibility of 'safe storage of 
grains on farms for the reseal 
period and determined that it will 
be advantageous to' producers and 
CCC to make reseal loans avail
able..

Farmers who-desire to partici
pate should make application to 
their county' ASC offi.ces before 
loan maturity dates. Maturity date 
foJ‘__wheatDS-March-31-ir ba rloy 'and- 
oats, April 30, _and corn; July 31. 1965. ■ r '

Storage rates will be estab*
1 ivho11-1 titer-and7-w 1.11- be available 
'at; state .and county ASC offices. 
If—a-favm erdelivevsorri'edeem s  
rcsealod grain pridr to the end of 
tho 1965;66' storage period, stor
age paynient will be pro-rated. As 
In the past, reseal loans are sub-

-3ect-to-caIlTby-€eC_a't anjm nie,
.Current i-eseal loans on; other 

prior jfcar crops In storage on 
Michigan fnrmfc—1960 and 1961 
crops corn, 1962-crop barley and 
pittsb-^wi 11 mature upon demand by 
CCC buT' not la te r : than the end" 
of the 1964*65 storage period for 
each such crop, Reseal loans on 
these crops may not be extended, 
As a normal ^practice in reseal op* 
cratioi),. oldei\ crops arc periodic* 
ally dropped from the program to 
lessen probability of deterioration 
and put grain into position for 
movement into various outlets be

fore  loss or deterioration occurs.

6R IC U L T U R E
in

CTION . . . . .
by M. L WoeD' 

rant ivmu*

- ■ - 7 say

eminent endanger a prosiicruus 
and efficient agriculture.*
The Washington- visitors fed 

that /farmers should have "their

^  Farmers Delegation 
Visits Washington

A group of 50 Michigan farm, 
ers jetted to Washington recently 
for a busy three-day stay . in the 
nat i on-s-cap i to l^ S  mce^agri culture 
now represents- only about an 8 
percent minority within our popu- 
lation, and its views often ap
peared disregarded -by Congress, 
the question could be asked —why 
bother? One imajor- reason for 
these annual visits, sponsored by 
the—Women's Committee of the 
Miohitfatv^Farm—Bureau, has been-

in agricultural matterx in the ] 
face of a trend when ears are mure 
strongly tuned to labor lendersj 
than to farmers-—even on form 
affairs.

Farmers, feel .constrained' to1 
warp that the labor measur»s, de
signed to. put cheaper, food on die 
marketr can actually' rifean higher i 
costs for the nfiarket basket in the' 
long-run—and that this is u matter! 
of the “public- interest,”

CHURCH II/L ESTATF, i
London — When. -Sir Winston 

Churchill’s will was filed in pro. 
btite court, a report valuoii his 
estate- at . $499,490. His widow,- 
Lrnly" Churchill will receive one 
third, and' the remaining two 
thirds will be divded equally 
among his three children.

the realization that most of to
day’s members of Congress have 
little or no contact -with agricul- 
t\m>.

' Add to this the large crop ’of- 
freshman Senators andviRep^e*. 
sentatiyes newly arrived oh GapK-- 
itoL Hill,—all of whom t must 
somehow become oriented to the 

. total mass of legislation facing 

. them, much of which has to do 
with agriculturb. ;
Each session must deal with 

many complex Reins of farm leg
islation, fitting them into a. patch- 
work, quilt of farm programs that, 
has been pieced- togetheb5lduring. 
the past 30 years. Since over-, 
worked members of Congress have 
to go somewhere for advice, who 
better to ask than farmers them
selves?'

Farm Bureau “tripp'ers” do not 
head for Washington merely' with 
the object of taking, pot shots at 
Congress and the United States 
Department of Agriculture. But 
farmers do run farms, and-what 

^.Washington does, becomes:-part of 
their intimate affairs and their 
future livelihood. Action by the 
government often creates more on- 
the-farm problems than it solves, 

The cotton and wheat bills of 
1964, passed in spite of,the clear- : 
Cut expression of being “Not 
W antedjly Farmers” -is ad««-  i  
tinct case in point,- Farm Bureau 

that their privilege^ 
in this nation is still that they 
may say why such acts of gov*

The Chjustiav JWE-Monitor
Rfd Fftcflp

toaSaSue1
_ . *«**■
:KSli

w o r l d
n e w s
in

c u s
. The .Chrhtlan Science Monitor ' One Norway St., Boston,'Mou<02il5
; Please enter my subscription to The 
Monitor for the period checked be* 
low.vf enclose ,(U.S. FundG
□ I YEAR $24 0 « months $12

□ 3 months $6 -
Noma-- : — - /  — ‘'
BTreat - - . . ■ t—■
Cltv__.: . . :---
“State. .ZIP Code

PM'.l

If Build or R«mod*l Your Horn*Call ,Us for . . .
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  O R  B I D S

7 i’:' : oii;—; v;-; ."-;'::7'-' •'

P L U M B I N G ,  W I R I N G  and H E A T I N G
w . AJi.y/V L G?0,a" '<'od wltl'  1 Y*«r r* ., Stnrlct 
Wl SELL FOR LESS -• WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Meant Doily, 8 -5 ;3Q; Friday", g e.m. to 8 p,(p,
IMIRQINCY SERVICE CALLSt «R 9*594$

H I U T O P  P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN 6  
&  I L E O R i C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

N  O T I C  E

ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP M EETIN G
NOTICE is , HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the next Annual Township Meeting 
of the Electors of the

Township of Freedom
County of Washtenaw, State af Michigan 

1 will be held o$

Freedom Township Hall
. . .  Ih« “ »  UtoSMS «  Cm «  *( Urn. Cw„, ItMil 
Beginning ot t :J0 o'elotk f.m„ EorTorn Standard Time

on

Dated: Morch 15, 1965

V April 3 ,1 9 6 5
Ng-STHMOli EISEW*

Tewnihlp Clerk.
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Xitp Oirl League

r 1,e8S B ‘ 1..-Wk
f a x w ...» »  « *

K('r’* *v“ Xe s V a Mv4 85,4V aA X a t V ..:56; 1 57
Purner's Electric , ......^  ;

iiwan-Gheil.............50% 61%

.ter, 5i9; Rv Gveen, 5O01--W. 
[food, 506i  ̂ ^ ott' 
f&i'gwGsi p. Sohaible, 211;. M . 
Packard, Z05̂ ~ . .

Women’s Inter-City 
League

Standings as of March 16
Liter's Store.......  ......82 80
lanehe's Beauty Salon 04 48LtsmansJ’avejn̂  .63 49
^HrJtowMtlub... 54% 57 k 
Ann Arbor Bank . 50% 61%
LnFarm Supply 47% 64% 
Lira] Fibre Products 44 ■ 68
Koruga ■ ......42% 69%
jTeam high series: Dancers
■lore, 2,225. •I Team high game: Dancers
■tore, 792. , ' ■ _[individual high series: Leah
bwbridge, 498: Ruby Brown, 
»• Lori Doody,. 475. ..
[individual high game: . .Selma 
Lb, 199; Leah Trowbridge, 197; 
|aby Brown ,171); Lorraine-Graf,

N E W S. ’ «
i  C h e U e a  W o m e n ’s

, League
- ... Standings, ns of March 17

- - - - - -  • W1 L
Chelsea Cleaners.......88%. 28%
Chelsea Lanes J........ 88% 48%
Hankerd’a ........ ....... 81 ‘ 51 \
Modern Beauty Shoppe 60 % 51 %
Foster's Men's Wear...159% , 52%
Jiffy Mixes............. ...58% ' 53%.
Chejsea Milling Co.-.. ,=.., 56% 55%
Wonder-Bar............. 55% 61%
Don's Standard ....... v,..50% 61%
Dancer's................. 45 07
Schneider’s ......... .7,..........39 % 72 %
Chelsea Grinding Co. 38% 7 3 %

2QQ games; D. Alber, 200.
" 4B0,: series and ovorr M. Ritter, 
547; P. Shoemaker, .526; M, E, 
SuttfiPi 468! M P.IOi_n-
•Hummel, 471'; V. Guĉ t,’ 494; J. 
Hutzel, 474; P. Fitzsimmons', 4(51; 
R. Johnson, 492; D. Alber, 4Vo; 
N. Kern, 476; R, Lutovsky, 45D;’ 
P. DeHaven, 469.

Senior Htiusp League
Standings as of Murcĵ  22

Sylvan Infixed League
W L

Bowling Hounds ....... :66 34JbeJets ..........-\~... 54% 4514
Sandbaggera..............50 • 50
3 B’s & a R............... 47% 48%
Sylvan Hotshots.....  44 56
Strike Outs ..,7.,...84 62

200 games: C. W. Lake, .208; £; 
P. Anderson, 203-207; W. Griffith*
202. v . ,y t

500 series: E. P. Anderson, 589; 
W. Griffith, 551. .

450 series: B. Cruse, 497; C. W. 
Lake, 496; A\ Sannes, 455. ‘

175 games: B. Cruso, 484; A. 
Sannes,—184r“W. Griffith, 183; R. 
Hutzel, 181; J. Hutzel, 175.

2juf»r» rua? jMmm '*
tmboa____chute cew/iT 
onvr * mMM PHOA4 7MB LEFT ARM OF

s t e m r
BARBER

lugs and-Gale- 
Mixed League

GE Boys ....=w ,,
Drewry's Beer
Seitz’s Tavern ...
.Spaulding Chevrolet

Boys Junior League
Standings as of March 20

W L
[Aff 437 No. 2 ...  49 35
xlsea Lanes     47% 36%
I AW 437 No. I* . "47 87
tornadoes'......■■■■''.....47:- 37
Ip Boys.........   ...40 .44

iAW4284=7==̂ _2a-%̂ 734fc 
|!flO games: M ■-.-Policht, ■ 201.

games: I,. Sanderson,, 182; 
[. Pack&5%r80.

. games: P. Holliday, 154- 
4 J.-Border, 1(52; D. Bable, 178; 

ISchwieger,'178-158-150; J. Hen- 
b, 163; D. Henry, 158; B .Peter- 
tin, 158; John Bergman, 134; D. 
liaess, 154-158; N, Packard, 163=.
[STfiTGrecni 154; "J. Freeman, 
[63-160; J, Risner. 160iIZ2. . '
500 seriesr .N. Packard, 527.
400 series; D. Blaess, 432; L.- 
wderson, 439; J. Bergma^ 414; 
r- Green, 421: J. Freeman^ 429; 
Risner, 4631 L. Deloy,. 4021 J. 

lenry, 413; B.lSchwieger, 486: M .' 
lolicht, 436; D. Bable, 463;(R. Hbl- 
Tday, 422; ,J J.yerla, 404., , ■

[WOLVERINE
TAVERN

1 Stock North of Bowinig Alley , 
on Old US-11

SERVING
-VpUR-FAVO.RITE

BEER - WINE 
and ALE

HOME-MADE CHILI
ha^ burgs 1 

sandwiches

carl 1 NINA 
DON - GINNY

L
34 -
47
48
49

Chelsea Products...61 ■ 51
Chelsea Grinding Co. . 60% 51%
.Sylvan Center . ...... 59 53
Schneider’s Grocery ... 55 57
Wolverine Tavern 3 .. .54 58
Daniels Buick & Olds ... ,45% 66% 
Wolverine Tavern 1 .. 43 69
Merkel 49’ers .. ... - 33----- 79

-600-series: J. Stoffer, 617.
.600 series: S. Dyer, 591; D. Lar

son, 584; O .Johnson, 562; G. 
Padgham, 560; D. Feldkamp, 558; 
R. Spaulding, 548; B. Prielipp, 
542; T. McCleav, 540; B. McClana- 
han, 536; G. Weir, 53B; N. Fahrn- 
er, 531; G. Lawrence, 630) C. 
White, 522; G. Knickerbocker, 517; 
G, Burnett, 517; L. Salyer, 514; 
G. McAtce,. 514; S. Policht, 513; 
Bill Eisenbeiser, 509; R. Liebeck, 
509; H. Burnett, 507.

.200-ga.mes==fc-Stoffeî 2-23i224rG. Lawrence, 222; V. Hafley, 220; 
B.' McClanahan, 219; S’./Dyer,.2144 
D. Larson, 214; M. Sweeti 205; G. 
Burnett, 203; S. Policht,- 201; E: 
Schiller, 201; G, Padgham, 200.

Junior House League
Standings as of March 18 _

- - ^ n
.72 . 32 
69 ■ 35
.59% 44% 
“58% -45'/i

Wolverine Tavern 3 
Palmer’s T-Birds . ..
Gambles
Wolverine Tavern 2
Danoei’-’s  ....  ..  ........55 '.49FarrelhSheet;. Metal s ..(. 51 49
Western' Auto T... .. .59 ~~ fifi -
Blatz Befer . ..  .. . . 49 5'̂ !
Jiffy. Mixers .... ...... 47
Chelsea-Mfg.- Corp.'. . - 41- 63
ChelsemSpling   40 1 (54..
Slocum Construction ... 29 71

500: series_N. Fahvnev, 596; G. 
Weir, 585;" D. Allen, 564; D. Feld
kamp, 563; R. H. Ringe, 560; R. H. 
Hinge,: 559; W» Howes, 554; S; 
Hopkins; 648)“"L. Hocking, 545; D, 
Fouty, 6411; C.. Popovich, 537; C. 
-Hafley ,-534-rLr-Tlrielr532 rW—Yu- 
kum, 523; R.1 Bassett, 514; H. Bur
nett, 5 1 2 A. Blackwell, 506; F. 
HoffmaH. 505; L. Salyer, 5p3; R. 
A. Ringe, 500.

'200 games: N. Fahrner, 24(1; G. 
Weir, 226-204; D. Fouty, 22L; C. 
W. Lake, 217; A. Stone, 217; L. 
Thiel, 214; R. H Ringe, 214-203; 
W. HoWes, 213-205; D. Allen, 213; 
C. Popovich, 211; D. Feldkamp, 
:211{: L .Hocking, 2.Q2; -S.̂ -Hopkins, 
202; R̂ Schaeffer,- 20p.■
ON DISARMAMENT

The House hat approved a 
three-year, $40 million, authoyiza- 
tion...for the:tArms'rContrbl_and 
Disarmament Agency. The 3-_ 
year pact is a compromise —- the 
Democrats wanted a 4-year plan 
and the GGP asked for Congress 
to make a check every two years.

Standings as of March 18
W L

Jack Pots ....  .. 61 35
Good Losers . ..... ;.... . 59 37
Raydons ..............  56 40
Green Giantŝ  ...  ... ,. 55 41
Jells • ................ 48% 47%
Two plus Two .............46% 49%
Altes .... 46 50
Harpers ............... 40 56
Two Seasons ................35% 60%
Chelsea Lanes '.;;....;.-...„-.:...:;.:',82% 63% 

Women’s,-150 'or oyer games G. 
Dicklemah, 150;, j5. Roberts, 159; 
N. Eisemann, 196i 192; A. Turner, 
152-1G0-16G; P. Huston; 161; B. 
Fritz, 209-156-153; N. Simpson, 
200-213; P. Krueger, 166; P. Poert- 
ncr, 201-194-154; J. Priest, 156.

Womenjs 425 or ovbr series: P. 
.Eoertner, -549; - Nr Simpson, J5G1; 
B_. Fritz, 518; P. Huston, 433; A. 
Turner, 478.

Men's 175 or- over games: L. 
Kusterer, 190-177-177; B. Prielipp, 
205; J., Eisemann, 196-192; F. 
Boyer, 210-182; E. Greenleaf, 184- 
179; G. Krueger, 175; W. Stein- 
away, 175; B. Barth, 180; D. Foy- 
tik, 178; J. Fowler, 181.

Men's -475 or over series: G. 
G,- Hainstock, 479; J; Fowler, 495; 
G. Krueger, 475; C. Hafley, 489; 
.Wi_-5.teinaway,-609:--D-,F-ritz—477h 
r:. Boyer, 516; e; Grceiil/eaf, "635; 
J.. Eisemann, 542;■' L". Kusterer* 
544T“BrrPrielipp~5;38".

M’S rm  &/(> •36ASOH& JAAJM//Ctt£P BY jo-JO Ye a as. Me mN i6 6ames in iM AMD to w /*3. ' 
IF IMS &  YffAA OLD CAN 
HEOAtN MIS 790CM* 7HB 
ORtOLBSmiK T606H A4AM IN -------

B IL L IA R D S
Chelsea Sharp Shooters

Standings as of March 17
W L

M.arshall-Tribble - ,̂ u.',.,27 9—
Fahrner-Schauer ....... 25 1 T^
Bates-Jones

3i’d high, . ind. •3-games: Neil 
Fahrner, 88.

1st high,-team game: Marshall- 
Tribble, 72.

2ns high, team game: Dault- 
Dyer, 64,

3rd :high, team game: Kcenm 
Marsh, .63. ___ ' -  .
-1st- high, ind. game: "Jim Mar
shall, 51.

Chelsea Suburban 
League

Standings as of March 17
W _L

Dault:Dyer 
Pierco-Sindlingei’̂ r
Blough-Rowe ... ....
Koenn-Marsh

r tr - ^ ir  
15 21

:15---- 21-
14 22
.13 23

2̂ritiihigh,-ind. gamre ‘. Mike Marsh, 
44. ■
— 3rd~higlir'niil. ga7he"r_Jirir'M ar-  
shall, 38. - ----------^

jStrlonialjBflanbr •
Dancer’s DepT. Store .....61
Miller’s Grocery *....... 61
GE Gals- ....  .. 61
Royal Lancers .... ......... 59 63
Patty. Ann"Shoppe ..... 56% - 55%
Tower'Shell:.....
Altes Beer ....
"State Farm in s ......

1st high team, 3-games: Koenn 
Marsh, 180. - 1

2nd high team. 3-games: Mar 
shalLTribble, 179.
-3rd-high 

er-Schauerrl65:
1st high, ind. 3-games:. Jim Mar

shall; 116.; •
2nd high, ind, 3-games:\ Mike Marsh, 103. ,A

ON TRADE WITH USSR 
A Committee for Economic De

velopment has reported 'that fail
ures in Soviet" economic policy

THE LETTERBOX
*- j ? Wiokenburg, Arizona 

• 1 March 15, 1905 
Editor, Chelsea Standard’ - 
Chelsea, Michigan ;
Dear Mr. Editor:
-- In tĥ  'Feb. 18 .issue of The 
Standard, Mr. Joe Scott said that 
he would campaign on a platform 
that has confused several Chelsea,’ 
citizens: Now that'the election is‘ 
over' the writer of this letter 
would lik̂  to respectful!̂  ask Mr. 
Scott what' he 'means by the fol
lowing:

(1) “To represent the views of 
the unrepresented.” Who are the 
unrepresented? No one in Chelsea 
should- feel that he is unrepre
sented or ignored. Such a person 
should attend the Council sessions 
apd ask any question he feels 
like asking. If he does not like 
the answers let him speak up.

(2) "City - government.’’ This
has been given to the people, of 
Chelsea on three different occa
sions and has been turned down 
each time. Mr. Scott will get 
much support on this plank in his, 
platform. Let him set up a com
mittee and give this plank exten
sive publicity. It will take much 
time and money to feet ttys before 
the public. .= —

(3) Additional “services to vil- 
large people and industry.” The 
only additional service that this 
■writer- can-think oFafthia momenf 
is a dog catcher. This servfce 
mighj; be in order if the budget 
will allow it. Does Mr. Scntl knnw
that Chelsea will be in debt until 
1981 at .least ? The sewage disposal 
plant and the water works gets 
the credit, for this.

niay mean the TirmT'Is ....ripê fbr 
trade overtures between Russia 
and the U. S. The study , saw de
feat -in the1 Soviet- aim of sur- 
\passing. American output by 
1970; ■■■■), \ ■ ■ 1

For years the CounciUhas.h$d
Two committees working on area 
Plannding and Industrial develop
ment, '
---TheTast-item_1n_Mr7_Sc(?tt!s; 
platform that gives the writer a 
pleasant jolt is, “to give a means 
by which the political process may 
be participated in and enjoyed by 
more of the citizenry.” Does Mr, 
Scott want his name to go do\vn in 
Chelsea history as being an .out
standing citizen of his generation? 
Let him- bring forth u plan that 

rwiil-getc tho-people-of~Ghelsea-to 
become actively interested in the 
_C.helse eu political—p̂ oeessi—̂How-bfr 
■ten does Mi'. ■ Scott _ attend the 
Council meetings?. Very few peo
ple attend those sessions"’unless 
they, have u complaint. 1 

This writer doubts that there is 
one person that attends the Couii- 
cil meetings hocongp

frtw 1F- -

IMPORTANT OATH AND YIITERYI

l 1

Ferdinand Fnch was appointed supreme,commander of the Allied 
Army, March 26,1918. r

Japan withdrew from the league of Nations, March 27,1933. New 
York passed a compulsory education law,'March 27 ,1928«

The steamer “Savannah” sailed from New’York, March 28,1819,1 • 
the firjst steamship to cross the Atlantic. . 1 i t

The Dominion of Canada was established, March 29, 1807.
1 Secretary of State Seward signed a treaty with Russia for purchare , 

of .Alaska, March 30, 1867, 1 , _ _ '
Wabash, Indiana became the first town wholly lighted by elcc* .. . 

tricity from a single point, March 31, 1880, 1
April 1st fs April, Fool, or A ll Fool’s Day,,

lems that t̂ ic Chelsea Council hâs. 
There is one thing that the Chel
sea Council does not have to con
tend with. According to one Coun
cil member is that the editor of 
The Wickenburg Sun is.npt much 
interested in the council proceed
ings. The Chelsea Standard is far 
superior, to the Wickenburp Sun.
_ The best of wishes- to Mr, Scott, 
Editor Leonard and the Chelsea 
Village Council.

Dr.'L. J. Paul.
CHEESE AND MILK

Cheese is a concentrated form of 
milk. A medium slice or cube 
(1-oz.) of American cheesfr equals 
about two-thirds of a glass of 
milk in calcium and protein.

CLUB 15
. Club 15 met March 15 at the 
home of Mrs. Clarencê  Nutt .The. i 
girls this week and next week are ' ' 
putting on a variety show. V The 
purpose of the show is to get the? 
girls up bpfore an audience to';" 
overcoriie their shyness. Half of , 
the_club put. on their show this ’ 
week,_ with the other girls plan- 
ningi for their ŝ ow next week. !> 
The show this week consisted of , 
JoAnn Davis doing riddles, Donna 
Reynolds read- a short story,- 
cinda Reynolds read poetry, Char
lotte. .Steinaway. sang a short, 
story,'Cindy Behnke did the twist, 
and Denise Nutt did baton twirl
ing while the club\ mascot Dougie . 
Nutt played the flute. Refresh-̂ , 
ments were served,

• 'DT

Y O U R - M V O R I T E - S A N D W I C H E S
Served at all hours.

BEER.- WINE - ALE 
Dancing at a ll times.

W O N D E R  B A R
20750 Old US-12 West Phone 479-9841

'-'V

.55% 56% 
55 57.

; 50 % 61% 
..: 47 65Trail Blazers ......

Waterloo Garage... r....„’.43% 64%
Chelsea|Products...37 71

Colonial1 game:High team.
Manor, 793.
.High team,' 3 games: Colonial 

Manor, 2,264.. T
i High ind. 1 game.: Rose- McGib'-
ney; 198. —. -----r-----

High ind., 3 games: Rose Mc- 
Gibnoy,515»

QVer 425: N. Simpson, 512; B. 
Hafley, 479; D fouty, 446; R. Wfestr 
430; A. ̂ Bucliolz, ̂ 445; AI. Ferry. 
454;: L. Weishaiis, 454; M. West- 
cottj 487; E. Yocuni, 430; A. Hock
ing, 426; B. Fj’itz, 463̂

Splits picked . Aip»•; M. //Leggett, 
,6*10; E. Williams, 6-7; M. Fowler, 
2-7; -D.- Fouty,- 3-10; -N.- Simpson, 
5-8-10.

_CSlfid...in-the--C.helsea.-‘poMtical-pro-
cess.”

The writer of this letter attend
ed a Council meeting of the City 
of Wickenburg, Ariz. . This Coun- 
ciL. has some of the same prob*

To Keep Yo u r Car 
Operating Efficiently

-A periodic Tube and greose job is on 
absolute necessity. Regular lubrication means, 
parts wear, longer and engine troubles de
crease.

See Us Now!. COM PLETE  
ONE-STOP SERVICE

Bill Brown's Super Service
_  G O O D  G U L F  P R O D U C T S

295 S O U T H  M A I N  S T . — -  ------  P H O N E  G R  9 - 1 3 1 1

T

r--

RUSSIA DENIES VIOLATION,;
Russia has stated thqt ĥey did 

mot violate the -limited nufelear 
test bah treaty in tr’receht un
derground explosion- when radio
active materials were.’found be- 
y.ond :-the Soviet ~boiTt\dary!: “bver- 
the. Sea of Japan. The Soviet. 
Government had reported the pii- 
clear explosion underground and 
that somp radioactive debris had 
leaked into the atmosphere. ‘

Looking for Recreation? — .. -

l'S'
Try O ur Billiard Room

■.■K •• , "A Good f ’lace To Make Friends” '
flioBe 475.8141 1180 M-52, Chelsea

P L V I V I O U T H
i i : ' v ■■ - ■■/ ....^     ■■

r : .1-

<, .... .
Tt.’a thp. fn sttp st.-g ro n d n g  h .irk  a ro u n d ^

0 5  F U R Y
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. . .th e  b ig  k ick lf :.;V -X-

fAnd Plymouth Dealers are on a dealing kick right nowi
Sm$rt c$r buyers are really on-a Plymouth kick-sales They’re 'not waiting until spring—they’re giving bit-
are at the highest point in year& So, to get even more trades—In fact, your present car will never be worth
people op this Plymouth kick, Plymouth Dealers, are more in trade than right how. So, for a wintertime deal
making'the kind of deals that nobqdy pan kick about. on a great new car.., get on the Plymouth kick-quick!

GET A DEAL ON A GOOD USED CAR, TOO!
With Plymouth sales up, Plymouth Dealers are taking more cars in trade. So, for a good buy on a. Top Quality used car, go to Plymouthlartd,;

A  K IC K E R  O F  A  D E A L  A T  P LY M O U T H LA N D !
G ‘  A  S A L E S '  &  S E R V I C E —____ ■ .egB. R m . 5 ^.. W _ ■■ ■ AimomHYMouTNpiAMNCHRYSLERBuwni OOtfuMIlOII1185 CHELSEA-M ANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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>AGfi TEN' THE CHELSEA STAND 4HP. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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THUR^DAYt -MARCH ̂ 35, ls^ j
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S e r v i c e s  i n  O u r  C h u r c h e s
I mmmmrn

FI^ST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev, James A .C raig .P ^ tor  
Thursday, March 25—

8;45 p.m. — Sixth grade ,cpn 
;firmation class. ’ '

7:00 p.m. — High school, choir, 
8:00 p,m. — Community Lenten 

Service; CongrbgationjBl ohurchi 
Bishop R. S. Einrich.

9:00 p,m. — Community choir 
(rehearsal* Methodist, church.

9:80rj>,j)i.-'rSonior<.,choir, ■ 
Saturday ,\Murph"~27—

900"Thm.—•Junior choir.
10:00 «.m.—Primary choir, 

Sunday, March 28—
0:00 a.m. — Church school for 

all ages.10:00 a.m. — Church school 
through grade 6.

10:00 a.m. —Church worship 
service: “1(1 igh Cost of Hope." 

0:00 p.m. — Junior High MYF. 
7:00’ p.m. — Senior High MYF, 

Wednesday,, March4 31— 
-̂ {W)0-ltU30-a.m̂ -==̂  -WSCS study, 
meets at the Charles Cameron 
homo. v

ST. BAUD'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 
live Rev. Donald C. Baacke, 
Interim Pastor, Ph. 475-7215

Thursday, March 25—
. 7:00 p.m. — Junior and Senior 
choir at the church (until Easter) 
Saturday, March 27—

9:80 a.m.—Youth choir,
10:00 aTm.—Confirmation class 

catechism.

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. E. J. Weis3, Pastor 

; The Rev.. John. Fail, assistant .’ 
■■ The Rev. Wm. Johnson, chaplain
Sunday, March 28—

8:00 p.m.—Worship service.
, Lenten sorivces every Tuosday 

at 7:00 p.m,' -
Tuesday, March 30—

Guest’ speakerji the Rev. Allen 
Gray fronts the Howell Methodist 
church.

Sunday,_Mnrbh 28— .
.9:30 a.m.—Church school,.
10:45 a.m. —Worship service. 

Sermon tonic: “I believe- in: Jesus 
Christ, the' Liberator,’' Galatians 
4:21 to 5:1.5:30 p.m; Sacrificial supper 
in church dining room.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Rogers - Corners) ~ ‘ " 

The Rev. C. J. Renner, Pastbr 
Saturday,- March 27— , .

9:30 a.nv.—Junior catechism. 
10:45 a.m.—Senior catechism. 

Sunday, March 28—. .
9:00 a.m.’—Sunday 'school. 

_̂ 10:15 a.m. — Worship service. 
Sermon topic “Zion Your God 
Rules.”

7:30 p.m; ■ — Luther League 
meeting. - 
Monday, March 29̂ - .

4:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
8:00 p.m.—Senior choir.

Tuesday, March 30— . ... ....
7:30 p.m.—Sunday school teach

ers meeting.
8lOO p̂mT3 —-Standard’ Oil-arid 

farmers meeting. .
Wednesday, March'31—- 

8:00 p.m. *—Lenten church serv-. 
ice. Sermon "topic' “Am I A Child 
of God?” . . .
Thursday, April 1—

8:00 p.m.—Brotherhood meeting.
CHELSEA BAPTJST CHURCH 

The Rev.-Elmer S, Steenson, Pastor 
Sunday, March 28—
.:10{QOy.-a.m.—-Sunday school.
11:00 a.m:—Worship service. 

-Nursery - care - available - during 
iSundajr'schc/oHand worship serv-* 
-ice;—------ ---------- ----------—:

0:00 p.m..— Junior Young .Peo
ple’s service and Senior Young 
People’s service.

7:00 p.m. — Evening service. 
' Prayer meeting each. Thursday 

-afc- 7:30 p.m.
rFIRST UN1-T-ED=

“Presbyterian church
UNADILLA

The Rev. John-Jeffrey, Pastor. 
Simd'ay, March-28̂ " '

( 9:30 a.m.—Church school. - • 
10:46 a.m.—Worship service. 

Tuesday; Mardh 2 —
8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. R. A. J. Livingston, 
Pastor , _ 

Thursday, March 25—
4:00 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:00 p.m.—Senior choir.
8:00 p.m.—Union services at the 

C(rn"gregationarchwchv:
Sunday, March 28—

10:(tCLavm.—Sunday school.
10:00 a.m.—Worship s e r v i c e. 

Sermon topic: “Blessed are the 
Peacemakers.”

1:00 p.m. — Fellowship pot-luck 
dinner following the church serv
ice..
Monday, March? 29—

8:00 p.m. — Constitution com 
mittee meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wagner.
Tuesday, March 30—

7:30 p.m.—Membership commit
tee meeting.
Wednesday, March 3.1—

7:30 p.m.—Christian Education 
committee,.meeting—*---

ST, BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20500 Old US-12 
The Rev. J. ft. Smucker, Vicar-.

Sunday, March 28—
8:Q0 a.m.̂ Holy Communion, 

10:00 mm. — Morning Praypr 
and church school. ■
Wednesday, March 31—

7:00 a.m.—Holy Communion and 
breakfast. .
’The ECW4neating has been post

poned for the month of March. 
Will meet again April 22.

J m t  A -.
S M i n u t e  J  * ,

By the Rev. James A. Cral*
The story is fictitious, but it 

helps to make' a point. The story 
js about two men, both badly 
wounded, waiting to be taken to a 
field hospital. One has: the sure 
knowledge of the dying that he 
will not live $'o reach the hospital 
' lie' turns to -his friend. .

“It can’t be1 long now. Listen, 
Dominique. You’ve lived1 a bat 
life. There arq many convicjtions 
against your name, But there are. 
no convictions a g a i n s t me, 
There’s nothing on my name*. Take 
my name, Take it—I give it to 
you, Straight off, you’ve no more 
convictions. Take my ' name, and 
give me yours—-so that I can carry 
it air away with me.” ,

Henri Borbusse writes this in 
his novel ‘fLo Feu,”

The point? Only to illustrate

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP .
FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS OF MARCH 23. 1965 i 

and Income and Disbursement Report Msrch 24. 1964 to March 23, .19̂ 5

only; 12 yegrs ‘pld when she re 
celved deep; bdvna over, 72 -per 
cent i of her body 'while heating

milk for her pet ,£og. After 
months in the 'fttfapftal ahd ... 
.pestle surgery ■' operations, J  
is planning'for an April wl/ 
ding. ®11*1

CONTINGENT JFUND .
Balance on hand March 24, 1904 .............r................
RECEIPTS—

Sales Tax Diversion  .......................... ..$11,709.57
Intangible Tux .......... ..............................  1,770.22
Excess of R o ll.......... ....... ......... ................................. - 41246.70

$14,100,28

•"V"

Tax Collection 1964 
Delinquent Taxes .
15 Cents An Acre Tax
Specific Wheat Tax_..:.............. .
Rent for Voting Machines ......
Interest On ..Certificates, Of. Deposits
Glazier Road -Association-.............
Village of Chelsea, McKinley Bridge 
Miscellaneous .....L.' ...U-.....7...........«

Uimiima,

19,505.17 
_  476.22 
, 30,08"

12.13 
200.00 

- ’{(0100 
6(400*00- 
3,000.00 

88.70 47,478.89

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERINO
' By Appointment -  Cod GR 5-8280 

’ COMPLETE MEAT PROCESSING

FRIGID
LOCKER DEPARTMENT

1 i.

TOTAL RECEIPTS .... ’,... J.......i.....'...
LESS DISBURSEMENTS—
■ Salary Supervisor....................................

Car Expense ................... ........... r....  ...  600.00
Salary Clerk ........................................    1,500.00

Car Expense .................  100.00
■ Board Meetings ................. ......................  715.00
Board of Review..............   279.50

ST. MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Francis Maliszewski 
Friday, March 2C—

7:30 p.m. —. Stations of the 
Cross and Benediction.
Sunday, March 28— .

Masses at 0:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 
10:00 a.m.. and 11:30 a.ni. 
Wednesday, March 31—

7:30 p.m. —J Mass and Lenten 
sermon.

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 
—Sylvan-and Washburn Roads 

The Rev. Paul Collins - 
Sunday,- March 28- -

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. . 
11:00: a.m.—Worshlp̂ setivice. 
7:00 p,m.—Evening service. .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

14300 Old US-12 
The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pastor 
Sunday, March 28— .

9:45. a.m—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m—Worship service. 
7:00 p.m—Evening service. 

Wednesday, March 24—
■ 7:30 p.m. — Mttbweek prayer 
meeting at the parsonage.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The-Rev. George Nevin, Pastor 
Sunday, March 28— .
,10:00 a.m.—Sunday 'school; . 
11:00 a.m—Worship “service;

FIRST CHURCH-O.F CHRIST 
SCIENTIST ~ ■

1833 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor
Sunday, March 28—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday, school.
11:00 a.m. —. Morning ’ service. 

Th6 conversion and baptism; of 
Saul of Tarsus, as told in the Acts 
of the Apostles, plays an important 
pnjj j n-lhe-Bibre=IjCSSon..om*‘<ReaW 
ity -̂~ “— =-------------

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELIGAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

(Francisco)
-The Rev; J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 

-fyumlayv-March 28—
19:00-ainir—Worship' servicer̂  ~ 
11:00 a.m.—Church school.
7:00 p.m.—-Youth Fellowship :

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICA.L LUTHERAN 

. FreedonrTownsnip 
The" Rev. II. Spomer, Pastor 

'HiiVsday, Mnrrti'26— __ — 

M A U S O L E U M S  +  
B R O N Z E  T A B L E T S

M O N U M E N T S  
★  M A R K ER S "

B E C K E R
M E M O R I A L S

.6033 Jockson Rm 4 , / 
A N N  A R B O R ; M I C H I G A N . !

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
. REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of ChriBt)
- > .t Freedom'Township i _ 
The Rev. T. W. Menzel, Pastor 
Saturday, March 27—

9:00 a.m.-12:00 — Confirmation 
clashes.
Sunday,- March 28-*- ■

10:00 a.m—Worship service.
11 ;00 a.m—Sunday school. 

Wednesday, March 31—
8:00 p.m. — Lenten service.
The Adult Fellowship will hold 

a coffee hour; following the serv
ice. .. .
WATERLOO VILLAUSTCHURCH 

(Evangelical United Brethren) 
The Rev, Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor
Sunday, March 28— ' '

I5 :,9Pj“a.un..7TS_unday. .school;
11:15 7 a . m , — ;Lenten worship 

service with “One Great Hour of; 
Sharing” participation. : :

5:30 p.m—District'Youth Rally 
bartquet for the Waterloo 'Area, 
at t.he Ann Arbor Evangelical 
United Brethren- .church, with Bob 
Timbcrlake as speaker.

T;80 p.m—Adult choir. ■’ 
Saturday, March 27—'

9:00 a.m—Junior catechism. 
10:00 a.ni—JunioriChoir.- 

Sunday; March 28— \
10:00 a.m—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m—Sundays school-. 

Tuesday, March. 30— "
-8:00 p.m. — Adult catechism. 

Wednesday, M'arch 31— *. .“ —
8:00 p.m.’ — Lenten service. 

Speaker: the Rev. R. Seitz. S.ernion 
topic: “This Is Your Hour To Con
fess.” _____ ■_

to say for 2,000 years, almost.
Luther said we n̂iust be Ch 

to our, neighbor.” We’ve often 
asked how or why. The author 
knew. ,

It involves a terrific risk, It in
volves your being 'willing to put 
yourself in the place of an other- 
even to taking what he has done in 
order that he can start over. /

Isn’t that what Christianity is 
all about anyway ?

God in Jesus Christ offers us 
the chance of starting over.
: This -Lent is a good time to be

gin. ,,

St;- Patrick's Day 
Celebration Held at 
St. Louis School

On St. Patrick’s day Wednes
day, March 17, the boys of St. 
Louis School had a purty. Sister 
Annacleta' 'baked" a cake and? Mr. 
and Mi-s. Ed Beissel furnished the 
ice cream.: Father Umberta and 
the boy’s band played Irish songs. 
Mrs. Bill Robbias was an honored 
guest because originally she came 
to America from Ireland on St. 
Patrick’s day,

Thursday, March 18, Col Gerald 
Miller, Washtenaw county Civil 
-Defense-director;—-presented—Dr. 
Thomas’-~Jr~ Nelson, teacher and. 
psychologist at - the St. - Louis 
school,’""with--"a' certificate that 
qualifies’ hint , to train . personnel 
fpr Civil Defense work.

The public shelter at the St.' 
Louis school was the first .one in 
Washtenaw county. , ___■

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
l The RevrMillnrd'Heron. Pastbr" 
Sunday,-March 28—

16:00- a.m.- 
11:15 a.m 

lowship.
6:30 p.m

-Worship—service.—- 
-Church school. Fel-

. i
IP '

’ ■* i > ’......

< .
<(♦ i.\ r

• :V;.'
! 'I" t '. I <

.. jv' >'■•' V>- \

Baptist Youth.
’7:30 p.m—flvenirig worship.
ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
(Rogers Corners) 1 

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 
Sunday, March 28— ■■■-■

9:30 a.m—Worship service.
10:30 a.ni .-̂ -Sunday school. .

Kiwanis Club of Dexter Presents

LeRoy Crooks 
“THE WORLD OF 

CALIFORNIA”

March 28
• at •

DEXTER HIGH SCHOOL QYM 
7:30 pjn.

TICKETS ON SALE 
AT THE DOOR

Sunday, April 25, 1965— 
HOWARD POLLARD 

U IN
QUEBEC”

Proceeds from this series will be used to expand 
v community-area projects such ps:

★  Boyf' Stat# ^  Summer Rocrootlon — ^  Boy Seoutt
★  Girlt' Stetf ^  Sehofarshjp Award ^  Hallowoon Forty

—DDdn-y—M-a-rcb—L9—was-St, Jo- 
soph's clay and Father Joseph Le- 
gani, director.of the St. Louis 
school, celebrated his, feast day 
by having a treat for: the boys at 
noon time and a gift for all of the 
priests, nuns and employees of thp 
school. 1

Thciustrial Devetopment Meetings ..... .......... 90.00
Election Expenses ................. ........... . .... 1,275.54
Chelsea Fire Department.......................... . . . 3,944.59 . -

- County 'Road Commission............. ... ..25,000.00
Legal Fees & Accounting .... ........... .
Association Dues ........... ...................1..... 25.00
Office Supplies, Postage & Printing ... ... .... 266.97
Justice of Peace Supplies ....... ...... ... - 67.00
Rejected Taxes......... .............................. 18.14
Refund of Tax Sale Caftcellation.... ........... 3.21

■ Policing of Lakes .... .............. ............. L. ... 153.72
Civil Defense........ ,................................. .... 320.00 ,
Chelsea Public Library............................. .... 1,000.00

- American Legion for Graves ...................... .. 100.00
Chelsea Community Fair ..... ...... ;„...... 200.00
Care of Cemeteries ................................. ... . 478.45 ■v-
.Land Fill .............................................. ... 600.00
Miscellaneous ..... -..................................................... 76.00 41,285.45

BALANCE OM HAND MARCH-23, 1905 ...- ....... $20,359.22
TOWN HALL FUND

Balance on Hand March 24, 1964 ............. ................ $ 377.03
R̂ECEIPTS;..........  ............... 0*—-

TOTAL ................. ............................. ’... -
LESS DISBURSEMENTS—

. , $ 377.03
- ' Improvements & Repairs ..... ......... ........ ...$ 3.05

Insurance ■ ....................:.................... ..................... 72.33
Gas . . V, ..................................................... .......... 69.66

' Lights & Water................. ............. .............. i........... 39.61 -
Telephone ................................................................... 109.90
Miscellaneous .................................:......................... 3r98— — 298.53

BALANCE ON HAND MARCH 23, 1965 .. *........ ~  ' $ 78.50
POOR FUND

Balance o'n Hand March 24, 196.4 ..... .... .......  ........ $ 622.94
Interest Received "!...."... :...........' .... " -21.9 7

BALANCE ON’ HAND MARCH 23, 1965 .............. . $ 644.91.
SUMMARY --- ---

Contingent Fund .............. x........... ................ ..$20,350,22
Town Hall Fund’ ’..... "........................“.......... ;..... 78.60
-Poor Fund ...................... ' ............................................ 644.91
TOTAL ASSETS OF TOWNSHIP ........................ $21,082.63
Rnlnnces witfTChelsefl StateTBank:__ ____ __ ' >■

Protection : -
Use semi-gloss enamel for .doors 

and entrance ways where traffic 
is heavy. This coating retains 
color well and. lends itself to fre
quent washing.

"CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

—- - Gv Arthur--Pedd 1 e, Pastor : 
Sunday, March 28— . K
- 10:00 a.m.—Bible study.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
_ 6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 1
- -Bible study-each-Thursday at 7:00 p.m.

" NORTH LAKE 
. METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. George Nevin, Pastor 
(United Church of Christ)

■ Freedom -Township 
The Rev. T. W. 'Menzel, Pastor 

Sunday, March 28—
9:30 a.m—Worship service; ,' 

10:30 a.m—Sunday school. i 
6:00 p.m.—MYF meeting.

Yeur
o d u t o - O u m e n

- — Agent goes ]■
% /ilJL ‘ O u T  
FOR YOU, 

COMPLETE,
TAILORED 4r
protection!.
FOR YOUR 
CAR, HOME, 
PERSONAL,.
BUSINESS.
Can-----

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY

" Y o u r  Protection Is O u r Business’ ’  ̂
1 1 5  Pork St. Chelsea; M id i, 

Phone*: Offlea 479-5061 
Res.: OR 5*4201

\ y l u t o  - O w n e r s
I N S U R K N C F.

Checking Acoount ........................ .............$20,437.72 ■
Savings Account ....... ...•:■■■’........................ '644.91 $21,082.63

In addition the Township has an account receivable of $208313“outstand
ing delinquent taxes, ( -

REPORT ON TAX COLLECTION __
1964 Taxes Assessed ..... .\.. ....... :.... ... ..... ..;.$478L668166

Less Taxes-Returned as Uncollected to 
County . Treasurer- ........—..............  12,393.40

1964 Taxes Collected .... ...
Delinquent Taxes Received 
Specific Wheat Tax Collected-

i-

$466,275.26
12,762.20

288.61

LESS DISTRIBUTION— .
To Township Contingent Fund: i ■.{

1964 TownshipvTaxes’.......  „ $ 19,604,61
D̂elinquent Taxes. ....... . ' 476.22_

—“ Excess “of̂ Roil ......:-........ :4;245;70“
. |Rejectcd Township Taxes .. - - .66

.Specific Wheat-Tax . ...... 1̂ ;13

$479,326.07

$ 24,239.22;
_To_. Wa_shtpnaw County—
’ 1964 County Taxes".: ...v-'...99,670.79

Rejected. Coun̂ y Taxes . 4 ..............3;24'
Rejected Drain Taxes .. .......0.-..,... .L8
1964 W. C. Intermediate ( , 1

School Taxes ..........«...(.... 11,614.51
Specific Wheat Tax

To Chelsea Public Schools—. 
1964 School District Taxes

i Rejected School Taxes.....
Delinquent Taxes'.
Specific Wheat Tax ........

<62.28 $111,361.00

$331,226.51
9.16

, 12,285.98 
214.20 $348,735̂ 85 $479,326.07

- —Orf*
There . is- an amount of $45.95 dn̂ -tho bank account which is_unaĉ

BALANCE ON HAND

Better Living 
Begins

' W hen You  Own 
A N ew  Home

CONSIDER LANEWOOD

INVITATION for BIDS

countcd-for,-
Pespectfully submitted, , 
LETHA G. BEACH, Twp. Tvcar.uver,

The Village of Chelsea will accept bids for its 1965 street 
-construction- pregrom-untii- 4 p.m^-rhursday/ April 19,
1,965. ‘ ‘  ̂ ,

The work will be let in two sections: Section 1, grading, 
'sand'cushion"and gravel base; Section 2, bituminous og- 
gregate paving. ,
Specifications and bid blanks may be obtained from the 
Village Clerk, Qeorge Winans, or Peter Kurzy, consulting 
engineer, 3904 LaSalle St., Jackson, Mich.

VILLAGE of CHELSEA
— GEORG^WINANSrCLERK

N O T I C  E
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP M EETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the next Annual Township'Meeting 
_ __ ____ of the EIectors of the__  —

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON
— County of Washtenawy Stofe of MicKigan

w ill be h e ld  a t

LYNDON TOWN HALL
(Corner of North Territorial Road qnd Old M-92)- 

Beginnlng ot 1:00 o'clock P.M,/ Eastern Standard |ime

Saturday, April 3, 1965
Signed: EMMA GOODWIN

i ---------- Township Clerk.
Doted: :Ma’rcK 15, 1965.

BACKS. EDUCATION AID • 
Representative James Delaney 

(D..N.Y.), a Roman Catholic Con
gressman who-- has helped block 
Federal aid to education bills in 
the pastj, said the new Adminis

tration bill • should break the long 
deadlock, He considers President 
Johnson’s approach of aiding chil- 
drerr ~of ““lmv̂ inTOffle—"families, 
whether in v public or private 
schools as “a great step forward.”

0;UR PROBLEM
OUR PROBLEM is to get an important message across 
to men who ore sincerely seeking an opportunity 
where, future income is limited only by one's ability 
and willingness to work. We are engaged In testing 
public response and consumer acceptance type work. 
We have an immediate company spionsofed training 
program. This automatically qualifies you for im
mediate high indome. We are not trying to proselyte 

jrieri from' other companies but are trying tb make • 
restl'e^ people on present jobs aware of something 
better for. themselves, t believe it should be worth 
one hour of your time to hear of the fine prestige, 
high' income qnd tremendous potential offer we have.
Is It worth one hour. Of' your 'time' to "hear OUR 

PROBLEM and TO HELP W ITH  VOURS? »

CALL 6*62-9304
* \ . - ■ - , ■' r-rrv '.............' ....

for an appointment for -interview

N O T I C E
ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thai* the next Annual Township Meeting 
of the Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF UMA
County of Wathtenow, Stot* of Michigan 

will be held ot

Beginning ot 1:00 o'clock Eastern Stondord Tims 

d  - on

Saturday, April 3,1965
The proposed budget for the yeor 1985 will be 
....... - presehted ot this tweeting.

;  S ig n e d : D U A N E  L U IC K
Doted: March 15, 1965, > TpWBlhip Clo

\ \
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jua4o Safety Assured 
By Being Prepared

mmcIM montbs 0,1
W',r)W hlffh'v 
does, it Is
larfid* ■;......

. . .umai. and claB8e8 on
^ characteristics and ^afoty

cn save n̂ any

j'Mftv. volcojne aŝ  tnpy winds and poa-
iftffll B i » ‘,ro4“ ,t

ido1 /a ninns can ,8uw ^  ^pTSpW W agr 
‘t  Sm ln ity em  be 1* 
■Jl.ttnwlo- Thuewen), 

r-K le n  will not be time. 
3̂? If we never use the in*

IA1LPAPER

STOCK
. - -V ---- -- -

H e re  A r e  
TEX TU R ED  

W A L L P A P E R S
(jylft e m b o ss in g  

you c u n  S E E !

\i CfiMfcirQm^.w* 
Lovely Designs, U 

i'; 10'New Colors.
[All ate richly embossed.. 
I,'.. all' have gleaming, 
[metallic highlights. ■;""

m

Gcwn&Ceo.

formation-r* good! If we do — all 
will feel glad to have spent the time 
in dl&Bses and preparation. If one 
life in Washtenaw county can be 
saved, it, will have been worth it, 
An informed community is a pre* 
p$red community.
: Local Civil Defense directors are 
encouraged t to organise tornado 
classes, briefings or seminars in 
schools, churches,, industry, busi
ness and civil organizations; .

On the shore of Anchor Bay at 
Lake St, Clair last spring, II wore killed''244 injured, 182 homes de
stroyed, i230 homes seriously dam
aged, v and 875* families involved 
with a total damage estimated at 
$2% ■ million. Washtenaw county 
need not risk such a disaster,
•' Organizations augmented by lo- 
cal agencies, can respond to a dis
aster, after it has occurred. Safety 
first comes first — protection is 
a “do-it-yourself" job for tha fnm. 
ily and vtho individual.

Get your copy of Tornado Safety 
Rules from your local Civil De
fense Director Elwyn Beach in 
Chelsea or Vic Sindlinger in Dex
ter.
! \During a ‘ natural disaster the 

civil government is responsible for 
all community services and public 
utilities, Gbvernmont will exercise* 
full co-opevation and' support to 
the American Red Cross, Salva
tion Army, public utility compan
ies and other bonifide agencies,

The chief executive of the polit
ical subdivision affected . is in 
charge.
..rThe._jcqunty CD. director is re
sponsible for all county operations, 
Zone directors are deputies of the 
county director.

County . Civil Defense services, 
includinĝ  -manpower-- and - equip
ment are specifically organized to 
provide assistance throughout 
Washtenaw, county.

Any part or all of the units 
listed are immediately available; 
Copnty Civil Defense Office, Col 
G. Miller, representative; Sherman 
Distributing Co., .Martin Lee, rep
resentative; RACES R. Jenks, rep
resentative ; _ Michigan Bell Tele- 
Pihone Cô  N. J. Prakken, repre
sentative; County Emergency In-'
formation Officer. _ Ross_Childs,
representative;. Radio stations

N O R T H  E L E M E N T A R Y  
S C H O O L  N O T feS

HONOR ROLL
5th G R A D E —

“B" -U Garry Collins, Bobby 
Craft, Patricia Eiselo, Tbrri
mann, JSheroo Freeman,1 Daniel 
Gaunt, Judy- Grau, Maryann Hess,. 
Panny Hoover, Larry Hopkins,’ 
Ilfeslio Irying, Larry Jones, Karen 
Keiomah, Dennis Lamiwehr, Ro
bert Mpstei;, Janice McGa>v, Mary 
Niehaus, Joan Piatt, David Por* 
ath, Michael Reilly, Cynthia Reyn
olds, ' Michael ■ Rossbach, Karon 
Schafer, Kathryn Schafer, Dean 
Schoenberg, Janet Sibley, Betty 
Snyder, Norbert Weber, Toni Weil* 
e»v Wayne Welton, Cheryl Wilkoiv

“A” — Cynthia Chandler, Greg 
Howard, Charles Land,

X

Current trends in employment; 
as analyzed,in Secretary of Labor 
Wirtz’s recent Manpower Report, 
are encouraging in several re
spects. The rate of job creation ac
celerated quite dramatically in: 
1963.and 1964. And, perhaps even 
more significant, the distribution 
of new jobs as among industries, 
occupations, and geographical re
gions has become more evenly bal- 
anced than in the period prior to 
1963,—:----------------- -----------

WOIA, WPAG, WAAM; Sheriff's
Department, She,i f f  Donalan B ^ O o V ^ K
yey, representative Auxiliary •Pq-/S|ni.rt

During the half-decade from 
1957 to 1962 we experienced âp&r-- 
iod of ̂ economic sluggishness. Em
ployment in non-agricultural in
dustries increased at. an average

lice, Police Department office"; 
County Road Commission, H.- G. 
Minier, representative;' County- 
Health Department, Dr. Otto K. 

gelke,_î rre-sen tafcive; loca-HFh’e- 
tment—and_fhe chief; Amer 

ican Red Qross, W. dc St. Aubin, 
representative; Salvation Army, 
Brig, ,G Wilson and Majbr E.-Gar- 
rott,: representatives; Petroit Edi- 
sofiLtf r J'apresentative;
MreBwfflSâ ojidatea Gas Co., M. 
Lacy, representative; State Police, 
officer in charge; National Guard, 
officer in charge. '■ —

C a f e t e r i a  M e n u
Monday, .March 29 Goulash; 

with, cheese, waldorf salad, bread 
and'butter, mixed fruit, milk.'

Tuesday, March 30 — Hot. beef 
-s&ndwicĥ mashed-potatoesrfrench 
.cut beans, apricots, milk. I

Wednesday, .Marph 31 — Sloppy' 
joefc, buttereci beans, pickles; 
cheese, Jell-0 _with fruit, milk.

Menus subject to changê

Since agricultural employment was 
declining* by about 200,000 annual
ly, there was not much left to pro
vide a net increase in jobs for the 
growing labor force. _ ■

[ iv/ien you buy th is

FRIGIDAIRE
J t w n M i n i H !
YOU RECEIVE 5-YEAR PROTECTION 

W-AN AT NO EXTRA COST '

1 -

.•jitator moves up and 
flown—-jet currents help 
,«move imviesuoiu --

Automatic Soakcyde- 
plus Jet Action 
features galore!
__ .y ’ Z.±- ' — ■ .-..I.

•  New  Jet-Aw ay lint .  
removal "je ts" lin t ,;
scum out of the tub.

• J e t  spin saves drying time.
•  Clothes come out loose 

and e a s y -e ve n  apron 
strings seldom snarl!

•  Jet-sim ple design for 
m axim um  dependability!

N

Model WDA*65.4 colors or white!

, t « s ; N»W»rt tow«*r eutf

^ O n e -y e a r w o r«m ty-fo r re
pair of ony defect without 
choroe, plus four-yeor Pro- 

^ tectlon Pton for furnishing 
replocment for ony defect
ive port In the transmission, 
drive,- motor, or large copo- 
city water pump.

‘s* South
& Appliances

Phono Gft 5-5191

-Gratifying Trend
In 1963 the annual rate of new 

job creation in , the non-agricul- 
■tuval -sector, stepped- up to
1.100.000, and in .1964 to over
1.500.000. Farm jobs continued to 
disappear at about the sam'e’ra'ti' 
as before, Wt now there was a re
spectable net over-all gain, A slow, 
but gratifying,, reduction in the un
employment rate has occurred dur
ing the past two years. 1

When one looks beyond these 
ûmmary figures there has, been 

a striking change in the composi
tion of the new job opportunities.- 
In the doldvum period of 1957 to 
1962, there was an actual decline 
of about 100,000 jobs a year in the 
gogds=prodiucing‘Industries—manu
facturing, mining, and construc
tion, All the new jobs were cre
ated in the service-producing; cate
gory, including; government*. Al
most half of the . 500,000 annual 
net gain in nop-farm employment 
occurred, in government—mainly 
the state- and local governments.

^Spread More Elvehly . ^
But during the past i.two, years ■ 

the ” g p o.d s-producing industries 
have again become large contrib
utors to.the growth in employment. 
In 1964 the net increase in jobs in

these industries amounted to 
420,000. Government employment 
has continued to expand but it 
now accounts for only about one- 
fifth; instead of one-half, of the 
total increase in jobs.

The reversal of trend has been 
most impressive, in_ manufacturing. 
Between 1957 and 1902 there, was, 
an actual decline ,in employment 
in manufacturing, as compared 
with' an increase of 300,0Q0>.jobs

Mr. Schmunk'ŝ Fourth Grade—
We have studied about Canadiv 

for about three weeks. —
This week we have worked on 

the cities and the different ways 
people in Ohio earn a living.

Seven of us listened to the 
President’s spoeoh Monday night. 
We think 100 years is too long a 
time to get a job finished.

We have each made a graph 
and placed them; on our bulletin 
hoard. The grapli- is a comparison 
of how many years each of us have 
lived and the number of years such 
great, men as , Lincoln, Washing
ton, Edison, Boone, Webster, Bell 
and Fulton lived. r 

To date, our class has purchased 
16 tickets to the SeniorrChoir mus- 
ical̂ _ “’Oltlahoma.” Some of the 
rest of us will be going with out 
parents, —

m 1964.
Furthermore, the new job o_p- 

portuTritie3=ave ‘betng spread more 
evenly over- the country than was" 
the-case in the five years prior 
to 1962_.„ The Pacifiĉ nd Mountain 
■regions, which in the earlier perr. 
iod were developing job opportun
ities faster than any other section, 
are now-growing-about-in line with 
the general average. The Central 
a n d'S o uth?T'h--s:ta t e s--ha ve—ste p pe d- 
up 'their employment growth rates.
. The_ decline in blue-collar em
ployment jvas arrested, and dra-' 
matically l*eversed, in 1964.. In. 
that year blue-collar . jo'bs inL 
creased by over 500,000. 
v 6hly lime"- will tell whether 

these developments in 1964 will 
turn out- to have beep the begin
ning of new and continuing trends. 
But We may have to , re-examine 
the.’belief, which became prevalent 
â couple of years ago, that blue- 
collar employment must inevitably 
decline and new job opportunities 
wi[l all be in the service indus
tries. i • •

Mrs. Vonk’B Fifth Grade— ' 8
Monday afternoon- our science 

lesson was on invertebrates,' ani
mals without backbones, We 
learned about the protozoas, one 
celled animals and ithe metazoas, 
jmapy celled animals. Many of us 
never thought of these- in terms qf 
being "animals.”

One particular animal that- im
pressed us was the amoeba. It is 
just a jelly-like blob and yet it car
ries on-everjr-Hfe function. It has 
"false feet” which envelopes its. 
food.

We became so ihterested_that' 
each of us has chosen an animal to 
report on. This report will include 
a'drawing* of the animal. 1 A few 
chosen were: euglenu, volvox, star
fish, anopheles mosquito, which 
causes malaria,__the.tsetse_fly
which causes sleeping sickness, and 
.the paramecium. , *—i-

Many of uŝ  haW received our 
"band aptitude* letters.” If we re
ceived bne -this meant we lhave 
musical ability or, at least a lit
tle. ,VA êw of us have gotten our 
inatyuments already. Some of the 
instruments.we will play,are: clar
inet, flute; French horn, saxo
phone, and trombone. Teacher got been exercising indoors.

one too, but there wasn't room 
a “’tuba player!" >

Our art lesson Was on making 
kites. Many of ua thought this 
lesson was for “little kids” until 
we decided to try making some. 
OurS are small, goo,d~for decorat* 
in̂r the room, and yeti usable in. a 
slight breeze.; We are | trying dif
ferent-shapes and are-decorating 
l̂ hem with faces and designs.
Mrs. Bonner's Third Grade —

English has seemed more inter
esting this Week in our rooin. We 
have a Bulletin Board newspuper. 
Each child has written shortmti- 
des which have bejen placed “in 
the newspaper.” Those have been 
fun to read as-well as to write.
Mrs. Grau’s Third Grade~~

Our class has begun a new unit 
on sending and receiving mes
sages. This is in connection with 
social studies. Animals have their 
own way of "speaking.” Books, 
magazines, -and newspapers give 
messages to many people. Codes 
are helpful as well as fun to work 
with.v Lâ erwe will learn about 
the messages, given' by telephones, 
television; radio, letters, pictures 
and movies. „

A few weeks ago we welcomed 
another new student, Deborah Cox 
to our classroom,
"March birthdays have been cele

brated by Mary ‘Verchereau, Janis 
iseman, and Douglas Egeler,
Mrs. Baacke’s Tourih Grade—
—Our"spelldown champion for the 
past six weeks was again, Mike 
Hess. He is a. hard one to beat! 
The Tutmer-up was Mark Gra.mbau. 
Floyd. Eisner spelled many words 
for the los,ing team - before he 
“went down.”

We are beginning a new social 
studies unit about the fishing re
gions along tlie Atlantic Seacost. 
We will study? the state of Maine 
and. Iparn how .the people there 
make—their—living. : — ——

Jerry Barth brought us a sea
shore collection.. whkh :_\vas_very-
fitting- for the unit. ■

Doris Beeman and Kim Wilker- 
son had birthdays in March.
Mrs, Jacobsons’. Kindergarten—

This is a genei'al outline of what 
w,e are doing in the kindergarten.

We are starting to organize a 
rhythm-band: -....

We are learning the months and 
the characteristics of each-and the 
holidays and birthdays that fall 
in them. /  "
\ We are growing an indoor gar
den. It. jook lik3 a vegetable 
garden. ,

We will be watching with great 
interest the Gemini space flight. 

On cold windy days we have

FULBRIGHTS DECISION 
Senator J. W, Fulbright (D., 

Ark.)> chairman* pf the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee an
nounced that he will not_act as 
floor, manager and defender of 
the Administration’s $3;88 bil

lion foreign ,*aid legt^ation. Ful- 
bright’s, decision fo]llo\Ve<f Presi
dent Johnson's rpjpcfion of the 
Senator’s demand* that the eco
nomic and military programs be 
covered in separate Authorization 
bills. . i ,
T '

-CALL
YOUR

to find out about five'

M U T U A L

F U N D S

Only he represents the excluslvê dlaUlbutor-for-lNVtSTORt- Mutual. INVESTORS Stock'Fund, INVESTORS Selective Fund, INVESTORS Inter-Cpntlnental Fund: and' INVESTORS Variable * Payment Fund. Also ask howto accumulate money on the Installment plan.with INVESTORS Syndicate Of America. :For a free booklet (prospectus) on any of these companies, call him today, Or clip this advertisement and mail it to your INVESTORS man. V

DIVERSIFIKD SERVICES,INC,
Divisional Soles Mgr. i .. Zone Manager

& O . W . F A A B p R G  J U L I U S  E . B LA ES S
7 1 4  W . Michigan A v e . 10 2Q  . N 1 Fletch4r Rfl.

Jackson, Michigan Phone. G R . 5-8565
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N  O T I C E  
ANNUAL

TOWNSHIP MEETING
Notice Is Hereby Given, That* the next - , 

Annual Township Meeting of the Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF SHARON
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, will be held at

Sharon Township Hall
Beginning at 1 :00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard Tim e on

Saturday, April 3,1965
Signed: DUANE HASELSCHWERDT

Datecf: Match l£, 1965.

l

A s tro n a u t  S ees N o  D a n g e r^ o f 
P o ss ib le  C ollisions in  Space

Elwyn Beach, Ghelsea Civil De-- 
fense * directoiv1 wrote a letter to 
one--of —our r Gemini, astronauts, 
John W, Young, ?about the danger 
of a collision in i&pace between 'a 
manned- spacecraft and vanyi other 
object in space, and has been re
assured by a letter from the as
tronaut himself that "such a pos
sibility is so remote that,no con
sideration whatsdver is1 given to 
this contingency in our flight 
plans.” . ! ----  ----

O T I C E
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING
NOTiCl i s  HEREBY GIVEN,

That the next Annual Township; Meeting 
of the Electors of the

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan

will be held at  ̂ N

Dexter Township Hall
Dexter Town hall Road

Beginning ot t ;00 o'clock P.M., Eostem Standard Time

Saturday, AprO/MS
In occordohce with, Public Act No. 43 of 1963, a hear- 
ing on the* proposed Township Budget will be held ot 

The Dexter TownshlcrUoir during the. Annual Meeting 
Saturday, April a, 1965, beginning at 1 :Q0 p.m. All 
residents of the Township are privileged ,to attend and 
ask questions, or register objections.
Cooiet of the budget are available for public impaction at 
th?office of the, clerk, 9823 Portage Lake Rdi,' Pinckney.

Signed: ROBERT W HEELER
' Township Clerk,

Doted: March 15; 1065. . ' y

. V
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S C H O O L
P T I  h e  A m erican h igh  school is an 

- J L  am azing  an d  un iq u e  in s titu tio n  —  
it successfully  com bines social dan c in g  

, w ith  ad vanced  chem istry , an d  F rid ay  
n ig h t foo tball w ith  honors courses in 
E ng lish  an d  creative  w ritin g , , • 

|The A m erican h igh  school is based  on 
th e  belief th a t s tu d en ts  m ust be m ore  
thah. intellecTuaHy educated ', th ey  m ust 
also be p rep a red  to tak e  an  active  r.olc 
in th e ir com m unities an d  th e ir  g o v e rn 
m ent! W h ile  m ajo r em phasis is sjtill 

. p laced  on th e  th re e  I t ’s, ed u ca to rs  h av e  
i found  th a t  th is ju st isn 't enough, an y 

m ore.
In  th e  p a s t, on ly  th e  w ealth y  a n d  

m ost .in te llectually  ab le  s tu d en ts  w en t 
to  h igh  school. T o d ay , how ever, h ig h  
school serves s tu d en ts  o f a  w id e  ran g e  
o f m en ta l a n d  fin ah e ia l ab ilities  —  from  
th e  boy  w ho  is a tih ing  fo r a  d o c to ra te

D ,

in physics to  th e  h o y  w ho  n eed s h e lp  
w ith  subtraction} from  th e  g irl w h o  
plans to  a t te n d , one of th e  exclusive 
w om en’s colleges to  th e  g irl w h o  m u st 
w ork a f te r  school to  pny fo r h e r  h ig h  
school textbooks. . , 1 * y

In  o rd e r  to  serve th e  v aried  needs a n d  
in terests  o f its s tu d en ts , th e  A m erican  
h ig h  school has b ro ad en ed  its cu rricu 
lum  to  in c lu d e  courses in  v o catio n al 
tra in in g , homcmaJking, a n d  social an d  
cu ltu ra l d ev elopm en t. T h ese  ad d itio n s  < 
hav en ’t rep laced  tlie  basic subjects} th e y  
h av e  su p p lem en te d  them .

T o d a y ’s h ig h  school m ust p re p a re  its  
s tu d en ts  for tom orrow ’s W orld it c an ’t  
a ffo rd  to  n eg lec t e ith e r  th e  b r ig h t o r ,th o  
slow s tu d e n t an d  it m ust p ro v id e  a good  
solid  ed u ca tio n  for th e  v a s t.g ro u p  in  th e  
ran g e  b e tw een , . 1 *

i

1
tMIO It CNt OF A ilRIXt OF tOVICATION FtATURt* FUfU*H*0 AS A FU8UIC 8KRVICK IN. OOOFSFATION W'TH THX MICHtOAN FftRtt ASSOCIATION. THt MICHIGAN XDUCATION ASSOCIATION, AND THIS NIW8FAFKN. ;̂
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LISTEN TO SUCH M
a .

ALL-TIME MUSICAL 
7„ HITS AS... •in

■ fj/J
// Kansas Cityit

☆
"The . Surrey With 

. Fringe On Top'
The oo 'K. .V

fV

This' is Chelsea's first locbl r 

musical comedy/ and what 

finer choice could b6 made* ^  

than the all-time musical 

hit "Oklahoma" from the 

pens of Rodgers-and Ham-
tV

V > /

Y6 i

r -

Cain't Soy No"
mersteln. This t/uly great

- - .+-

'People Will Say We're 
In Love"

h <v

%v ,
,v,<

/ tt

■X:

Out Of My, Dreads 

"All Er Notin' "

n l — y

-ft
fir-* nmMmW
r.

. ☆  . 

"Oklahoma"

f» j >  ’ ” * ;> • •:.Q <7© f
X:

musical has-brokeih dll dt-
x ■. ■/;/ Y y  Y ;y } Y -  :'y -X  ■/

tandance records of Broad  ̂ ■ 

way, from coast to cdast, 

and all over'the world. A, 

stupendous success in the 

blending of music and com-
&

<. . . / edy in one presentation.

V iW-wXwWi

-rtf.

I i

T i m s

GENERAL ADMISSION 
TICKETS

• t . 0 0
Now On Sale

.■ ' ■■■,/■ - / * ■;/ : t. ■ ' < ■. ;v

From Any Member 
of the 

Senior Class
i \

1 is*

Presented By the Senior C lass o r  c fie lsea  High School

- STARRING
JOHN BOWLING . . . . . .......... .as Curly
AUDREY H AYES.......................................as Laurie
ROGER FRISINGEft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .as Will
BECKY FREEMAN .............................as Ado Annie
BOB SNYDER— . — -.r ........\..................... as Jud
JAY LIVINGSTON------- .̂ i    .as Ali-Hakirn
BARBARA DQYLE— ^........— . . . as Aunt Eller
DEBBIE MILLER — ...................................as Gertie
BILL W^NK ..............................as Andrew Carnes
PAUL HUBER....................................as Cord Elam

-Proceeds

11

from this shoyr 

will be put 

into a special 

fund for 

musicals in 

coming, ,yeats.

STRIETER’S MEN’S WEAR 
SCHNEIDER’S GROCERY 
FOSTERS MEN’S WEAR 
CHELSEA RESTAURANT 

: GAMBLES

KUSTERER’S FOOD MARKET 
, GROVE Se to $5 STORE 

WONDER OAR 
CHELSEA HEAT TREATING 

*W. E. FARRELL SHEET METAL

ROOKWELL-STANDARD CORP. 
FEDERAL SCREW WORKS 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
LONGWORTH PLATING 

W. PEARSON QO.

RALPH’S TAVERN 
FINKBEINER LUMBER 00. 
BLAESS ELEVATOR GO. 

~ WOLVERINE TAVERN 
RECREATION TAVERN

SEITZ’S TAVERN 
FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO. 

CENTRAL FIBRE PRODUCTS 
CHELSEA MILLING GO. 
CHELSEA PRODUCTS

So*1J »,y even! 
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i'a mot at th()
« Co-Ho'stesaea for
<v!f were Mrs. Nelwn 

Charles Staph*.
>nd Ed for the coming 

f'<frs*llows! Mrs.J Albert 
(*»,f .prMldil Mva. no;Jo. S-ct vice-president,

Doll, second vice* 
iH L  Blain Lyle, secret 
.rtf' nmiald Proctor, itveW?;

^SW,Mrs.\fiary. Mm- 
S ’ historian,' Mrs., Cĥ e8
\txt meeting .will be held 
ut the homo of Mrs. Al- 

•££ Jr. .The lesson sub- 
be --Over Popoulation.”

m  extension Gitoup̂ ™
Un Extension Study Gr^P 
Srsday afternoon at the 
4 Mrs. Leon Sanderson.: 
jesson was on T̂asting- New 
...» and was given by the 

Mrs. Howard Bergman 
«, Harold McDonald ^
bers ;brought their Easter 

«favors and scrapbooks for the 
1 j of the University of Mich*

JAYCEE AUXiLtARY
, ̂ The_ regular. v Chelsea Jaycee 
Auxiliary membership meeting was 
held March 16 at the'home'of'Mis: 
lOPYld. Rowe i wjfh ‘ Mrs. ' Robin 
frig h t as corhostess, ;
\/,The Dexter-Jaycet’fceThavo- chal
lenged the. Chelsea J.C. Auxiliary 
th a donkey hasketball game, to 
be; held April 2 at Bates Elemen
tary, school in'Dexter, The Chel
sea Auxiliary has accepted the 
challenge,

A.-spring district meeting will 
:be -held March 30; at -Bliusfield. A 
delegation of local members will 
attend. The spring .district is a 
meeting of both Districts 3 and 4. 
Chelsea is a’ memebr of District 8 
Dexter, Saline, Tecumseh,' Adrian, 
Dundee and BilsBfield, At this- 
meeting state district 8 and 4 vice'.; 
presidents are elected to office by 
their diatrict’a-delegationr

\ /

This year’s joint J.C. arid, J.C. 
Auxiliary, installation will be held 
April 24 ity Jackson at a local 
supper dub.-.

The next Jaycee Auxiliary mem
bership meeting will be held April 
20 at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Popovich -with Mrs. Daniel Ma- 
roney as co-hostess,

DM
^HOMEMAKERS 

ôjn Ideal Homemakers E x 
am Study Group, met Wednes- 
j Harch 17, at the-home of 
t Wilbert Koengeter. 
i )essca on “Salads” and new 

products-was presented', 
sn served was from these

,jr.ee of St. PatrickV _day. 
jewing the meeting a silent 
i was held.

[ is surprising what a public. 
1 ill say to gain publicity.

VFW AUXILIARY
The regular meeting of the VFW 

Auxiliary unit 4076 was held Mon
day in the K. of G. Hall. Delegates" 
who attended the sixth District 
meeting Sunday at Tecumseh gave repbrts.

The Auxiliary was presented a 
610 check for having ion 
1065; paid- membership as of Dec. 31, 1964.

A motion was made to purchase 
flags which will be presented at a 
later date to the Waterlob-’church 
Sunday schopl and t6 the Chelsea- 
Girl Scouts.

The legislative chairman urged 
all members to write their- con-

Q LI)ER  AD U LT GROUP 
, .4̂ 1 frifends and* members were 
.PresenL_at_a,_pot-luck-dinner-held Saturday at the Social ,'Centejr of 
the, Methodist church. ■ ' v j •

An_' opening—prayer-wasi-giyenby the Rev. Lloyd Mevreli of tne 
Methodist Home. ; ; '

The tables were’set in the St. 
Patrick’s Day motifs by Mrs. T. G, 
Riemenschneider, Mrs. Rae Lillie 
and. Mrs. Lyman Adams.
■A birthday cake, baked Joy Mrs. 

Hazel Haselsehwardt, was present-* 
ed by Mrs. Helen Gadbery in'honor 
of the birthdays of Mrs. Helen 
Kilmer, C, L.v Koenig and Mrs. Sam Bohnet.

Devotions were given by vMrs. 
Mabel Poster.

Austin Artz of Grass Lake 
showed pictures of Europe taken 
on a conducted tour he. and his 
-family took recently  ̂ ' . ’ \'

The welcoming committee was 
Lyman Adams-and Mrs. Blanche1 
Mohrlock and the chairman of re
freshments was Mrs. Carl Schlos- 
ser, treasurer.- .

Mrs. Winifred Coffrnn is the di
rector and Mrs. Lyman Adams is 
the co-director of the Older Adult 
Group. : v ,

The next meeting will be April 
17 with a pot-luck dinner.

THE iCHELSEA STANDABD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

■y.f ' •

•HONOR
ROLL

1 First Marking Period 
Second Semester
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ENGAGED Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard .Pearson of Chelsea an
nounce the. engagement of their 
daughter, Carita Elaine* to' Ar
thur Michael Dworken,. son of 

f Mi*. Robert Dworken and the 
-late-Mrs, Dworken of Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Miss Pearson is a 1862 
graduate of Choiaea High school
and has attended both Olivet 
College and Michigan State Uni
versity., Mr. Dworken is a re
cent graduate of Michigan State 
University Sphool of Journal
ism, No wedding date has been 
set. ■

BEACON LIGHT -
EXTENSION GROUP

15 mcmboi'a wero present for a 
7 p.mf (pot-luck supper when the 
Beacon Light Extension Group 
met at the homo of Mrs. Raymond TROOP 143—. 
Jacob,. Jr., last Thursday.

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS

'MrsrDa-vicT 
McCormick had attended a meet- 
itvg in Ann Arbor on “Consumers 
Marketing Survey of Now Prod
ucts.. ami Packaging” and a resume 
of that meeting- was given at this time.

The next meeting of the group 
will be April 28 at the home of 
Mrs, James v Kress.

gressman regasding the closing
of Veteran’s hospit% and. to-aiso- Sacrificial Supper .write and ask that the 10 percent 
.federal excise tax be repealed. ■

. —N ext-nveoting~wi|rbe "Api-iTT̂

IDAHCER'S
CHEtSf

R.aw silk, in beautiful, bright 
colors, is used for many of the new 
spring, clothes. This is an ideal 
fabric for the girl who is travelL 
ing south or taking a cruise. in 
southern Waters. The three' piece 
suit of-raw, silk practical as 
well as attfiictive.

t, —--- -— --------—■ ■
. Spend less' than yon .earn,. juyl 

you can have social security of 
your own.

Slated at St. Paul’s _
All members of St. Paul’s, Unit

ed Church of phrist are reminded TROOP 141 
of the Sacrificial Supper to be 
served in the church dining room 
on March 28 at 5:80 p.m. Some of 
the teen-agers of the church will 
help with the servifigT- “  "

This- Sacrificial Supper is to

Brownie Troop 143 met Monday 
afternoon and. opened tlieii’ meet
ing with the Brownie-Promise and 
the Brownie Smile song. .
...Gail Haas and Terri Jones furn
ished treats. .■■■-“.........

New. officers were elected with 
Debbie Luke, president',1- Janie 
Knot, vice - president! M e 1 i n d a 
Newcome, treasurer; and Patty 
Schnaidt, seribê r—
*=:The girls-worked -on—their- tote- 
bags and the meetiijĝ  was -crosed 
jWith taps.

Patty Schanidt, scribe.

Seniors — Robert Allen,'Beverly 
Arnett, Janet Bollinger* Judy Bol
linger, Jennifer Bolton, John-Bowl- 
ing, Valerie Burghardt, James 
Cameron, Gary Cook, Barbara 
poyle, Katherine Edev, Julie Eise- 
mann. (HU lA), Jane'Faist, David 
Ffisinger, Diane Gramma t i c'o,’ 
Carol Hafley (all A), Donald Hin- 
derer, Paul Huber, Carol Jedele, 
Thomas’-JohnsorrrTt1chmrd~Lauhoh( 
Billy Ledford, Suzanne Liobeok, 
Jerry Manzel, Gary -Moore, Do- 
waine Oesterle, Sandra Osborne, 
Pavid Priest, Alyce ’ RJemen* 
echneider, Janet Rohr, Linda Sand
ers, Charles Schmunk, Cindy 
Sphumm, Kathleen Sutter, Linda 
Wahl (all A) Audrey Wengren, 
Marilyn Wenk, Drinda West, Jerry 
Whituker, Oren Wivoman, Diane 
Worden.
i Juniors — David Blaess,. (all A), David Clark. Rickie Curry liilLAA,- 
Fenny Eisenbeiser, Lee Fahrner, 
(all A), Joseph Fisher, (all A); 
Kinyon Gorton, Patricia Guest, 
Lynn.. Hoard, Cynthia Hepburn, 
Ann Heydlauff, Gary Houle, 
'muralyn Johnson, Toby Johnson, 
Sandra Johnson,' .Linda Kealy, 
Lindn Keezer, Nancy Koengeter, 
William Marsh, Patricia Opple, 
Laurie Reddeman, Danny Salyer, 
Sara Schnake, Michael Tarasow, 
Larry Werigren, Mary. Winter,. 
Judy Wiseman, Thofnas Wojcicki, 
David Wood (all A), Doris Zeeb.

Sophomores r-- Mary Arnett, 
Erie Batzdorfer, .Donna Bolanow- 
ski, Elizabeth Bower, John Col- 
lins, Kim Flintoftr̂  Charles—Ere

ENGAGtEMENT: Mr- and
Mrs. Albert R.: Barnes, 8408 Ann 
Arbor Rd,, Plymouth, announce 
the engagement .of their daugh
ter* Evelyn, to Elwyn W. Hind- 
ererr'Son of-Miv and̂ Mrs. Clar
ence Hinderer of Napoleon, form

erly of Dexter. Miss Barnes at- 
tends Plymouth High school and 
will graduate in June. ..Mr.- 
Hinderer is self-employed on a 
farm in Napoleon. -

C S H O U i U E S S ?
WHAT THESE L IT T ER S  STAND FOR?

? M ? M ?
■ N ot A  C a n d y  -  

~ - N o t  A  P e r s o n a l i t y -

MUWI li JV.U4 4 IlI _ VV/
help the . local congregation under
stand th'ê plight of people around 
’the world\vho are helped ‘through 
gifts to One Great Hour of Shar
ing. The meal will be very simple.

The motion picture film ■‘!Pro- 
■fites of̂ Promise,” will be shown. 
This film enables those who see 
it to know better the meaning of 
Church World Service ministries 
fertd how funds contributed through 
One Great Hour of Sharing are 
used.

An /'offering will he taken to 
send to One Great Hour of Shar
ing.
CORRECTION ,

In the personal last week of Mrs. 
Albert -̂Fletcher returning from' 
Kerttucky, Miss Wavalene jCole was 
listed as married and. is single, and-

Brownie' Troop -144 met at the 
Congregational ’ churph, Monday.

Pop corn pictures, Were made- of 
white... bunny—rabbits___

The girls discussed the dates 
they will be going to jamp. Moth
ers are urged to send in registra
tions now. Car pools will be set 
up̂ whcTT̂ all" have TTl̂ ided "when' 
they are going to camp.

Treats were brought—by—Lairds. 
Maim.

‘Kim Longwo'rth, scribe.
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dette ,Sue Gardner, Cheryl Grau, 
Susan Hineŝ 'Shcryl Kipfmiller, 
Janice Koengeter, Mary LaRose, 
Tina Lindauor, Robert MacDougall, 
Ellen .Merkel, Elaine .Paul, Larry 
Forath, Don Salyer, Joann 
Schramm, Bruce Spencer, Sharon 
Sutter, Catherine Taylor, Susan 
Weiler, Anita Wenk, Charles Wi- 
nans, Arlys Wiseman,
'Freshmen — Kenneth Blaess. 

Diane_Bi:_a_nd,_ Nimpŷ Buckingham, 
Janice Bush, 1 Sgndra Eisel, Lynn 
Faist, Joanne Fisher , Kathy Fulks, 
Susan Grau, .Michael Grob, CaAl 
Hepbuin (all A), Shirley Howarcl? 
Sue Knickerbocker (all A), Sandy 
Knoll, Lynda Koch, Donald. Koen
geter, ~ Deborah Kiihl, James 
LaFontainc, Mark Lancaster, Gary 
Lancaster, Gary Larson, John 
Lixey, John McKeighan, / Ronnie 
Morley, Lanhy Patrick, Sheryl 
Peffers, Faye Policht, Judy Salyer, 
Carole Sharrard, Joyc.e Stephens, 
“Shari Stoilev","Sarah" Stofer, Sarah 
Taylor, Carolyn Wenk.

i m*ŝhe-was-noWn-KentuckywithMrŝ r 
Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher and chil
dren returned alone from; her sif
ter’s home.

DEN 13, RACK 435— .
. Cub Scotits of Den 13, Pack 435 
Imet. at the home* of their' den 
\nother, Mrs. WilSferm̂W-ade, Mon-, 
day with eight b&ys present.

The boys rpairtted- th'eiu* papi’er 
mache masks which they will take 
to the pack- meeting. 1

Donald Conklin brought i treats 
and the meeting closed with the 
“living circle.”) ) _ - .

.Tom Skittenhelm, scribe.

GIRL
SCOUTS

;.K

M e r le  L e a c h  
T o  M e a d  M ic h ig a n  
W e e k  C o m m it t e e

Appointment of six community 
chairmen for Michigan Week, May 
16.2gjsh.as been announced by Al
bert J. Samborn, Washtenaw coun
ty chairman.

ĥô men̂ wiH-have' thê responsi*1' 
bility. for co-ordinat[ng all Michi
gan Week activities in their com
munities----------------------

Merle Leach of 1331 Freed Rd., 
a native of Chelsea and a customer 
engineer for IBM has been select
ed to head Chelsea activities.

In Dexter, Donald McIntyre, of 
7445 Ann Arbor Rd., principal of 
Dexter High school will '"coordin-' 
ate-local-activitiesr- - —

For Ann Arbor, Avery Downer, 
manager of the Arm Arbor sales 
office of the Detroit Eldison Go. 
He lives at 2107 Ferdon.

For Manchester, Joseph Fitz
gerald, of 324 Schaffer Court, an 
employee of the Schaffer Lumber 
Co.,, and Ted Roberts -of 412 W; 
Main, who works at the Ford 
Motor Co.’s Rawsonville Plant.

For Saline, Geoi;ge Newton, Jr., 
331 Mark Hannah, an instrument 
maker in the physics department 
at the' University of Michigan.

For Ypsilanti, Fred Older of 111 
S. Adams, a retired .city engineer 
for the City of Ypsilanti.

Samborn said the cityr chairman 
Were chosen by the mayors of 
their cities and villages:. !

Grass Lake Post Office 
Taking Applications for 
Clerk, Carrier Position^
i The postmaster at Grass Lake 
has anpofipced the opening of a 
pew Civil Servicet examination be- 
ginning March 18, for clerk and 
carrier positions at the Grass Lake 
Rost office.

Applicants must be at least 18 
years old, and be a resident or 
b̂ na fide patron oftthe\ Grass Lake 
post office, - 1

The postal clerk and carrier 
positions offer. aJ starting, pay of 
$2.48 j per hour, automatic annual 
increases, liberal vacation and sick 
leava benefits, low. cost health, and 
life insurance plans, and generous 
retirement plan, and a uniform al
lowance. . '■

Complete information and; ap
plication forms,, may be obtained 
from the office of the Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Room 217 Post 
Office Building, Lansing or from 
the Grass Lake post office.

.Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581

TIPS
for your

TOP
from

m
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TODDY and FRAN
Do you know why"Arpnl"l“"is“ 

calletl April Fool’s Day.;? Neith
er do we. But we suspect it’s 
because it’s the beginning of- 
an unpredictable month"- that 
makes -fools out of all of us. We 
dress for . rain "and the sun 
shines — we dress, for sun and 
it snows. Every weaker change 
is a. elialledge to our hair-do. 
The best,bet is to be-prepared: 
with a good permanent that will 
help our hair hold its style come 
hail or high water.- Call us for 
-the nicest permanent yotr couhF 
ask foi’. We’re open evenings 
for you? convenience at—;
Mogic Mirror Beouty Salon 
_ 6585 Jackson R<L, Ann Arbor 

PhoiM>665-0816 ■

III1 w-ri

In jured  in Accident [
At Proving Grounds v

Douglas Dettling was injured 
Wednesday, March 10, at the 
Chrysler Proving, Grounds-'when 
the- truck in which he wdS'rldi'pg, 
flipped over and his back was in
jured. He-is in St. Joseph Afercy 
Hospital in_ ■ Ann jArboi; with» .a. 
fractured" vertebra. \ 1
‘As soon as.possible a cast will 

be fitted to him and he will be 
able to leave the Kospltial.' He is 
confined to his bed but is‘ feeling.: 
better. ~ ' •' >

" : 4 ........::X / .Jl.;}:-
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One fault with Some members
of thê .younger generation Iŝ tfiut 
they dislike work. >

TVIIOL Jjno ALtiO $;0O 1 O 2l<iO 
NIN<. ISO

y<:.-a- -s*. .
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FLAW LESS
K e e  p s a k j

DIAM ONDS

Fine white color, expertly cut 
. . . The center diamond of every 
Keepsake engagement ring is guar-- 
anteed flawless- (o r replacement 
assured).
-Wftf .nu.tM iV.w -j;iSv" •!>GobtfHouu<M<ilnĝfiadvMtfik Hr|. * miunn r ??

T

Coming to Chelsea April 1st 
Som ething T o  T h i n k  A b o u t .
other advertisement elsewhere for additional clues.)

Those who eat - heartily, never 
worry about the cost of food while 
they eat. 1 '■ -i

S P R I N  G

Attorted
Plastic
Colors

liEAVY—DUTY

OUST PAN
1 0 *

.  JUMBO 32-OUHCE

Containers 
g 1Q«
JUMBO UNBREAKABLE ;

jAUG - IO ‘
^UNUSUAL d e s ig n

î LE TUMBLERîieount 
Pfiee

____________ i o *
, , N̂ «AKABLE p la stic

*Wor
Buy

Wvtrol

2-PIECE -PLASTIC— -

BU TTER D ISH
Colorful 

Unbreakable

JST LIKE A SODA SHOP
S O D A  G LA S S

with f i / \ e
Sure-Grip 1 1  ■
•Handle B

COLORFUL PLASTIC

Sprinkler Bottle
Perfect
Ironing E I J  '>-t
Helper . 1  , 4.;

ADDS BEAUTY TO ,TABLE

b r e a d t r a y
Colotful
Plastic

a sso r ted , c o lo r  j 'l a s t ic

MusUrdorCatsup
Flotfle

Cofotoln*rft v'
Yeur Cheiee

PHONE Qk 9-1611

PACK 455- 
Cub Scouts of . Pack 455 held 

-their meeting Thursday evening, 
March 18, at St. Barnabas church. 
- The Webelos and Den • 10 had 
the flag ceremony, then Den 9 
sang two Mexican songs ana. Den 
10 staged a bull fight.

At’ the closing each boy had a 
chance at the Mexican Pinata and 
received the; candyj it held.

Den 9,"was the only rone with 
perfect attendance.

Thomas Jefferson held, the first 
Presidential Review when he re
viewed- the U. S. Marines at the 
White House in _1801.

TROOP 47-
Girls of; Troop 47 met Tuesday, 

March 23, at the .Municipal build
ing. __  _

Th6re was a party to celebrate 
the selling of so many Girl Scout 
cookies,1 Mary Lou McClure 
showed her collector’s badge _and 
Lou . Ann Streiter < her needlecraft 
■badge.- -Mar-y-Kay-Slocum has com
pleted her pet badge.

The girls are going swimming- 
ApriM3, at the YWCA.

„ _ Susan Gobb, scribe.-
TEEN-AGERS PLAN CODE 

Waltham, Mass. ia grbup of 
public and. parochial high school 
students ha\)e drafted a code for 
teen-agerŝ on what to ' wear, what 
to do, what time to get home— 
even how to drive. It is; also a 
guide for parents who dpn’t know 
what to tell jtheir teen-hgers.

“THE GREATEST”

THE DREAM BIKE OF EVERY BOY! r
■ > Boys evGrywhere knQw l ĉhwmKiBikes Arfe Be&tllLTheŷ ld̂ bftRer-rtocil̂  

bolter and last longer because they're precision built. Buy the best!
. Buy Schwinn!
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CARPET MILLS fmrlll0@O
to  cledn m odem  carpets
women to Jsclvb work.

% HOSt coi)i!itt of o. bfy £)oanor end afi SUcfrlc Bniih deilgned for 
‘ v TMl Mâ ilRe.'btumi’ Hum'

deep dirt-end o1tftlna£lftQ naming. No handwork. No'Vtot cprpot. Rooms
eon i$e uiod Inttentty. Icnp! for

•urmGcklnf t*-tkiKin
; giai^PDjji ^  M t f

tofermaffiA; : ^

■■ %%.

A  WORLD FAMOUS BICYCLE! 

LOW MONEY-SAVING PRICE AND OUTSTANDING QUALITY!

If It t$ real valu« you are looking for In a 
bleyHef thd Schwinn Typhoon is your best 
choice.Four-coat baked-on finish that.Ioughi 
Of wind and weather. Schwiftn tubulartrims 
fhat are many times stronger"thah ord!nary> 
bike'rfms. Genuine nylon cord tires for longer 
WeOK.'Cantilever frame construction dnd iull > ‘ 
length chainguard. ^

W  ..................$38.95
r ... *

10" ..................$36.95

—  WE TRADE — iVii »
, f  '- i >

/ iT <;»>■1 i s >
v ('r[v; Hr; jrt’.r-'.-'li-iK’/lxt;:' •11 >
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Everybody's Happy .
"Smiling Service" 
works two woys 

here. Try it and seeL . _
You'lMoove us smiling with satisfac
tion in our friendly, heods-up servicev 
WeMI be smiling with satisfaction in o 
new friend ,modfe%

PURI OIL PRODUCTS

HANKERD'S SERVICE
Tim — ir tteriw — — i»«k* Service Wheel Alignment

PHONE 479-3541 CHELSEA; M ICH.

D a n a  A n n o u n c e s  P r o m o t i o n  o f  T w o  C h e l s e a  M e n

From Planning to Living!
BUILDING? REPAIRING? RENOVATING?■ . . ■ "... . . m tfi ■ ; 1

Stort planning now to moke your dreoms 
of o better home come neorer to realization.

T ake H om e and S tu d y  O u r

HOUSE PLAN BOOKS
These books include hundreds of plans to choose 
4roni---We-ha ê-them for you-t-o use . . . without 
obligation. ....

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
Phone -  - -

Cheise^ • 
GR 9-3881

On Old_
.... US-12
Just off 
S. Main

tea
MARTIN STEIN BACH, Owner

>\. E. HERRING

W. E. Herring has been ap* 
pointed sales manager, special 
products, for the Salisbury Divi
sion of Dana Oorp. Fort Wayne* 
Ind. .

“ ' In announcing the appointment, 
W. H. Reywoc»ri, general, sales 
manager of the-Salisbury Division.

: noted Herring win1* head-up two of 
the l Division’s new product ven
tures • •, • the marine drive .'and 
double-reduction axles for̂  garden 
tractors. He will also bq - response 
bit for golf htTii utility par axles.

Prior to' his new assignment. 
Herring ŵ s .'tales-' manager of 
Salisbury Di\isidn’s Chelsea Prdd- 
nets plant. He joined Dana .Cotp.' 
in February and', later that
year, became product manager for 
power take-off products in - the 
firm’s ■ former Standard Equipment 
PivisioK Toledo, 0. Herring is a 
graduate of Michigan State Uni* 

,4 vrnity. ■

Harold L. Pennington tons bean 
appointed sales manager Chel
sea .Products, according to R. WiV 
Wagner; general manager of ' the 
ewer takemff and gear box roan*Pcbfacturing firm.

Junior H igh  
HONOR R O LL

C a m p in g ,  H i k i n g  
G r o u p  W ill  F o r m ,

GB EiHeYgfeiwv Radio L o c a l  C h a p t e r

1st Period • 2hd*Seroesier I 
k ■ Sth GRADE — Shelley Baize 
<all A». Baibara J,-Bauer. Ror.ald 
Bollinger. ': Terri :: Royer. Lance ' 
Burghardt... Brenda Collins. ..Amy • 
Cook. • L.vnn Ferguson. Mk-haej 
Grau. Susan Guenther. Jane Kalm- • 
■bachv Keith Kuste/eri-Karen Leach. ! 
Sarah’ rL'mdauer. Pat Livermore.! 
Richard Marshall, Donald Passow,; 
John- Potts. Judy Sanderson. Di-' 
-jmê Sebenlrr—Ryan Smith, Greg? 
Stephens. Thomas Thomson. Lynn .
V i s e ! . ------

;— 7th  GRADE— Jacquie Bailey,' 
T rena . Bentley, Floyd Boyce, Ro_-_ 
■bert. Brassow. David Bust, Vickie 
'Clemons. Stephen Eiseman. Terry 
Freysinger, Beverly -GeB^tt, Pa-  

: tn e ia  Gilbert, Kathern , Grob, Torn 
■ Henricks, Jeanne Hinderer, Rhonda 
Kern.-Kent Livingston, Gail Mai-s- 
tre, Dennis Morgan, Jane Oesterle. 
Bruce -Gaiks', Booby""FeTerson,- Rod 

- P-o w e r s , -Douglas__S.chocnbe.UL- 
1 Brenda Seitz, Roxanne Shears, 
Retha Sfrets-. John Sutter, Connie 

, Taylor, Tom T.irb, Ann-, .Travis,'
. Vickie Wiikerson.-,

First Spring Robin

OI'd■ L'S-12 thibk's niaybe
Mrs. Frederick Schultz of 2016-1 j ir.g way wood,

she and other c ra f t  
used.

Group Visits Lansing 
School for Blind

Several members of the - local 
Chelsea Citizens Band Emergency 
Service■■ were guests of James Ver
sailles.- Tuesday, March 16, and at-' 
tended"” the- -Michigan, School for. 
the Blind m Lansing., Those at* 
tending' were:\Robert Dorer; James 
Versailles'. Ken Bueholz, Jqmes 
Draper, Bert Clark and Ehvyn 
Beach.

I. Robert Thompson :superintend- 
l ent of the school, met the group at 
, the Administration office and es*
• cofted them to one—af-t-hê el*ss- 
1 rooms - where the fifth' and sixth 
i-grade,. classes* we re "itvses s io np-T ft e 
i teacher, in charge, of the class had 
' been ~ Jim” 'Versailles’ ■; teacher in 
-i-b38-.------------------------------ ;

The .group watched-the children 
do math problems and writer and 
read' using slates and stylus and 
Braille printers'. - ■

Jim Oudsema ’ then took the 
group . to the athletic building 

| where the- children ; bowl and even 
I set pins. This building-has a mod- 
rern-g\-itmasium,. a swdmming-po61-j-members 
and ;t wrestling, room.

■After the tour through the well- 
equipped and modern Health Cen
ter, which includes two full-time 
nurse's and a -complete hospital; 
the group was. taken to the craft 
shops and watched the interest-

-w
has sued the f irs t  robin of spring.

: Sunday- she hatl -a  robin in her 
i yard eating on a. piece of apple
; tha t  had bo.en thrown out. Spiing_ ________________
!”had officially jarjiived "the" day be- J cued mure than 
l fore so Mrs. Schultz thinks this .s | the 
possibly a' first.

metal,
media

ceramincs 
are being

13th
niands

Coast Guard- District Comr 
(Pacific Northwest) res-

l v,n.- devastating 
I late 1SM4.

300 people from 
Oregon floods in

Pennington has been manager, 
production control, purchasing and 
personnel 'for Chelsea since No? 
vomber, 196S. He joined the firm 
in * 1 £59. and subsequently served 
in accounting and cost supervision 
capacities. (. Prior to joining Ghel* 
soft, he-was office manager of the 
Harrie M. Reed Co, in, Jackson, 
i Penni ng$pn replaces • W, E. Herr
ing. 'who has been transferred to 
the Dana Corporation Salisbury 
Division headquarters in vFort 
Wayne, Ind. v

HAROLD “ HAL” PENNINGTON

The appointment of Jerrold F. 
Beaumont, 33.5 Washington St., as 
a Field Director forthe -National 
Campers -pnd Hiker’s Association 
was announced by State Director’ 
Don Woolworth, of Clio, l

Jerry, who has long displayed a 
keen interest and outstanding abil
ity in all phases!of camping will 
be responsible for developing the 
NCHS’s program in this area.
_ Thq. Beaumonts first started 
camping five, years ago as a fam- 
ily. Jerry has been camping off- 
and on for 30 years. The - Beau- 
monts started camping with a tent 
trailer; and now use a. travel 
trailer. Today, they and their chil
dren, Gordon, 12;_Susan,. 8;.-.and- 
Douglas,. ’6, travel the highways 
and byways \yith_. their trailed 
Jerry is the publisher df a book 
“TOTEL Guide to Highway Regu
lations,” intended for the travel
ing-camper enthusiast.

One of the new Field Director’s 
first jobs will be to organize a 
local, self-governing chapter. The 
purpose of the new'chapter will be 
tp-plan and-attend chapterr'State 
and national gatherings where

and—re
kindle old friendships, show slides 
ahd movies, enjoy pot-luck dinners, 
swap campfire tales and recipes 
and share information about-'camp- 
ing equipment. ’ '

The National Campers and Hik
ers Association is the oldest, 
largest and fastest growing camp- 
ing ; "group ; in' th.e ' country. The 
HGHA invites,camping families to 
contact the Beaumonts to-join the 
outdoors fun and fellowship.
. The- way a motorist uses the 
automobile horn is'‘;r̂ Ee'§t of good 
manners. ■ - --

CohgTWrVivian 
To Speak Friday 
At Ypsilanti Hall

On Friday, March 26, Congress
man Weston E. Vivian will speak 
at a meeting of the Washtenaw 
comitŷ  Democi'atic Committee to 
be-held in the Ypsilanti Towiship 
Hall, 1165 Ecorse Rd,, at Ŝ p.m. 
: Current legislation wiil be the 
"topic of Congressman Vivian’s in
formal talk. He will specially 
mention the voter registration bill 
sent -to Congress last week by 
President Johnson.
... This.Jŝ ,Vivian's first., term in 
the House of Representatives. He 
is a member of the House Science 
arid" astronautics Committee. In 
January he joined the bi-partisan 
delegation thaji visited Selma, 
Ala., to observe the voter regis
tration campaign there. .

David Rtmciman - 
Listed ori Hohot Roll 
At Stetson University—r

David Runciman of Chelsea, 
Mich, is listed, on the honor roll 
for the fall semester at Stetson 
University, DeLand, Fla., accord
ing to Miss Barbara Rowe, Uni
versity Registrar. There, were 285 
students_who achieved the. honor 
rQir“ihis“ "time, ■ including 46 who 
made, all“Â adeŝ TTcLjalso rpade 
the'Daan’s List.

David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Iiunciinaiv-134-South-.St.y 
and is a freshman, at Stetson. He 
is a graduate of Chelsea High 
school.

THURSDAY, MARCH o* ..

BAILEY'S RESTAURANT
Corner ofClear Lake Roadand 1-94

Good Hom e Cookina
SUNDAY, MARCH 28 , 9

■ ■ !, . SWISS STEAK
, Vegetable - Tossed Salad - l^ot Roll$

April 4—Root* Pork & DfC«»tng April 11~-Rooi» Turkey 0 Dre*,,*

4-.

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET M ETAL
industrial and general sheet metal work

115 WkST MIDDLE STREET—CHELSEA

PHONE GReenwood 9-2011

Don’t Miss the

CORN CLINIC
C H E L S E A

ZION L U T H E R A N  CHURCH
ROGERS CORNERS

POSTPONED TO 
TUESDAY, MARCH 30

ot 8 :Q0 p.m.

Specialists will discuss:
i t  Latest methods’ of weed control. New recorn-

_-■mendations -and applications. - —
^  Herbicide application techniques. 
i f  How to^boost“yreW—through-effective-weed- 

control.
Question and Answer Session following program.

v . • —  SPONSORED BV —

S T A N O A R C  OI L  D I VI S I ON
— GEORGE^A. KNICKERBOCKER, Agent 

1221 Freer Rd,L. “ Phone 479-3131
_______ GEORGEW ACKERAgent —

Manchester

47
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MUSTANG FAST BACK' 2+ Z
0 0

For A
CD
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you can have your choice of America’s most exciting 
new car at a sharply REDUCED PRICE! .Hurry while 
the selection of colors and equipment is still good.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
M U S T A N G  C O N V E R T I B L E

‘238500
O N L Y

•Li
41-lX

:. vVvV. . \ 4 'A
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FO R D
C O R N ER

DOWN • i' v ' V
and your eld cor,

As Low As 
$68 Per Month 
. Delivered

MAIN

\ • * ^

SPECIAL CARLOAD PURCHASE 5 0 -Y E A R  d e a l e r

1 .  ̂'’v
•).


